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Flrefighting 
Ruidoso fireman Eddie Espinosa tears 
away part of a burning roof Thursday at 
a house fire at 1 51 Ponderosa Drive. 

The fire, started near the fireplace. was 
contained to the area around the 
fireplace. 

Council accepts water ruling; 
now for the other protest ... 

by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staft Wnter 

The Ruidoso village council Thurs
day unanimously accepted the State 
Engineer's decision on the valley 
water protest, while village 
hydrologist Jack Atkins made plans 
to push fo1".)tt't1l>n on anoth-er protest. 

Protestant C L. "Bones" Wright 
said he believed the protestants had 
also accepted the State Engineer's 
decision 

"I think it'll work best for 
everybody," said Atkins 

The State Engineer last week ap
proved Ruidoso's application to 
change its point of sewage discharge 
to the new Biscuit Hill treatment 
plant, and at the same time reinstated 
the village's effluent credit 

Ruidoso receives an effluent credit 
for a p<Jrtion of the Eagle Creek water 
it imports into the Rio Ruidoso basin 
and discharges as sewage effluent 

The village will be able to take tts 
full credit during nine months of the 

year During May. Junt.> and 
July-historically the periods of 
lowest flow in the Rio Ruidoso and 
greatest irngation reqmrement in the 
Hondo Valley- Ruidoso will be able to 
take its effluent credit only when the 
river is flowing at !'flOre than 6 cubic 
feet per second ( cfs 1 at th£> Hollywood 
gauging statiOn 

Wllen the river is flowing .at less 
than 6 cfs. Ruidoso will be ablt> to use 
supplemental wells away from the 
river to fulfill its effluent credit 
Ruidoso plans to use the effluent 
credit. which has averaged just over 
500 acre feet per year the past few 
years, to fill the Grindstone rl'Servoir 

Atkins said the Rio Ruidoso flows at 
less than 6 cfs very rarely, about once 
ev£>ry six or seven years. during 
drought eondit10ns 

Parties on both stdl'S of the dispute 
lamented the fact that the protl'st had 
to go through costly legal proceedings 
before the State Engineer 

Although assistant village manager 
Frank Potter said 1! was helpful to get 
th1s prolt.>.st out of the way. tht> 

l:arlsoau trngallon Otstnct has filed 
a protest that must be settled before 
Ruidoso can build the reservoir 

Carlsbad has filed protest against 
Ruidoso's application to change its 
point of diversion on the Rio Ruidoso 
downstream 126.5 feet to a planned 
water transmission line. The line will 
feed water to the Grindstone reser~ 
voir. 

Atkins said he will try next week to 
force action one way or another on 
Carlsbad's protest He said he ex
pected Carlsbad to drop the protest or 
Rwdoso will file for a hearing before 
the State Engineer 

Potter said Boyle Engineenng had 
almost completed the drawings for 
the reservoir and that the State 
Engineer's office had be-en reviewing 
the plans 

"We're ready to go to btd." said 
Potter 

The village would not. however. be 
abl£> to set>k bids until all protests had 
been settlt>d and perm1ts wer£> 
granted by the State Engineer. said 
Potter 

Airport news imminent? 
by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staff Writer 

New Mexicans should learn soon if 
the federal government will clear the 
way for construction of a regional air
port on Fort Stanton Mesa. 

U.S. Interior Secretary William 
Clark said he would "get back" to 
Governor Toney Anaya as soon as he 
reviewed a land transfer application 
for I ,660 acres on the mesa, according 
to Anaya's assistant press secretary, 
Vickie Phillips. 

The application for the transfer of 
the land from Bureau of Land 
Management <BLM) to Federal A via· 
tion Administration <FAA> jurisdic
tion was sent to the Interior Depart
ment Friday, said New Mexico 
Transportation Secretary Judith 

School board 
to meet 
Tuesday 

The Board of Education will meet 
at 7:30p.m. Tuesday, February 14, in 
the Ruidoso Municipal School District 
administration office. 

Items on the agenda include: 
--A special budget hearing on the 

increase in student enrollment. 
-Ed Jungbluth's report on the art 

festival 
-A budget transfer of $1.500 from 

the student activity fund to the stu
dent athletic fund. 

--Roy Propsner's report on educa· 
tiona! quality 

-Review of a resolution about 
reasonable notice of public meetings 

Other business is expected to in· 
elude routine matters such as change 
orders for the new high school. ap
proval of checks. personnel items and 
a closed session for discussion of 
teacher evaluations. 

RLAto host 
candidates 

The Ruidoso Lodgers Association 
will meet at 2 p.m Tu£>sday. 
February 14, in the multi-purpose 
room of the Ruidoso Public Library 

The group will sponsor a candidate 
question and answer period for all 
village council and judge candidates 
during the meeting~ The lodger<; will 
also hear a presPntation from a pro
posl'd laundry business to be located 
in Ruidoso 

Espinosa. 
Clark met privately with Gilvernor 

Anaya and Mescalero Apache Tribe 
President Wendell Chino Friday mor
ning, said Phillips. Phillips said the 
airport was the main topic of discus
sion and that Anaya and Chino both 
emphasized the need for a prompt 
decision on the application. 

Approval of the application would 
clear the way for the construction of 
an airport at Site Bon the mesa. The 
FAA has supported the application· 
and the construction of the airport 
there. 

New Mexico State University 
< NMSU >, which leases 25,000 acres of 
land on the mesa from BLM for long
term range research, has opposed the 
airport. NMSU officials claim that the 

The winners 

a1rpor.t, built in the middle of the 
research land, would disrupt impor
tant research. 

Former Interior secretaries Cecil 
Andrus and James Watt both rejeeted 
the proposed land transfer. Watt ap
peared to be reconsidering his rejec
tion before he resigned last Octob,er· 

Clark said Friday during a prt>ss 
conference in Santa Fe that he would 
be willing to give the issue a .. new 
review" in light of circumstanct>s thr1 t 
~may invalidate past denials uf thP 
land transfer. 

Although Clark did not elaborate on 
the new circumstances. Transporta 
tion Secretary Espinosa said increa.., 
ing tourism in Ruidoso and a 
Mescalero claim to the land werP thP 
circumstances to which Clark refPr· 
red. 

Gervase Peso and Dahn Stirman were named 
Ruidoso High School King and Queen at the Warnor 
Basketball Homecoming Saturday night. Prince and 
Princess honors went to Gilbert Rivera and Sheila 
Espinosa. Patrie Pearson and Stacy Ivy. Kenny 
Espinosa and Rachel McCoy and Cyrus Simmons 
and Tamara Smith. 

SKI REPORT Lee, McGuire discuss tax bill shoot-down 
Slt>rra Blanca. Undisturbed 

snow depth midway on the 
mountain is 48 inches Skiing 
conditions are fair to good on 
the mountain and good to ex
cellent on novice chairs three 
and five. Surface conditions are 
packed and machine groomed 
All lifts and trails are open dai
ly Weather at report time is 
clear and chains are not re
quired on the road to the ski 
area Monday 

Eaglr Creek. Snow depth 
average is 30 inches. The resort 
is open on Boot Hill, Lower Box 
Canyon. Chisolm Trail and the 
beginners' slopes The skiing 
conditions are fair to good 

There is night skiing from 6 to 
10 Friday and Saturday The 
resort is open daily from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. The restaurant. rental 
shop. cross-country skiing. 
horseback riding and ski school 
are open daily. 

WEATHER REPORT 

Sunday's low 
Sunday's high 
Monday's low 
Monday's predicted high 
Tuesday's prediczted low . 
Tues~y's predicted high . 

.. 9 
.. 52 

19 
. near 64 

. .. mid 20's 
. . near 58 

The National Weather Service In Roswell is predicting some high 
cloudiness today. Winds today will be westerly at 10 to 20 miles per hour. 
Tonight will be mostly clear with westerly winds of five to 10 miles per 
hour. Tuesday will be partly cloudy, breezy and cooler. 

The extended forecast for Wednesday through Friday calls for con
tinued dry and mild weather throughout the period with breezy after
noons and highs in the mid to upper 50's and lows of 10 to 20 degrees. 
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TODAY 

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber 
of Commerce Board of Direc
tors will hold their monthly 
meeting at 12 noon Wednesday, 
February 15, in the meeting 
room of the Chamber. The 
board will discuss the Jeep Par
ty. 

Two free films on nuclear 
arms will be shown at 7 tonight 
at the library. Details on page 
3.-\. 

by BARBY GRANT 
Caprtol Correspondent 

Last week began dramatically in 
the state Legislature as a conser
vative Senate coalition demonstrated 
its opposition to increased taxes by 
disregarding established rules and 
trouncing the House-passed tax 
measure before it was heard in com
mittee. 

Senator Charlie Lee described the 
move as a responsible approach to the 
budget process-determine the 
amount of revenue available and then 
appropriate funds for spending. The 
Republican-led coalition voted to br
ing the tax bill to the floor immediate
ly on Monday so it could be acted on 
before the spending bill was debated, 
according to Lee. 

"I can't say I totally agree (with the 
maneuver), but it's how the system 
operates," Lee stated. 

Representative Mickey McGuire, a 
member of the House Appropriations 
and Finance Committee <HANFl, 
which had spent several weeks work
ing on the tax increase bill, expressed 
some concern for the method 
employed by the upper chamber to 
defeat it. 

"I feel like you should try to go by 
the rules." 

Later In the week, the Senate 
adopted a $1.294 billion state budget, 
$80 million less than the House-passed 
appropriations bill. The Senate ver-

Governing 
bodies 
to meet 

The Ruidoso Downs Board of 
Trustees will meet at 7 p.m. Monday, 
February 13, at the Ruidoso Downs 

sion contained 57 amendments and 
reportedly would not require a tax 
hike. 

The bill provides for an average 
eight percent pay raise for state 
employees and schoolteachers. 

Because of the substantive changes 
in the appropriations bill, it will go 
back to the House essentially as a new 
bill According to McGuire. the bill 
was scheduled for hearings before 
each HANF subcommittee Sunday 
and Monday, before going before the 
full committee again. 

"It's kind of tough listening to peo
ple have input and putting together 
what I thought was a reasonable 
package, and then have it changed," 
McGuire commented about the fate of 
House Bill 2 in the Senate. 

Neither Lee nor McGuire attemp
ted to predict what sort of com
promise budget if any the House and 
Senate would finally concur on. 

The tax increase bill was not the on
ly major and controversial measure 
to be killed in the Legislature last 
week. The House on Tuesday, in adop
ting an adverse committee report, re
jected the so-called "Citicorp Bill." 
The measure would have allowed the 
$130 billion New York-based bank 
holding company to operate a credit 
card center in New Mexico, through a 
change in the state's banking laws. 

According to Senator Lee's inter
pretation, the bill died as a result of 
effective lobbying by the banking in-

municipal building. The trustees will 
discuss: 

-Ordinance 84-4, concerning the 
Utility Council's requirements for ex
cavation. 

-Bids to drill a new water well. 
-Purchase of carpet for the vtllage 

office. 
-Purchase of two new units for the 

pollee department. 
-A proposed ordinance for a 

Cablevision rate Increase. 
-sewer rates. 
-A request from Rick Volquardson 

of Lincoln Communications. 

dustry. 
McGmre satd he voted with the 

House majority to adopt the commit
tee's negative recommendation on 
Citicorp. 

Two other major pieces of legisla
tion had better luck in the House last 
week. The bill to lower in-state con
sumer costs of natural gas passed the 
House 54-16 on Wednesday. McGuire 
voted against the bill, as he had in 
committee. 

"I have concerns about high 
natural gas prices," the represen
tative pointed out. But he indicated he 
had greater concerns about hardships 
produced by a gas shortage. 

McGuire feels regulating gas prices 
in New Mexico, as the bill proposes. 
would drive producers to sell their 
gas to out of state buyers. 

A revised insurance code also was 
approved by the House last week, 
minus the controversial unisex provi
sion, which would have abolished rate 
differences based on sex. 

"It appears to me the insurance 
code is too important a document to 
be determined by one separate 
issue," McGuire noted about the deci
sion to pass the bill without the unisex 
provision. 

A separate bill was subsequently in
troduced that would enact the unisex 
provision being pushed by some 
feminist groups and opposed by the 
insurance industry. 

McGuire voted for adoption of the 

The Capitan village council will 
have a monthly meeting at 7 p.m. 
Monday, February 13. The trustees 
will discuss: 

-Ordinance 84-2, dealing with the 
adoption of the municipal judge's 
comlsation. 

-N ice of candidates for office 
and el tion board for the municipal 
electi n Tuesday, March 6. 

-Request ·from the Capitan 
Cemetary Board. 

-Several other Items of discussion. 
The Ruidoso village council will 

meet at 7:30p.m. Tuesday, February 

B33-page insurance code. saymg he 
based that deCISIOn On diSCUSSiOn With 
insurance represent.ativ~ and const1 
tuents. Both McGuire and LeP 
acknowledged they han• little tdea 
exactly what the document conta tn!' 

or what changes it might create for 
insurance holders. becaust> the b11l 1s 
too massive for legislators to stud) 
properly. 

Both the gas price bill and m
surance recodification still await ac 
lion in the Senate before thev can be 
signed into law. · 

McGuire and Lee said most of the 
bills they are sponsoring this session 
remain tabled in committE>e at this 
point. along with most other ap
propriations bills. 

Senator Lee's tax reduction pro
posal was permanently tabled at his 
request, however. 

"Discretion is the better part of 
valor,". the senator commented in ex
planation. The purpose of the bill was 
to balance out the house tax increase. 
Lee indicated. Such a measure was 
not needed after the Senate's action 
on Monday, he admitted. 

With only three and a' half 
legislative days remaining, most of 
the work of the session remains , to be 
done if the Legislature intends to pass 
any laws this year. 

But as Lee sees it, "There's no way 
that all this mass of legislation is go
ing to ever get through." 

14, at village hall. 

On the agenda for Tuesday's 
meeting are: 

-Bids for one and a half- and three
yard trash dumpsters. 

-Bids for aviation fuel and ser
vices. 

-Bids for a trash compactor 
system. 

-A resolution from the Lincoln 
County Board of Commissioners 
regarding the u.s. open ski race .. 
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Manhole refurbishing around town Is making 
a sometimes surprising obstacle course out 

of Ruidoso's streets. Work should continue 
on the manholes Into the summer. 

Manhole maintenance here 
by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staff Writer 

One village council candidate 
recently said it was an exciting time 
to live in Ruidoso. True. It can be 
especially exciting when driving the 
streets of Ruidoso. One never knows 
when one will come around a curve tu 
find a blink'ing street sign protecting a 
newly refurbished manhole. 

The village is currently raising 
manholes throughout the village fro1IJ 
three feet to two inches as part of a 
preventative maintenance program. 

The program should last into the 
summer. said assistant village 
manaRer Frank Potter. 

The village is paying $200 per 
manhole to D & J Construction Com
pany for the work. but will soon begin 
doine: much of ,._ ....... ., with its own 

road surface. Others, such as the' 
manholes on Sudderth Drive, are just 
a couple of inches below grade. The 
ones only a few inches below the 
street are being raised to reduce wear 
and tear on the manholes, which cost 
$1,500 to $2,000 to replace, said Potter. 

When cars and trucks drive over 
the slightly low manholes they create 
a percussion effect U.St jerks the lid 
and eventually wears out the 
manhole, said Potter. 

Potter said the manholes could not 
be raised at the same Ume the street 
is being repaved because the machine 
that puts down the pavement cannot 
lay it level to an already raised 
manhole. 

He acknowledged that the work on 
the manholes can be a traffic hazard. 

"The manholes are just in the 
wrong place," said Potter. 

persomael, said Potter. Tbe village 
will do It at a slower pace with less 
manholes under repair at one time, he 
explained. 

The manholes are being repaired to 
make maintenance easier and to 
reduce wear and tear ·on thtl 
manholes. 

The village owns a "vactor" 
machine which acts like a vacuwn 
cleaner for the sewer system. It pulls 
up to manholes and can clean out 
sewer lines, said Potter. The viJlage 
has had problems in the past with 
clogged sewer lines baektng sewage 
up the nne and into homes, said Pott-

'"'· The machine needs the manholes 
brought to street level for it to func
tion properly. 

Some of the older manholes are as 
far- down as three feet under the 
street. completely covered by the 

H. John Underwood seeks council seat 
H John Underwood has announced 

his candidacy for a position on the 
Ruidoso village council. 

Underwood, an attorney with the 
law firm of Underwood and Dutton 
Ltd .. has lived in Ruidoso for two and 
a half years. He lived In Ruidoso 
previously, completing his junior and 
senior years of high school here. 

He attended the University of New 
Mexico and took his law degree at the 
Creighton University Sc:hool of Law. 
He practiced law in Las Cruces prior 
to moving to Ruidoso, and was presi· 
dent of the Dona Ana Cowtty Bar 
Association Last year he was 
secretary of the Lincoln County Bar 
Association. 

Underwood was a member of the 
state Board of Business Education for 
two years. He chaired the Bob 
Ferguson for Governor campaign in 
Dona Ana County. He was named one 
of the Outstanding Young Men of 
America by the Jaycees in 1977. 

Asked why he was running for COUD· 
cil. L'nderwood said be felt that with 
the village facing so many legal 
Issues. it would be beluill.c!al to have 
an attorney on the cOiiiiaJ. He gave 

Mike Callaghan, a visitor to 
Ruidoso for 40 years and a resident 
for two years. has armounced his can
didacy for Ruidoso village council. 

Callaghan has been an electrical 
contractor for 20 years. He completed 
one and a half years of junior coUege 
and has been married to his wile. 
Susan. for 14 years. They have three 
children: Bobby. Kevin and Kimber· 
ly 

Although he has never run for of
fice, Callaghan said be was involved 
in several political campaigns in El 
Paso. Texas. 

He said Ruidoso will grow and that 
he wants to see that it Is done proper· 
ly. with planning for water. utilities, 
and streets. Growth cannot continue 
for long at the present pace untU 
many of those areas are taken care 
of. said Callaghan. 

H. JOHN UNDERWOOD 

"I'm willing to learn and I plan to 
keep an open mind," said Callaghan·. 

He said he wanted to see the village 
council work together and with other 
people to solve the village's problems. 
He said developers shou1d also work 
more closely with the village when 
planning new subdivisions and large 
projects. 

He said the village would have to 
purchase more water rights in the 
future. 

He is also concerned about youth 
activities. 

"We don't bave anything tn this 
town for young people to do," said 
Callaghan. 

He said he believed the village 
needs an animal shelter closer to 
town that was more accessible to peo
ple whose pets are picked up. 

water as an example. 
Underwood said he felt there was a 

tremendous amount oC division on the 
present council. 

"1 feel like Ruidoso is on the tip oC 
an iceberg as far as progress is con
cerned," he said. "1 feel it is time Cor 
Ruidoso to pull together as a com
munity, rather than pull apart." 

He predicted the new council would 
make some crucial decisions. The 
vlllage Is now a year-round town. he 
noted, adding that it was time year
round residents bad a voice. 

He said the council had represented 
"pure growth," as opposed to 
"steady, controlled growth." 

"We need people on the council who 
are here to stay," he said. "1 see 
growth as a challenge." 

Underwood said growth would be 
regulated by good planning and zon
ing, the natural law ot supply and de
mand, and natural resources 
available for growth. 

He said it was time to open lines of 
communication to all governments In 
lJncoln County, and especially bet
ween the Village of Ruidoso and the 
Mescalero Apache Tribe. 

Yolanda Flanagan runs for Downs trustee 
Ruidoso Downs resident Yolanda 

Flanagan bas announced her can
didacy for the position of Ruidoso 
Downs Village Trustee. Flanagan and 
her husband, Lincoln COunty Sheriff's 
Deputy Charles "Chuck" FJanagan, 
have been area residents for three 
years. The Flanagans have fiVe 
grown children. 

Flanagan said ber wide range of ex· 
perien!:.t':lified her for the position 
she is · g. She bas completed two 
years of coJiege as a business major, 
and worked for five years in a 
counseling center at San Jacinto Col
lege In California. 

She worked as 8 personnel 
secretary for the California Depart
ment oC Forestry. She was a volunteer 
firefighter tor nine years-five as 
Fire ChieC and four as secretary and 
treasurer. 

Flanagan said at present she Is a 
hQusewife and a reservist with the 
L.u..uJn County Sheritf's Reserve. She 

said tbis is the first time she is ventur
ing into politics. 

••nur vtllage ta growing to an extent 
that we must take positive action to 
improve the Image and living condi
tions in Ruidoso Downs," she said. 

••1 feel that the area has a lot to of
fer. It's got a lot of potential 1 think it 
could be a nice place to live. •• 

Flanagan mentioned a cleanup 
campaign, more c:ommunity involve
ment from the racetrack, and more 
cleaJ-.cut zoning regulations as vital 
to the Improvement of the 'VIllage's 
-ge. 

When asked why she is running for 
olflce, Flanagan laid it was becaUllle 
she saw the niMI for an a1'etaie 
citizen's Input into local ~etl.t. 

"You need people who are c~J~ic:em.> 
ed and w.W stay there awhile," she 
said. "'Not only business owners, bUt 
residents, ~Y cltUeos need to 
get Involved aliio.'' · 

_,- .... 
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for six montbs. 
·o,ne. of the major ehanges in the or

diri&nce would be one aUowiD.g larger 
signs for Ja.rger businesses, sa1d~
mlsston men)ber Raf Bishop. _The 
commissUm is proPosing sign sizes be 
determtned by a formula based on· 
size of the front at a building, rather 
thail having a strlet 32 sq!J&re .foot 
limit. . ' 

This would allow most buslnesses to 
have bigger signs than preVJ~ 
allowed, said commission member 
Milt Alcorn: Bishop said mariy sigDs 
that were previously illegal would be 
legal under the new ordinance. He 

X-ray equipment 
Joe Najera, the radiology supervisor at 
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hos'pltal, displays 
two x-ray machines that the hospital 
recently acquired. The · portable 
ma;tchlnes came from an Albuquerque 

.. 

-·., 

hospital that had planned to trad.e them 
ln. · Instead, the Ruidoso hospital put 
them · back Into use after. tef.urblshlng 
them. 

Ron Harris running for municipal judge 
Ron Harris, candidate for Ruidoso 

municipal Judge;, believes he has the 
demeanor ancf common sense to act 
lmparttaHy in judicial proceedings, 

prosecuting and defending attorney 
would help· him 1~ Use position of 
municipal judge. -

,...,---,.--;_, 

Harris has lived In Ruidoso· for 
eight years, during whieh he has been 
a sole practitioner of law. He practic
ed with the Hl,nkle firm in Roswell for 
two years before coming to Ruidoso. 

He received his bachelor's degree 
tn history from the University of New 
Mexico (UNM) in 1968. After serving 
three years in the Navy, Harris 
returned to UNM to earn his law 
degree In 1974. 

He belleves bls experience as both a 

"I've seen both sides," said Harris. 
He said he sees no specific issues In 

the race fOr municipal judge, and 
beUeves there should be none. Issues 
bring on ·campaign promises 
~~t.!l ~':'~·· ~~tfo! ,., .......... .... 

He believes be has an even temper 
that helps a judge remain impartial in 
the often emotionally charged at
mosphere of the courtroom. 

Harris is married. He and his wlfe, 
Sheila, have two sons, Brian and NeD. RON HARRIS 

John Carver seeks position on village council 
John Carver, Ruidoso special assis

tant to the district attorney, has an· 
nounced his candidacy for the 
Ruidoso vlllage council. 

Carver came to Ruidoso two and a 
half years ago from Alamogordo, 
where he was news director for KPSA 
radio. 

Carver was Involved in radio and 
television news for 10 years before 
becoming the special assistant to the 
district attorney. He has a bachelor's 
degree in journallsm he earned at 
Colwnbia Pacific University in Mill 
Valley, C&Jliornta. 

As special assistant to the district 
attorney, he acts as liaison between 
local Jaw enforcement agencies and 
the district attorney's office In 
Alamogordo. He does both ad
ministrative and investigative work. 

Carver was Involved with the 
Republican party in Dlinois in the 
mid-19705 as a precinet • commit· 
teeman. He also believes .that his 

journausuc experience eovering 
many political events bas added to h1s 
poUtical experience. 

"My eXperience has taught me to 
listen and bear all of the facts of both 
sides," said Carver. 

He said water and growth obviously 
woUld be two major issues faeing the. 
councll In the next few years. He said 
he did not offer anY blanket &oluUons, 
but warned RUidosoans that the ~ 
of cheap utilities were gone. He said 
Ruidoso would have to rely on money 
and expert opinions to find those solu
tions. 

He said he was also concerned 
about parks for ehlldren, tlgbter eon~ 
trot on construction quallty, and some 
sort of better business bureau to en
·dorse and promote ·(air and honest 
businesses that reflect well on 
Ruidoso. 

Carver bas been married seven 
years to bls wife. Patrlcla, and bas- a 
daughter Sarah, 3, JOHN. CARVEFI 

Sherman Atwood seeks council position . . 
Shennan Atwood says his g~

ment experience and the conUnully 
he can offer tbe vtllag~ are reasons 
Ruidoso voters should elect bim to the 
vUJage council. 

The Amarillo, Texas, native 

TEFIAYOOE 
(Not~>: A photo <If village 
c<lul:ldiJ orandlda)e Tetry Ceil! 

· Wall not Included With hiS an
nouncer~:~ent · atoi'Y, . whloh 
ran eartre.r.) : · · . 
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Writer~sguild 

poetry talk 
Gulldmem~r 

"Thelm
ln 

. 
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Sc;ience Fair 
'_:-

"Cuckoo's Nest';· 
·}?li!,pS opeping. · 

dedteated to 
«:cmununity • 
. Febtuai;Y lG ls R,ealtors Night. 

February 171s Skiers Night Those. 
bringing a liJki p&ss or-1Ut-ticket will 
pay a reduced prl.ce for .shOw 
tickets. February 18.is: Cl'ee Night._ 
A !reo woll drlilk will be provided 
afJ;er the performance com
pliments, of Cree MeadOws. 

Febi1Ulry 23 18 Club Night, 
Orgaillzation members wm.get a 
:Jpecial group rate. February 24 .is 
Bankers Night. February 25_ is 
Ruidoso Night, Cllampagrte will be 
·liJerved after that performance.· 

Beta sweethearts 
.. e;;_hown above ~re. this year's Vate;,tine svVee~he~rt$ 
of Beta Sigma Phi, whO were named at the sprorlty's 

-i;tnnual banquet and dance Saturct:ay, They are. from 
. ·"left, ·Mary Underwood of- Gamma Rho chapter, 

Shirlene Roberts of. Alpha Alpha chapter, Diane · 
Slvage of XI. Psi chapter and Janl Glrider of Xi Alpha . 
Rho. Th9 1983 sweethearts, whO ri.amed their suc
cessors. were Joetyna Wright. · SUsan Lutterman.· 
Teresa Beatty and Dorothy -Dale. - . 

... 
Conservationist attends stamp issue 

Clem Weindorf of Hondo attended 
the issuing of a coD$ervaUon s.tamp on 
Monday,. February 6, in Denver, Gol~ · 
orado. w. 

.WeJndorf Is president of the State 
Association of Conservation Districts. 
The new2D-cent commemorative U.S. 
stamp honorS 60 years of SoU and 
water conservation in the United 

States. • 
Today, the U.S. Department of~ 

Agriculture works through nearly 
·a,ooo -lOcal conservation .districts. 
More than 200 landowners cooperate 
~th the Up~r Hondo Soli and Water 
ConservaUon District. . 

The stamp shows: a rainbow-colored 
· hand holding a flower. 

Couple mark 50 years together· Obituaries 
Clarence L, and 'Opal Armstrong, 

who havE!: a business in Ruidpso 
DoWns, C!i!lebrated their 50th" anniver
sary "recently ID Jal. 

They' renewed _their marriage vows 

OPAL AND CLARENCE L. ARMS.TRONG 

Valentine's Day 
Special! · · . · 

• ..,. a pair Of our now 
·•prl .. & ......... r .• .._ 
•ndrocolvoa 
.... TOT. BAG 

da only 

. 

s® 
STIAKII1""0UimiSE 

.· Agood&teakatanhoneatpriee.~ 

......... _ . 378-4747 '"'""""""""'* . ....-.-....._.... - , -_ N.-a.t.-
tl..-•• -t .. .-. ' •. tt .... o;:.. ....... 
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strong and Rob Cadenhead were 
Candlellghters. Grandsons Ken 
Smith, Randy Smith and Chad 
Cadenhead, all of Texas, were ushers. 

Mrs. ArmstronR's brother, A. R. 
Heslepi ~ttended. the couple's first 
wedding, and ·he C!llme from San 
Dfego, California, with his wife 
Dorothy for the atuUversary. Other 
family members, including a great
grandson, also were in attendan~e. · 

Apricot-. and antique lace were 
repeated in the ~olor scheme for the 
cakes and decorations. 

A long"guest list included Mr~ and 
Mrs. Rick Garrett and Ivy Arnett of · 
Ruidoso Downs. 

The Arinstrongs are part-time 
residents of Fawn Ridge. 

.. 

I ....... 

Leo Arthur Long 
Leo Arthur Long o£ Ruidoso passed 

away suddenly on Saturday, 
February 11, in the Ruidoso~Hondo 
Valley Hospital. 

Long Was born September 4, 1925, in 
Kansas City, ·MJssoun.~ fle was a 
veteran Of the U.S. armed forces. 

St.trvivors include h1s wife, Juanita 
A. Long, of RuidOSo; his mother, 
Mary Long ·or tnglewqoi:l, calitorniM 
brothers Fred Long, Bob Long, Frank 
Long and Harold r.png, ~~~ of Califor
nia; a son and a daughter. · 

Cremation aJTangements are by 
Clarke"s Chapel (){ Roses Mortuary, 
Ruidoso. 

. 

' '. ~ 

Re~ltorsattend session ·- ' - _, 

' ,, 
",' ,,_·-.' - ' 

·-·· \ ' 

Bank gives boost 
· .. Ruidoso State Bank Is cOntributfi'tg $1,500 for-·the 
band's Hawaii trip and-you'rf:! not tB.klf"!Q .. me alohg?'' 
bank president "Buz" Browning seems to ~sk. 
.''Yep,'' band booster.presldentMary Myel"$ seem~ 
to reply. Seriously, the-Ruidoso High School group 
was. gratefLtl tor the contributiOn. . 

Correction-------'--,..-,--
·. 

Jonetta Dee Montgomery a:nd Brad 
Nowell plan to marry- Saturday, 
l""ebruary 25. at First Baptl$t Church 
In R~idoso Downs. 

The Ruidoso News pripted an inCor.--
rect date for thE! _ceremony, and 
regrets .the error. 

~************************************~ i · 40%, OFF · . · .!~! 
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. o SHOES <a ~ 

)1: e HANDBAGS · 0 HOUSESHOES ~ 

~ Ou~ New Spring Shoes Are t 
~' Arriving And We Need t * The Space! . : : -t< 

i ·~ ·. · HOUSE OFi 
! PLAZA ~ 7~SHOES t * CENTER -t< 
~********************** ~**********~ 

For 0 Jf{etlme of Happy Valentin ..... 
.. -asfftfrom.Tfiii-Wf•llard·Gold•lllltll~-··. 
n.s.v-.-.-.r-_.-1_..-..aGM • ...,wv••..,...,...,._J--.;.,:r. 
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• U:l·l,.:; J:l -W U ~1 Hot·sprtngsovettbe.\Veek~· .ba~onefleld_gOfllfortwopotnts. ,perienteJor tl)e kl~t'~_a,_ld Warrior 

. Ruidoso lost t9 ~t ~ng 68-43 · Qlris Harrtson 100. Hot Springs ~itb head Coacb Ron .G~. "T.hey liearn-
As. a res,ult ol loss$ to PemitJg and 

aot 8Prings over · the weekeri'd, the 
Ruldoso High School_ girls- yarsity 
basketball team seems doomed tQ; last 
place. in the dl$trtct regtilar season 
race. 

Ruidoso, now l-6 on the district 
3-AAA seasori knd &-1.5 overall, drO~ 
ped a 53,-42 deCision to hbst Deming 
Friday night and l~t 45--23 to Hot Spr
ings in the Warrion;i' homecomiitg 
Saturday -night, . 

Only a P,me with Cobre next Sa tor-
day remains on the WarriQl'S' regular 
season schedule. A last-place finish in . 
the regular season means Ruidoso 
must travel .to tbe second. place 
team's court for the first round of the 
district playoffs. 

Against 'Deming, the Warriors fell 
victim to poor free throw shoOting, 
something which has plagued thein 
all season. 

Ruidoso only hit eight . of 30 free 
thrOw ittempts, including just tour of 
18 in the flna1 J)I;U'Iod, when Demlng 
put the game away. · 

The Wildcats led just 34-~ eiiterlng 
the {in{ll 'quarter, ~JDd Outscored the 
Warriors 19--14 to gain ·the-victory. · 
· Ruidoso had sf:ai"'ted the gBme trail
log just 14-12 at thE!' end of the first 
quarter. Deming beld a 24-20 edge at 
halftime . and Increased- it by two 
points in the third period. _ . 

Center Diane McClure led the War-
rim- sCoriilg with 12 points On six field 
goals. Stacy Ivy added nine points. 
: In the Hot Springs game, the War

riors. fell behind quickly against the 
4-1 district leaders. 

Hot Springs took a l0-6 advantage 
at the first period' break and increas
ed it to 2o-11 at hal(time. 
· The Warriors couldn't close the gap 
to less than nine points in the second 

Ruidoso freshman boys 

Frl.day Qight and droPP:etJ.-~ U~t 50--45 ~14 point$ and Mannori added 13. -· ed they can -~y wlf:hont Dan. I felt 
half ~s tbe tan Tig8rs dominated most decision l.Q Sot Sprtpgs_'ln tbEF W-r- The Deming p.rneSawlluidosobat- we ptay.!c:t ~i lOst night (agatru:;t llot' 
of1beplay4 

' rlors' HomeeQmlng·~11J:Et Satur~y . tle the· WU~t& evenly for one Spl'lngs) arid should-have won the 
McClure and Ivy agair!. pa_~ the night.- . . · . . qqQrter, trfdling· 12~11 ·-at the first . game"." . · . 

'RQldoso scoring, each tallyhig seven AgainSt_ J;lerntng Ruid(ISo. (now Hi period break. · . . Tl)e '1\llarosa gante will J:ae the s~ 
polnts. · in_distric~ s-An pl,ay Mmi 4-14 However,thehostsbroke_thegame cond-time Rlil<ktso ~ PJ:ayed the __ 

W.a.ri"lor bead coach· Sergio overall) hit Just ntne·of 21 charity at-- ·open tn the. second period, outscoring WildcatS this season. La~;~t month, tbe 
Castanon was nattu'ally disappointed t~pts While the WUdcats caQQ.ed RuidcJso 23--8 for a· ~19 _lead. Warriors lost a 68--62 decision to 
with bis teaxn~s- two defeats,·. eight of. U;attempts. . · - The warriors fought back in ~ s~ TulN'QSa. · · 

'•we -·just dfdn't caine 1:9 play In. theJiot SpriQgs conte.t, the War· c(\Ild half, closing the gap to 13 points 
-basketball;.• he said-about the.loss to · rlors ·made only lS of 26 att~pts (43-g&) at the third. quarter -break. . ULe juPior varsity g•me wUl be~ 
Hot-- SpringS. -~.~OUr mental condi~on · Wbile'·tbe VfSitOiS hit 1'1-or 20 in the· Ruidoso brought the Deming edge at 5:30 p.m. with the varslt)' contest 
w~s unable to be found. · final quarter'. incbidlng 1S of 14 in the down to nine pOink early in theo firml following it.-

"We playec1 well agalruJt "Deming final Un'ee ~XU~Wtes. 
but again our free throw shooting hurt Ruidoso played without leading 
us. We hit jus~ fOJ¥' of 18 in the final scorer Dan tJlknaQD in 'both games. 
quarter." ' · The 6-5 soptmnore has been ill but 

RuidosO will travel to Cobre for tbe could play· against Tularosa Tuesday 
final district regular season contest night In the Warriors' gymnaslwn. 
this Saturday. Tile Hot Springs eot1test was close 

RUIDOSO 12 8 8 14--42 
DEMING 14 10 10 19-53 
RUIDOSO <41!:) 
McClure, 6-0-12; Ivy, 4-1·9; Geronimo, 
2-1-5; Jefferson, 1-4-6; Rose, 2-1-s; 
LopeJI, 1-1--s; TOTAlS, 17-8-42. 
DEMING (53) 
Stratman, 3-8-14; Parra, 5-3-13; 
Aguirre, G-o-12; Gobble, 2-2-6; Mile, 

all the way, with the Tigers' fre_e 
throw s_hootiqg in the final quarteJ: ac~ 
counting for the difference. . 

Ruidoso entered. the final quarter 
trailing 33·28, but the W-arriors quick~ 
ly fought back into the lead. 

---------·-~ ---

nipped by Tularosa 
--·-- 2'"0-4; Grotto·; 1-_l;.a;--l:idifg, ---u-1-1-; 

TOTALS, 19-15--53. 

· Sophomore Russell Easter hit a 
short jumper to close the gap to 33-30. 
Tbe Warriors outscored. Hot Springs 
1~z _ovel"_.Pl~-n~Lthre:e: l;lll,nQte; f9r a 
37-35lead. 

Todd Mannon hit a field goal for Hot 
Springs to tie the garhe at !fl..S7. Then 
the Tigers pur the game away on the 
free thtow line. Despite a fine offensive ·effort, the 

Ruidoso High School boys freshman 
basketball team dropped a ~-50 -deci~ 
sian to visiting 1'ularosa Thursday 
night I~ the ~n finale. 

The W-arriors thus finished the 
season with a 7:.S record. 

Ruidoso trailed 36-31 entering the 
final period but outscored the 
Wildcats 12-4 io take a 43-40 edge mid
way through the quarter. 

However, Tularosa came back with 
six straight points for a 46-43 edge and 
led the rest of_the contest. 

Justin Shaw led the Warrior scoring 
with 15 points on seven field goals and 

one free throw. 

Garrett· Henson aclded 13- points, 
Alan Kirgan scored eigh[, Toby Rue 
tallied six, Jereiny Lane scored four, 
and Emmett Autrey and Bubba 
Muter each scored two poin_ts, 

ln action last Monday night, the 
Warriors fell to Goddard 71-30. 
Several Ruidoso players were out 
with the nu. 

Shaw and Henson each bad seven 
points and Carl Lueras added five, 

Goddard jumped off to a 23-0 lead In 
the first period, but Ruidoso played 
the Roekets fairly evenly the rest of 
the way. 

Mescalero tourney set for weekend 

The second annual Mescalero 
Apache All-Indian Women's Basket
ball Tournament will be this Friday 
through Sunday at the Mescalero 
Community Center. 

Teams from several states in· 

eluding Arizona. Colorado and 
Oklahoma will compete in the touma
ment along with some of the better 
women teams from New Mexico. 

Tliere wlll also be some top local 
teams entered In the tournament. 

FULL SERVICE CAR WASH 
Now Providing 

Perma Shine,MSimonlz 
Proctective Shield 

For Your Car 
Makes Cars look Showroom Newl 
Power Plus 257-2107 
Car Wash Sudderth 

VOTE 

~OND 
Ruidoso City Council 

Pol. fltdv, Paid For By .Jon Danny 

Professional 
Optical 

Next To The Hospital 
57 . 

······,_. - - --r-~ 

''. '/_f" "'-t:·. __ '!I 

JOHN R. 
BARTON 

Your Candid.ate for 

MUNICIPAL 
.JUDGE 

HOT SPRINGS 10 10 12 13-45 
RUIDOSO 6 5 · S 7-23 
HOT SPRINGS (46) 
Jon~. 6·3-15; ~illo, 3~; Miller, 
6-H4; Bera, 2-0-'1; Hamson, 2-1..S; 
Shields, o-1-1; TOTAL$."19--7-45. 
RUIDOSO (23) 
McClure, 3-1-7; Ivy, 8-1·7; Lopez., 
2-0-4; Rose, 1-1-3; Geronimo, 1--o-2; 
TOTALS, lo-3·23. 

Hot Springs hit four straight charity 
shots for a 41-37 edge. Ruidoso closed 
the gap to 41-39, but was forced to foul 
the rest of the game to get the ball. 
The Tigers only missed one free 
throw shot in the imal three minutes. 

Easter led the Warrior scoring with 
12 points and senior guard Gilbert 

Ruidoso girls junior varsity 
finishes successful season 

The Ruidoso High School ·girls 
junior varsity basketball team finish
ed a highly successful season over the 
weekend by beating Demiug ODd los
ing to Hot Spripgs. 

Ruidoso, whiCh eDded the campaign 
8-5, edged Deming 3049 on the losers' 
court Friday night. On Saturday, the 
Warriors lost a 51--42 decision to 
visiting Hot Springs. 

Against Deming, the Warriors led 
30-27 with less than a minute lefL The 
Wildcats scored a field goals with 40 
seconds remaining but Ruidoso held 

· onto the ball the rest of the way. 
Sheila Espinosa led the Warriors 

CLARKE'S 
'""'' ~ Chapel of Roses ~o-..r:-.>1 

. 257-7303 ~ 
LL DAY 011 Nlllll 

for personalized Service 
For You and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
And All <>f Lincoln County 

Announce 
thatthe 

PATCH 
Is now offering 
MOTHER'S 
DAY OUT 

on Tuesday Of 
Every Week. 

Go shopping or skiing 
and leave your 
children In th'e 
capable hands .of 
friendly staff at 
Patch. All ·day ,~c,~· 
8:30 a.m. until 
p ... m. Ia $12. whlcih 
eludes a hot lunch 
2 snacks. · 

Call For 

with 18 points. Veralyn PJatta and 
Krista! Enjady each added. rour 
points. 

PJatta led the Warrior effort 
against Hot Springs, scoring 13 
points. Katheryn Sanchez added 10 
points and Enjady seared seven. 

Warrior coach James Sanchez was 
optimistic abOut his players• future. 

• ' ~ ·- II. . 

•• 

·-
·" "They're still a very young team. 

most or them are fresbmen,n he said. 
"A Jot of them could play on the junior 
varsity again next season. That 
should make for a strong junior varsi
ty team again and they should also 
help the varsity." 

Gilbert Rivera (right) of the RUidoso High School' boys varsity 
basketball team puts up a shot against Hot Springs Saturday 
night In the Warriors' Homecoming Game. Rivera scored 11 
points but the Warriors lost a tight 46-40 decision. 

CLOSING OUT MIMI JUNGBLUTH PRINTS 
SET OF 5 ONLY $150 WAS $500 

"FREE CUSTOM FRAMING" 
You Pay Only For The Materials 

1 ~ FRAME SALE . . 
Buy Any Ready-Made Frame in Our Stock of Hundreds-Get Second Frame of Equal Value for Only 1¢ 

Bring us your favorite pictures, we'll frame them for you FREEl 
Now you can hove your prized needle art_ pointing. photograph or print profes· StondCirdiSiz•i-
sionolly framed* ... while you woit...at no charge! S!mply choo~e from our 
tremendous selection of ready-mode frames ond moter10ls and we II use them, 

5 
x ~~-Mode ~;4,, 

while you wait, to professionally frome your piece. There Is no charge for fram. 
5 

x 
7

,, 
12 

x 
16

,, 
ing using our sfrondatd read• :de fromes ... you poy only for fmme and 

6 
x 

1
, 

14 
x 

11
,, 

moterlolsl 1 x 10" 16 x 20" 
•Some ortwork. suth as needle art and unmounted conv05, must be stretched Gl'ld blocked before 9 x 12" 11 x 24'' 
framing. This service is CJV!Iiloble ot o reosom:tble cost_ • 

THE ARTISAN'S SHOP & GALLERY 
2342 Sudderth Phone 257·2626 , 9,30 A.M.-5,30 P.M.. Mondoy-Soturdoy 

NAUTILUS 
IS COMING 

l.Jmtted time only• 
Save up to $200 on lnitiatfc;.n lee• 
Atness for only one dollar a day• 

Ruidoso's only authentic "NauUlus'; et:tuipm~nl• 
· · · Ruidoso's only tanning bed• 

Locally owned •l,.ocally operated• 
· We utatei' to lOc:alst• 

Free Jaztercise and Beverly's workout wlth membershtpil 
1000 oq. ft. child •ctiVIty cenk!re 
New modem racquc!tball cou.-tsa 

· Health lo<xl bare 
Olympic Fr<!e Weigh~ 

' lnd<l<ngblf tlrMng n~. 
Ruidoso's ~nly Ufecyclese 

Sen!<>< CiliZon Ois<Oun .. 

"Nothing which Is m. orally·. wron.• g 
can even be politically right." . RUIDOSO 

BenJamin Franklin L----~-----~=::;~~~~----J 
.. ' . _.. . 

' ,. 

' . 
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Sports C~ozo edges 
Cloudcroft· 

With Gary sw:o-wn' I ~ . I .. · '' . 

. . Tile Ca!TIZOZ<i lllgh Scb09l strJs 
• ·• l • I - • • • • , 1 . •· , • :, ._

4 
, ; . ,. rv11raib' ~~U.~ wanned up 

N .i · wttht~a~~f:S(;clng~;;~~~/ 1 tW~---~ -~,s._ ~~d-imoPJd -be '!:i:C~~!:f'F;;tj~=-
we~ve.~d. ~tly~ _lt, I!J~l~'t -~ _among 'Uie bet···spnntenJ_ m the ntgbt.": ' :• ,., . ·' 
I'Jii!;rd fu think Of spring sports liiUiten- distrhit tb1S- ~JprJ.ug,-.· ·. ~ CarJ;"izozo, ·W'hieh · finished tbe' 
Dfs,;tr~andgoUjUStarouncltbe~ ~n ~t, a.tra~~ll!er. also shows Jdistlllct. -~son at ~1 and is _1'1-fl 
ner. · • pl'(Qnlse ~11 the spriqts.- . · . overall, will play 'l,'ups~y night illllbe 

In fact, tJ:wse spotts at ltuJ.doJo "It lQoks-like ~~-could be a good CapltanBymnaslumagaJ,nstthewln:-
Bigb Sch~ Qre only about a month one." ~·~ l!!atd··of Frost. · : ner of toitlgbt's ·a:onllo-~ Arthur _ 
-aWay from their season ~- Mark Jo~ton is a good prospectm conteSt W~ had the sanie record as 

Botb the Warrior traclt and tennis the long .jump and there are 88Ven(ll Carrizozo di,uiQg the reJIU4u'-season 
teams have- already begun pracUce · atbllrtes on tbe W(lrrior llasketball but won the district title ·because ti 
and the golf team Will prolw.bly begin team wlio ·could help OUt iP- ~1 beat the G"rizzlies in the two teams' 
prpf;tice soon. · · events once ~cage BelilSOD ends. ()DIY, encOunter .. 

, The tral$_ teaq~. has be!en hit by the ·Also, the WQl"rr.or tennts team ..bas 
flu bug, as have ·other Warrior tta ~ boys and girls players Against Cloudcroft, Carrizozo led 

thletlc ~- · · 1 ks but returillng fl'olll last season. by one point. wltb 10 ..aon<1s left. 
a ~ms .. m recen -w~- • - RYarn 8 _ .. 00 •··t yoar's, ,_.;..,___ Ma..., Jane Ferguson then went to the 
~form ot praqttce continued la~tt seeded .. "".... ... lQD ...,.,.. ~., 
week. . . boy player and did ~ 1n free tbrow line for a one-and-one at~ 

Head ·coach 1tonny Maskew thinks tournaments d!JlinS the summer. 

"""."";:·~ ~- r--r- ... ..---.... _,.. ~ .!""- ...---l""'-->r·""'-'P"'',..., _";,:'~"'''':' ,..--.-· ~- 11!"';1!!""_..-.--..:-..-..,---...-ll!"f"!'ll'-~:---..- •:· 
··. ·•· . ',. . . ;.-

,-' '\ 

-pt Ca ···tan· · splt"ts· Tjget:s Olltscored tl"..em 14-4m thefinill-Fer,j..on mtsse<l tho ll<st" shot am!· ' . p . . . quarter. . . - . 
CIQQdFOft toQk -the ball. Bear etmter · k d · capitPD had tWo c)lances to gain Ule 
Susmil'eel< triO<! a &bot altho buzzor. "\Vee .. eD gameS win in tbc final30 seconds, but threW 
It JDissed,-but-shewa• fnnled la tbe at. . · · the ball.awav once and "'issed a last-

. tempt and got.tWc{sboti,;- ' · ' ' • Thei.Capitan lilgttJ!ic!hQol 'girU1 Vat.:-· sec:on<fsliot.( ' ·•• ' f' ' ·; 
aowever Peek .... ;.,.,.,.d botb ···-- slty baskeiball team split a paif Of · 

· ' ~.,......... · •.'~'"" 4 ......... 08 0.~ tbe ........ ~.~ ... ·.and ·wtu . Tracyl_!~.led,~T:f.ers .. wl~lo .. '!UJ!I.Ibe GrlzzU ... wero ""'wl....... . ..... vo• n- PM... Sbeelly .... rl g D• k .. Carriitno traUed 43--32 entering UJ.8 · open Play in the district _toQrnament· "'' . ·· · rt".o.u . . e, · ...,,.. )'- . 
'fhlid quarte11 . but outscpl'ed tbe- . ;';ruefcfay .in the T\ger ~~iu~. ~hilbps and Becky Huey each added 
vlsltorot..-.to-btb "= ' ' OD<points, ' ' ' · · · ' • 

;::-:_·_:J-::on sJ"=-~' l
0
0 . ,; .-~ -1·ca:mtali,Wrudhfinii.shedthe-.u-·l.... I ' ·, 

t""\U'gUB ..,.ocu. o.q ~--~~.~ ,.. • "'"&OUR ·' .Ag~iD~_t Magd!!lena: ~the • .'Tig~ ... 
Christetta Chnez· talUed il:6 pqints (o. district. seasoia· at -~2 • t.nd·. Wa.s 13-9 ·' jtim'ili:l_d Off to an s-.2 lead in the :first 
lead the &lance!l GrUZly attack. ' overall, -will play tbe winJter of period and cruised ln ft"om -there. 
Peek led Cloudcroft witb 23 poibts. today's game between Cloudcroft and . Audrey Joiner led Ca~tan with 14 

un ·was a great C!efensive effort bY Hondo Tueaday at 6 p.m. · points and Tracy Herd added 12. 
our whole team," said _Gri~ coach 
.RonBecker.''Everygamewe'vewon Carrizozo will play the winner of 
this year has been tbat way, with all M;onday's game between Hagerman 
our players contributing. . . I and Lake Arthur at 1 p.m. Tuesday in 

"Our girls hav~ worked hard all the Tiger gymnasium. District ehamw 
season." pion Weed has a b:Ye until the finals 

U Carrizozo wi~ Tllesday night, it Thursday. 
will play -In the seml·finals Wednes-
day night at capitan. · 

"We oubjicored them 14-4 in the final 
quarter but missed a couple of 
chances in the end to pull it off,'' said 
Tiger coa~eh Darrel n,ay· about the 
Weed-game. 

The Tigei- junior varsi~ lost a 37~28 

thfl 1984 Warrior track squad should Laura 'Trapp w&s the top-seeded girl 
be competitive. RuJdDso lOoks par- ta'st season and Wft undefeated uritil 
tl.culary strong in the distance races the district tournament. However, 
and possibly the sprlDts. she has a broken hand and probably 

"That looks Uke our -strong point woil't return untn next month. 
Grizzly boys defeated 

· .Th~ Tigers lost a tlght 38..S7 c:tecision 
to Weed Friday on the Capitan court. 
On Saturday, Capitan Went to 
Magdalena for a non-district game 
an,d took an easy 52-24 victory. I 

Capitan had its chances against 
Weed but started off slow, trailing 
12-8 at the first period break.· 

· decision to Weed and de!eated Hager.. 
man 31 ~24. The junior Tigers finish..ed 
the se:ason at 6-7. 

H-Capitan wins Tuesday's game, it 
will play a 7 p.m. game Wednesday 
~inst the winner of the Tuesday 
contest between carrizozo and either 
Hagennan and Hondo. The winner of 
that game will play Weed at 7 p.m. 

, Thursday for the title. 

right riow," said Maskew of the War- Other top boy players are twins 
riors' distance corps. Mike and Jim Smith, Bart Bowen and 

That's probably an understate-. Zach Swalander. Football star Craig 
· ment. Ruidoso bas state 1,500 meter Carson bas made the team and has 

numer-up Cisco Bob returning as. well looked good, according to coach Mike 
as Curt McClellan, the state third- Crocker. 
place finisher In the 00o meters. Freshman Glen Westergren, a 

David Ordorlca, Gabe Tam and transfer, has also shown promise. 
Francisco Olvera are other top A couple of top girl players have 
returnees in the distance races. Or- moved away, but Crocker still has 
dorica and Olvera are veterans from several returnees besideS Trapp. · 
last season'& tear:n whlle Tam-a "I'm o~tioc," he said. "The 
freshman-did wen in cr~·country other schools graduated a lot of their 
last tall. players but we have most of ours 

baCk. We should do better than last 
Eric· Strobel and Steve SnidOw iead year,'' 

a potentially strong group of So, even ill the middle of winter, 
sprinters. Both have been running tbe Ruidoso's spring coaches can find 
100 meters, 200 meters and relays for reason to be optimistic. 

The carrizozo High . School boys 
varsity basketball team dropped a 
57-40 decision to tough Cloudcroft 
Saturday night .on the Grizzlies' coUrt. 
. Carrizozo, which finished at 3-3 in 
district action and is 9-13 overall, wiD 
probably play Lake Arthur in the 
opening round of the district tourna~ 
ment a w.eek. from Tuesday. 

Against tbe llea>"s Saturday night, 
the Grizzlies trailed 1(1..5 at th.e first 
period break but improved thelr scOr
ing in the next three quarters against 
the probable district champions. 

Cloudcroft led 27-17 at halfUm~ and 
41~28 at the third period break. 

John Rouecbe led the Grizzly scor-
mg wltb .. points. ' 

"He's averaging over 15 points a 
-eame this season." said Grizzly coach 
Ron Becker of Roueche. "Kenneth 
Crenshaw, a sophomore, added nine 
points for us." 

Carrizozo Is· a young team with 
many juniors and SOphomores on its 
squad. 

Little League 

games tonight 

The Ruidoso·Sertoma Little 
League basketball program will 
have -two games tonight at the 
White Mountain Middle School 
gymnasium. 

Warrior mat men place in tourney 
In a Mlnor Division contest at 

7:1& p.m., Police Athletic League 
will play First City National Bank. 
At 8:15 p.m., Tim Wishard 
Goldsmith wiD take on Pioneer 
Savings in a Major Division con~ 
test. 

Although a few athletes didn't 
compete because of the flu, the 
Ruidoso High School wrestling 
team took several places In the 
New Mexico Military Institute 
<NMMI> Tournament in RosWell 
Saturday. 

Only eight Warrior wresUers 
competed in the tournament, but 
four of them placed. Joe LaRue, 

who has been injured, competed 
unattached and finished second In 
the heavyweight division. 

LaRue pinned teammate Phillip 
Herrera before losiog in tbe finals. 
However. Herrera still managed to 
finish third. 

Other Warrior wrestlers who 
placed were James Herrerajj third 
In. the 148-pound class; an Cory 

Garner, fourth at 98 pounds. 
"We did pretty well," said 

Ruidoso bead coach Gerald Ames. 
"We were missing a lot of guys. 
We're going to try to get well for 
the district tournament." 

The distriCt 3-AAA tournament 
will be next Saturday at NMMJ. 
Deming and SUver City wiD pro
bably be the team favorites in the 
tournament. 

Last Friday, Gib11on's edged 
Police Athletic League 14-12 in a 
harc:Hought Mtno.r Division con· 
test. In a Major Division game the 
same night, the Little Braves beat 
Ranch House 40-24. 

Games will also be played 
WedJ¥Sday and Friday in the 
White Mountain gymnasium. 

Sports activities this week 
Monday: Girls district A division 

basketball· tournament at Capitan 
HJgh School Clasttng through Thurs
day with capitan and Carrizozo 
among the ~peUtors>. Ruidoso
Sertoma Little League basketball 
games at White MoWltaln Middle 
School, startlng at 7:15 p.m. Night 
Ladles League at Holiday Bowl, star· 
tlng at 7:30p.m .. 

Tuesday: KWdoso IHgb School boys 
varsity and junior varslty ba&;k:etball 
teams to host Tularosa, starting at 
6:30p.m. Ruidoso Men's Basketball 
League games at White Mountain 
Middle School, starting at 7:30p.m. A 
division girls basketball tournament 
at capitan High School. Tuesday Mor
tling Ladies League at Holiday BoWl, 
starting at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday Night 

LEA1,~_FR 

NELSON 
All Custom 

LeatherWork, 
Saddles and 

Repair. 
Belts, Purses, 

Etc. · 

ADOBE PLAZA 
No.6 

WILLIAM L. KARN 
CANDIDATE FOR 

VILLAGE COUNCIL. 

I DO 'Ncn:iiAvoR higher 
watertap f1e1 or hlghar 
waterrate•lll 

·nicent COunty Ho- .llulldora 
meeting, •-·quoted by the new.,...r u oiiJing I · 
hJthar watertap ..... IIJON'TI Wllat I dttl .-y wu, "When tile 
.VIilaploob at anneiUlflon, ono of ....... pjlulble wayo to-col• 
l6ct 111_, fOf water rlelofs II to,- n wmor dllflfct In tfle 
new lllllhiXIIIIOft where itielr water rateo weuld .. htghe~ tflln iho•• In tile exldlng VIH41ge." · . , . 

Allo, w~ 1hauld llliiOIId tlio lltllltJ Expan11tid Chttrge lhat 
lloW, legally, could a..,. colottll• t&• of Molco, tellfral..a 
South .AitloriODI fa k allillx-.t ... colled cHI R•l Lot ••• aild PCif 011• 
., $5801 . . . . . . . • . . . 

. P~ ali'llll!hr paya $151Uor 11 '14 Inch Whirmlltor far 11 
~ homelll . · · . 
-af".lhat $150, 1h•· Vlllia• ,_ ................ ., $500 

· .toWlll'd I!IIIIIIWI!Ing _. . ..,...... our Whir llfdtll. Wlltll 
co,..,...."""' the aono•nt ,...., tllellllllmltttl........,, I 
klltv• yeu wilt..,.. tMI·tllt ,....llllf llllllft 'bpjlnolitl ~ 
11 Mlltter fair IIOi' ,....,..,. _. .....,.. k .,..-d •. 

I wUI IIJIIIi'lclate yout ..,.ot1 ltlld Jlllll' toto 011 March 6. · 

"- I 

Mixed League at Holiday Bowl, star
ting at 7:30p.m. _ 

Wednesday: Ruidoso-Sertoma Lit~ 
Ue League basketball games at White 
Mountain Middle- School, starting at 
7:15 p.m. Girls district A division 
basketball tournament at Capitan 
High School, Wednilsclay Night Mixed 
League at Holiday Bowl, starting at 
7:30p.m. 

I, 

NEW 1984 4WD SUBARUS 
Automatic Turbo two doors, Turbo 
wagons and · Brats, automatic 4WD, 4 
door. 
All variety of colors and models 
available. 

Call Sunrl .. Subaru, (915) 751-6476, 
the Southwut's largest volume 

exclusive Subaru dealer. 

PHOTO SHOPP 
& 

RUIDOSO GEMS 
VALENTIN.E SPECIALS 

5%
. Kodak Disc Com · 

. 0 OFF Colored Gem $tones 

Weed Jed 22--12 at halftime and 34-23 
at the third period break. before the 

Tiger boys split games 
• 

with Weed, Magdalena' 
The Capitan High School boys var

sity basketball team finished the 
district season with a 5~1 record by 
splitting a pair of games over the 
weekend. 

Capitan, which wW probably be se
cond in the final district standings 
and is 14-6 overall, roUed over visiting 
Weed 63-47 on Friday night. Saturday 
the Tigers traveled to Magdalena and 
lost a tight 68-65 non-district decision. 

The Tigers got orr to a slow start 
against Weed, witb the score Ued at 
8-8 at the first period break. 

However, Capitan outscored the 
visitors 17·10 in the s~ond period for 
a 25-18 haUttme edge and broke the 
game open in the second half. 

Eddie Davis, who has been averag~ 
ing over 19 points a game this season, 
led Capitan with 16 points and also 
grabbed eight rebounds. Todd Proc~ 
tor added 14 points and six rebounds 

while Dewey Keller scored 10 points 
and bad six rebounds. 

"We kind of got off to a slow start, 
but then we played real well," said 
Tiger coach Kendal Lawlis. 

Against Magdalena, the Tigers led 
28-17 at halft1ffie but the hosts went to 
the free throw ltne often in the second 
half and took the win. 

"They shot 37 foul shots and we shot 
12," Lawlis said. "It kind of got one
sided." 

Davis again led the Tiger scoring 
with 15 points and garnered eight re
bounds. Proctor added 14 points and 
six rebounds while sophomore Troy 
Kelle.r grabbed seven rebounds. . 

Capitan wiU play non~distrlct 
games this weekend, traveling to 
Estancia Friday and hosting Tatum 
Saturday. The Tigers wiD bE!Jin 
district tournament play the followmg 
week. They will have a bye in the first 
round. 

Booster meeting set for Thursday 

The Ruidoso High School Wanior 
BOoster Club will have a meeUng at 
7:30 Thursday night in the teachers' 
lounge at the high school. 

Warrior sports will be discussed at 
the meeting. Anyone interested in 
Ruidoso sports may attend the 
meeting. 

BOSTON TRADERS 

blyoarllfe1 

£xelulvelsr at 

CHANCELLOR'S 
....._..r~· -···LTD •. ~--

••oentteman's Clothier•• 

' 

i 
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Students· and a fire engine stand In the west 
parl<lng lot at Ruidoso .High School Friday 
while the building was searched for a bomb. 

. . 
Pollof3 officers and firefighters Joined 
teen~gers 01)'t$'d~. the ~u_II_Qing during the 
45~mlnute evacuation. · 

Students evacuated after threat 
Ruic;loso 'High School students stood 

outd~rs for 45 minute$ Friday afteJ' 
the second bomb threat in five _days. 

"IPs not funny, it's basically a sick 
idea of a joke," Ruidoso Police Chief 
Dick Swenor said following the 
telephoned threat. A male voice had 
said two bombs Would go off at 2 p.tn., 

rePortedly sounded like tba t of a 
teenage boy. 

tiary .. A teen would also face a stiff 
penalty, In 41,ddition., someone who 
falls to report a culprit also runs a 
risk of being tried for law-brea~P.ng. 

Designed for publlcatlon 'In the. New 
Mexrco Film CommissiOn's brochure 
this· ad wa~ flr~t releaSed ·to the publiC 

.-----~------~--~--~ 

....• 

during a presentatlqn by James Paxton . 
and Tommy Morel a,t Wednesday's 
Noon Lions Club m~etlrig. · 

· Swenor reported. 

After the .Friday bomb threat, 
Hansen called in police officerS, 
firefighters and a trained bomb
snfff"mg dog. The students were allow
ed to enter the gym after the animal 
bad cheCked it and faDed to find a 
bomb. 

No bomb was discovered· in the 
school, but "you never know if it's the 
real thing," Swenor said 

Officers are tracing the second 
t~ephoned threat via a trap on Prin
cipal Tom Hansen's telephone Iitle. 
Shortly after the threat Swenor said it 
had been traced to a specific 
telePhone trunk line in the communi
ty. 

So at that time, students stood or 
huddled in clusters with their backs 
against a chllly, gritty wind. After 415 
minntes they moved Indoors to the 

, gymnasi~m, where they waited for 
their nonnal dismissal time. 

The school bad received another 
telephoned threat during the lunch 
break last Monday. The voice 

School and police officials em
phasized that a telephon(!d bomb 
threat is a serious crime. Such a 
threat is a fourth-degree felony, 
SWenor said. · 

An adult convicted of such a crime 
faces 18 months In tlie·state peniten-

"If they keep it up, they'll hang 
themselves," Swenor said, because 
the calls can be traced. 

Board of Education members and 
school officlals expect to discuss the 
bomb threat sttua~ion. A regular 
board meeting is scheduled Tuesday. 

Bowling Scores 
TUESDAY MORNING &.Hughes Body Shop 311'1! ,.., 

LADIES LEAGUE 7 .Pl'O Ski Sports 31 "' TEAM w L a. Rainbow Center 301'2 371'2 
l.Ruidoso State Bank .. 22 9.Ruidoso Hondo-Valley 
2.Prime Time 44'k 23.1~ Hospital .... .. .. 
3. Valley Plumbing & High Individual Game 

HeaUng - .. ,. .... Walt Hughes, 204; Sheri Williams, 
4.Hodge Podge 35 33 197; Nora Sanchez, 190. 
5.Barney Rue Sand Hlgb Individual Series 

& Gravel 3310 .. ,. Walt Hughes, 538: Nora Sanchez, -------------------1 Dr. Greg N .• Leadingham I 
I AND . I 
1 Dr. Ken D. Leadingham 1 
1 announce the opening of their practice of 1 
1 OPTOMETRY I 
1 257·4877 General 1 
I 

OffiCe Hours Appts. taken Optometry I 
Mon.-Fri •• 8-5 and · 

I Thursday 9·7 617 Sudderth Contact 1 
•-~~~---~r=~~-=----~s!!_t 

3COURSE 
N BUFFET 

1 
All 
Speghelttl 
you can ... ,._,_ 

' . 2 
All 
Salad 

3.39 
Hwy37 

511 ; Sherry Gosdi~, 478. ·Political season 
High Team Game 

Rainbow Center, 831; Hughes Body 
Shop, 813; Pro Ski Sports, 810 . 

High Team Series 
Hughes Body Shop~ 2,341; Hodge 

Podge, 2,313; Barney Rue a&nd & 

The Ruidoso Woman's Club held a coffee zlewlcz, Mike Callaghan, Woman's Club 
recently for the oandld;;ites for Ruidoso President Genevieve Duncan, Bill Karn, 
village council and judge. Pictured are (front Romeo Klein and Jon Denny. Others who at
rowfromleft)JoAnnFarrls, Milt Alcorn, Jerry tended were Bill Streeter, AI Junge, John 
Shaw, H. John Underwood and Alma Cupp, .Elmer Plrelll, Ray Dean Carpenter, 
Russell; (back row from left) Sherman At~ Rick Evans and John Carver. 

Gravel, 2,310~ wood, Clark Carpenter, Michael Rad-

r

1 
Ti=fEREPl.iBLICANPA=RTv""'1 

OF LINCOLN COUNTY § 
. ANNOUNCES 
§ A MEETING OF THE LINCOLN 
~ COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
8 WILL BE HELD AT THE RUIDOSO 
~ADMINISTRATION _BUILDING ON 
8 SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1984, 

STARTING AT 1 :30 PM. THIS 
MEETING WILL BE FOLLOWED BY A 
PRE-PRIMARY MASS MEETING 
STARTING AT 2 PM. 
ALL INTERESTED PARTIES 

ARE ENCOURAGED 
TO ATTEND. 

PAT HUME- CHAIRMAN 

L 

--~~~~~~--

CARS & TRUCKS! 

.. 

·' 

• Chevrolet • Pontiac 
•Cadillac 

•Oidsmo•lle • Buick 

·GMQUAUTY 
SERVICE/PARIS 

·BLANC4 

• 

,. 
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·Mik& Jalils, (wearJog hat), h81ps roll a wood The Barn. an entertainment complex. being". 
brace Into place as workers poslth;m a log at built on HIQhway 70. 

·The B·arn nightclub shaping up 
by C. E. REUTTER 
News Staff Writer 

"Rustle" · Is the beat- w(J,rd for 
everything at The Barn, according to 
Mike Janis. 

Valley Trarislt of Ruidoso owner JOhn. D. standnearoneofthecompany's20cement 
Stowe (left) and manager Doh Hart (rl~ht) truCks. The plant Is On Carrizo Creek .Ro.ad. 

He could alsO have chosen "Im
mense" or "unique" to describe the 
nightclub being buUt on Highway 70 
near the Elks Lodge. Janis plans to 
manage the buDding for an owner 
who lives in El Paso. 

by DARRELL J. PEHR 
News Staff Writer 

"We want to continue to grow with 
the village of Ruidoso and to serve the 
community~" said John Stowe, owner 
of the newly opened Valley Transit 
Mix of Ruidoso. 

Stowe said he bought the business 
formerly BW. McCarty Sand, and 
Gravel, from BUI McCarty. Valley 
Transit is located on Carrizo Canyon 
Road. 

According to Stowe, the business 
will specialize in concrete and sand 
and gravel, and may expand into the 
sate-of concrete industry $Upplies, 
such as expansion joints and fiz:Ushing 
tools. 

The target date for the opening is in 
·March, weather permitting. 
"Weather really messed us up 
earlier,'• Janis s&id, although he 
noted the recent ·mild spcll was 
welcome. Now he's hoping for snow, 
fo~ the pro ski rttee next month. 

At the restaurant and dance com
plex, logs from trees that grew for 
hundreds Of years and weigh hun
dreds of pounds have been positioned 
on their ends. They will be squared off 
to form a grand entrance. 

One is six feet across. All have been 
chinked with a sp_ecial wood-based 
mixture. The logs came frqm Sierra 
Blanca and the Mescalero Reserva
tion. Stowe said the Ruidoso location is a 

branch of Valley Transit Mix of Las 
Cruces. Stowe said the two locations 
employ 65 people. He added that the 
company has a fleet of over 20 con
crete trucks. 

With a home in Las Cruces and in 
Ruidoso, Stowe said he and his wife 
will be spending equal amounts of 
time in the two places. According to 

Valley Transit Mix of Ruidoso, formerly Bill McCarty S8.nd 
and Gravel, offers concrete and sand and gravel. 

Inside the building, a steak bouse 
will serve up to 300 people at a time. A 
dance f1oor Is eXpected to cover 2,430· 
square feet, which could make it the 
biggest in New Mexico. 

The building may serve as many as 
2,000 guests at a time. Including a 
mezzanine serving area, it could have 
about 20,000 square feet of floor 
space. 

~*!~~ih:•;ha~s been in the concrete for over 16 years. He said he 
that his business con-

"We wiD become more actively in
volved in the community,'' he said. 
"I'm a firm believer that you have to 
put back as much as you get out of tbe 
community." 

community involve-
According to Stowe, Don H~rt will 

GREGSON'S 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
5 COURSE DINNER 
Appeti:zer Plate 

French' Onion Soup 
Caesar:Salad 

Beef Welllngtan 
Chocolate ·Mousse 

$50 A.COUPLE 
· Include$ 

·A Special Cocktail 

. 
_lf I -., 

.• 

perlorm LU~ ~eneral manager duties 
at the Ruidoso location. Hart said he 
bas been in Ruidoso for a number of 
years and held a similar position 
under former owner BUI McCarty. 

The phone nwnber of Valley Tran
sit Mix of Ruidoso is 257-4200. 

A gift shop, game room and 
horseshoe-shaped bar are also plann
ed. As many as four bartenders 
upstairs and six 'downstairs could 

#555555555555555# 
~ . VOTE ~ 
5 5 
5 RAYDEAN 5 
5 1-1 fi:,;~· CARPENTER 5 
5 - 5 
5 -~ ,....,.~, VILLAGE 5 
5 ' '·;. I" ·t\·" COUNCIL 5 
5 5 
~ PROGRESSIVE YET ~ 
5 CONCERNED 5 
5 5 
5 No. 5 ON THE BALLOT 5 

5 YOURCALLSWELCOMED 5 
5 5 
5 258-4477 257-9891 5 
5 Pd. ror by Rar DINin Carpenter 5 
#555555555555555# 

FOR Til& SAH& OF 
·YOUR BUSIA&SS. 
STAY 10· TOUCtl . . 

. 'Time means MONEY, In the case of YOUR 
·BUSINESS, YOUR MONEY ... MONEY you may 
be losing by not staying In touch. Whenevar 
cll_ents eall, -whenever ohanges need to be· 
tnader you _can :be reached. Personal paging 
pays. off day after day. FREEDOM NEVER 
SOUNDED SQ GOOD! 
. ~l .. 
~-

S & s Beepers, rnc. 
. . 258·51 08 

A file~ · Center 

. 
serve customers, Janis said. 

Decorations will includtng hunting 
trophles.and skins, Janis said. A dia
mond theme will be repeated 
throughout the building, espechllly in 
a massive wooden design behind the 
stage, 

mense buildings. For years, Janis 
opened Safeway buildings acrosS 
Tex:~s, including one of his own. 

"We're hoping to get people In the 
same-line as Louise Mandrell "- sajd 
JanJ.s, who reeled off names of nQted 
country performers he'd like to see on 
that stage. -

"Our feeling is that Ruidoso really 
wants a country dance hall," he ex
plained, although "we don't want to 
stay exclusively country." Janis 
hopes to ~k performers all year 
long. · 

Janis mentioned a never-endlng 
flood of figures apd facts as he con
ducted a tour of the building. For in
stance, a sprinkler system is being in
stalled, although laws don't require it, 
he said. Also, they want to make their 
own chandeliers. 

The second floor is strewn with 
loose insulation and buildln·g 
materials now, but it should soon 
have rooms for company luncheons 
and overflow seating on a mezzanine. 

A cavernous food area includes a 
nacho and pizza oven and a barbecue 
hood bigger than many kitchens. Ten 
men carried it Into position, and then 
the walls were built. Now, "there's no 
way to get 'em out of here,'' he said. 

The main menu item will be an ag
ed, thick steak, Janis said, maybe two 
inches high. Baked potato, cole slaw 
and beans will be served on the side, 
"to keep it simple." Trout and 
chicken may come later. 

He is no stranger to opening lm-

Why did he switch from starting 
sitpermarkets to the nightclub 
business? 

"It was a challenge;" 
.Janis is an El Paso natfve, and met 

his wife, Toni, in Texas, but "this is 
home to· us." He recently earned a 
master's degree In criminology, so 
naturally workers from camp Sierra 
Blanca are- among his construction 
crew. 

The entertainment center sits on a 
five-acre lot. A parking lot will be 
gravel at first, and shou1d have room 
for 600 vehicles. 

,Yolentl ,..,ow ,e 
1'hlnfr ,.,_ l'ou 
So •ney 
:/""thing'" 
'Peclof 

Se1ndA Volentine 
Balloon From 

~-
Free Da-llvery In 1\uldoso 

Call or Come Dy To Ploce Ordeis 
• 5erenlry PIO%a 257-4417 

lC • ~RANCH HOUSE'S 
Evening Specials 

WHAT A DEAL! 
Mexican Food $2.95-$3.50 

Or 
Choose-A-Steak 
From Our Display 

6 oz. Fillet-6.95 8 oz. Fillet-7. 95 
6 oz. Top Serloln-5.95 
10 oz. Rib Eyes-8. 95 

8 oz. Top Serloln-6. 95 
14 oz. T-Bone-10.50 

• C' 

Includes: 
Vegetables. Potatoe, Salad Bar & Soup 

Cocktails-% Price 
Monday-Thursday 

Don't Forget Our Lunch Specials 
Merchant's Plate 

• • 

We're Celebr•tlni Our 
. SECOND ANNIVERSARY 

' 
' 

SALE 
iO THANK YOU tOR YOUR SII"Hlli ANb 

PAIRONAHWIE'IIE OFFERIIIt SA~NfS Of 
.· 10%-SO% .. 

ON ALL YOUR IASIC OfFICUIPPI.Y IIEEitS 
.. ofl ........ Ftltt-SiiM .,_$1110 

• ...... c ....... •Lt ... ,. .... 
oS,.,..,l 'e(MJto Mtok· : ....... X . 
....... , ...... ·••l•h•l .... . 
................... •Scttchf ... 

· · ,.....,.hllhrcll3l 

•• 

J '~ . Jl' 

; ' ; 
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·Records·· 

WARANTYDEEDS 

8y 9nW ot Ckrlerning Body 
·VJDage of Rullloso 
1111/DoJIIIB Hadricks 
J;'llfclWing Offlcilr 

Leo Jqjan and Laura L. Luj8n, to 
Pinecllff CorpoVation, a Texas Cc;»r• 
poration, Building 8, 3, Apartmeqt 
No. 1,3, Unit Week No(s). 8 & 9,··10, 
~lUf Condominium Project, Lin· 
colo County, New Mexico. LepJ . .mMtt <:t> u 

Ing. Guillermo Perez Alfaro and· 
Mrs. Amelia Trujillo- de p~ 'to 
Pinecllff Corporation, 8 Texas Cor· 
poratlon, Building 1 ,3, Apartment No. 
2,6, Unit Week No(s). 6, 3'71 PlnecHff 
COndominium Projoot, Lincoln Coun· 
ty, New Mexico. 

ARQ. Alfonso Ortega, to Pinecliff 
Corporation, a Texas Corporation, 
Building 4,4, Apartment No. &,1, Unit 
No{sl. 18,5, Pinecliff Condominium 
Project, Lincoln County, New Mex· 
ico. 

David F. Goyette and/or Ivy C. 
.. Goyette, to Pinecliff Corporation, a 

Texas Corporation, BuildJng 4, Apart· 
ment 4, Unit Week. No(s). 9&10, 
Pinecllff Condominium Project, Lin· 
coin County, New Mexico. 

Ignatius L. G~ndara and/or 
Geraldine Gandara, to Pinecliff Cor-
poration., a Texas Corporation, 
Building 5, Apartment No. 4, Unit 
Week No. 11, Plneclif'f Condominium 
Project, Lincoln County, New Mex· 
leo. 

Hertberto Elixavide Contreras and 
Elva Varela De Elixavide, to 
Pinecllff Corporation, a Texas Cor
poration, BuDding s, Apartment No. 
1, Unit Week No. 15, Plnecliff Con
dOminium Project, Uncoln County, 
New Mexico. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTJC'I!l OP' ASSESSMENT ROLL 

HEABING, OF OPPORTUNITY' TO FILE 
WRl'l"l'EN OBJECI'IONS AND OF 

PRO'l"BST MEETING CONCERNING 
RUIDOsO. NEW MJilXlCO, SEWER . 

ASSDSMENTDISTRICTNO.S 

HEARING TO BE HELD ON 
FEBRU/I.RY28, 'l9B4 

AT7:30J".M. . . 
AT MUNICIPAL 'BUILDING, 
100 CREB: MEADOWS ROAD 
IN' RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN lhallhe·auess- ~ 
ment roU ltll' RllldOIIO, New Mmik:o, Sewer Aslle$11-
mentDislricl No.5 Cthe "Distriet"l, In and ftJrtile 
VUiage- of RWdoso, New Mezlco, prepared by tbe 
V'illap . eouncu of the VUia~B. together wilh 
Bllrke/Collins/AsaociatK, P,C., a competent 
englneer!DJ firm, wu filed ill the office of tile 
VWa~t~ Clerk 011 JANUARY 10, 1984, iib:we that 
limo 'has been. ud now Is, on fila therein and Is 
svauable lnr enmlnBUon. The District ls the area 
to 1)1, 111111ellled IN prev:loualy determlnedl f(ll' CO!\• 
atruct!ng, imtallillg, Jmprovin& and. ollie~ li!C· 
q_~ eertaiD sa.riltllly &ewen~ In certain slreell, 
l'igllts-of--way and l)llrts thereof, u foll.clwa: 

FROM AN EXISTING MANHOLE IN THE 
SPRINGS CONDOMINIUM PROJECT. wester~)' 
crontns StaleHighwlly No. 37 !Mechem Drivel at 
Ill lnteraeeUOD with Alpine- VIUI!&a ROII!it _!hen 
w~terly ALONG ALPINE VILlAGE Rww In 
Forest Hel&bll SUbdMslon to llllnter&eer.ton wllh -......... 

IN DL YMPIA ROAD In Ftorest Helgbtl Subdi'Vl· 
slim from liB lntersecllon with Alpl1141 YIUage Road 
norlhwesterly In Olympl11 Plaee 1n Alto Crest SUb
dlviBicm. Unit Z •. Leo Lujan and Laura L. Lujan, to 

PinecUff Co~ratlon, a Texas Cor-- m OLYMPIA PLACE ln Alto Creat Sllbcii'vi· 
tl B • •••• 7 5 A ~- 1 N Blon, Unit :t, from Olympia Road northerly to u ... pora on,. "'"""E> , • paauuen o. &m~thwesteomeroft.ot1,BIIIdt14,AltoCrestSUb-

4,1,Unlt Week No(s). 38, 45, PineclUf dlvt•ton, unttz. 
Condominium Project, Lincoln Coun
ty, New Mexico. 

Mrs. Mine K. de Meizner, to 
PlnecUff Corporation, a Texas Cr>r
pora tlon, Building 6, Apartment No. 
3, Unit Week Noes>. 5, 3'7, Plnecliff 
Condominium Project, Lincoln Coun· 
ty, New Mexico. 

Thomas G. Brown and/or Beverly 
R. Brown, to Pinecliff Corporation, a 
Texas Corporation, Building 6, Apart· 
ment Nb. B. Unit Week No. 10, 
Plnecliff Condominium Project, Lin· 
coin County, New Mexico. 

Dr. Antero cantu and Criselda T. de 
Cantu, to Pinecliff ~ration, a 
Texas Corporation, Building e. Apart· 
ment No. B, Unit Week No.8, Plnecliff 
Condominium Project, Lincoln Coun
ty, New Mexico. 

Rodolfo Vazquez Villarreal and 
Maria ca·talina Bulnes De Vazquez, to 
Pinecliff Corporation, a Texas Cor
poration, BuUdllig 1, Apartment No. 
2, Unit Week No. 1, Plnecliff Con-
dominium Project, Lincoln Cotmty, 
New Mexico. 

Fernando H. Morales Perez and 
Alejandra Delgado de Morales, to 

IN ot. YMPIA PLACE In Alto Crest SUbdiYI· 
Blon, Unllll, from tbe so111hwest corner of Lot I, 
Block 14, AltoCrestSubdMBlon, Unllll,ealterl)' to 
Ule tnlen~eetlon with Sondla Drive at the 
I!ICIIIthweat t:CQ"rreT or Lol 17, Bloc:k 13, Alto CMsl 
Subdivision. Unit :z. 

ALONG THE SEcrJON LINE BETWEEN 
SECTION S AND SECTION 4, TOWNSHiP 11 
SOUTH, RANGE 13 EAST, NMPM, a I)OJ'IIcm of 
whlcb 1s tJJe west boundary or Alto Cmil SUbdM· 
alon, Ul'lil 2, froJD the SOUthwell C:OrneJ' of Lot t. 
Bloc:k 14. Alto Crest Subdivision. Unl12, northerly 
c~ the platted west ends of Everest Drive, 
WbllnuY DriYI! IUid KillmonJIU'O Drlw In Alto 
Crest s'ubdlvl!llon. Un112l to the 11011thwest comer 
of Block 18, Alto crest SUbdiVision, Unit z. 

ALONG KlLIMANJARO DRIVE from tiH! 
&OIIIbwest comer or Block 11, Alto crest SUbdlvl· 
sJon, Unit 1!. eoatetly to the lntersecUon of 
KWmanjal"o Drtw ami Mechem Drive. 

ALONG THE WEST BOUNDARY OF LOTS 
12, 13 AND 14, BLOCK 14, ALTO CREST SUBDIVI· 
SlON, UNIT :t, frOm o point on the Section line- bet
ween Secllon 3 and Se:Uon 4, Township II Soulb. 
Ru!8e u East, NMPM. at the souUtwest eon:~er or 
Lot 12, Bloek 14, Alto Crest SUbclivtaion. Unit 1!. 
aorlher1Y to the southWest corner or Lot tS. Blaek 
14. Alto trat Subcllvi&IO!I, Ul'lit :t. 

ALONG THE BOUNDARY COMMON TO 
LOTS 14 AND 15, BLOCK 14, ALTO CREST SUB· 
DMSION. UNIT 1!, fnlm lhe southwest cvmer or 
Lot 15. Block 14, Alto crest SUbdiYiaton. L'nlt z. 
'easterly to a point on Sandia Dri11e adjac:e-ntlo its 
interseciiO!I wttll Shasta Drive. 

Plnecllff Corporation, a Texas Cor· AND IN 111E VILLAGE OF RUJOOSO, LIN· 
poration, Building 7, Apartment No. COLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. 
3, UDit Week N:o. 5, Pinecliff Con
dorninlum Project, Lincoln Cotmty, 
New Mexico. 

Elda Lol·Be Dlaz Aguayo, to 
PinecUff Corporation, a Texas Cor
poration, Building 7, Apartment No. 
6, Untt Week No. 17, fi'lnecllff Con
dominium Project, Lincoln County. 
New Mexico. 

James D.~ Condrey, DDS, Ine, to 
Plnecliff Corporation, a Texas .Cor· 
poration, Building 7, Apartment No. 
7, Unit Week No(s}. 4,5, Plnecliff Con-
dominium Project, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico. 

Pinecliff Corporation, a Texas Cor· 
poration, to Dennis A. Wheatley and 
Brenda K. Wheatley, Building 1, 
Apartment No. 4, Unit Week No(&). 
1,5, Pinecliff Condominium Project, 
Lincoln County, New Mexico. 

Pinecliff Corporation, a Texas Cor
poration, to Francis J. Kane and 
Rosalind S. Kane, BulldJ.ng 1, Apart. 
ment No. 3, Unit Week No. 30,. 
Pinecliff Condominium Project, Lin-
coln County, New Mexico. 

Tbe VlUaga Cc!UneiJ wUI meet to hear and con
sider objeetlons to the assessment roU and the 
amount ot tbe IIBSe!ISmenb by the ownen of the 
property speclatly beaefUad by the im· 
pnwement& In the Dl5trlct. and proposed to be 
a!IIIIIUed~e:Jt::' lnterested, to the regulari
ty of tbe iiD In maJdtlg tiH! asaessments; 
aud by all parties aggrieved by the assessments. 
oaTUESDAY. FEBRUARY:u, 1984. at 1:30pm. 
at the M~mldpal Blll.lding. 100 CTee Meadows 
Road. In Ruidoso, New Mnlco. The Counell will 
COIISickr additional a.cuoa with respecl to Ule 
Dlslriet aud on Sllcb other matteD 8S' may come 
befon! lha ColmeR. Tbe owner or OWIIel'S or any 
tractorDUUI of land whleh is listed on tile aiiSB!IS
ment rob, whether named or not In the roll. lilii)'. 
uot later thaa three days befDre tile date or the 
heal'ing. rile with the VIllage Clerk his or her 
speclriC objeclloD& tn WrltlftS. 

'I1Ie IUI!Ie&smea1s Bhall be due and payable at 
the office of the- Vfllaga 'l'reasurer within thirty 
C30l da7B nfter the ordiaanee levying the 
IIBUUD'IIIl~ becomea effective wllhout Interest 
llncl without demand~ or aU or eny part of Ula 
-.m mlty, at the elecllon of the owner, be 
paid thereafter ill twenty B\l'oatanUalJ3' equalse
miamnlal lmllallments of prtnc:lpal IIDIII paid in 
f'll11, with Interest In aU cases on the unpaid and 
defen-ed lzlsta~tl of prlnelpal from lhe data of 
publlcaUon of the ordinance atlhe rate of fOIII'IeeD 
penlenl (14~) per anaiiJD, provldecltbat said In· 
terest rate may later 1)1, reduced by ordillllnce, but 
not iDcraa&ecL PenalUes •hall be due ror delin
quencies. and lnlltailment4 may be prepaid. 

Pinecllff Corporation, a .Texas Cor· Ally objeelioD to t11e ~ty. validity and 
poration, to Gerald Culwell and Bar-- c:orrectneu: of the proceerfiriiliJ, of lbe IIBSe!5$1Tient 
bara Jean Culwell Buil•n ..... 1 Apart~ roll, of eacb asaessment e~:mtalned lhereln, and of 

• .....,'6 • . the alllCMIIIl tbeNIOf l..ted agatn&t eaeh tract or 
ment No. 2, Unit Week No. 51, . parcel or-land llhaU be deelmd waived un1eu 
Plnecliff Condominium Project, Lin· presented at tbB Ume and In the miUIJier ht;nln 
coin County, New Mexleo. ipeclfted. 

Pinecliff Corporation, a Texas Cor-- At the time and place so deBlgnated tor hear-
poratlon, to Kenneth .D. Davis and lng objectiCIIIIl, the Village Ccluncll shaU hear and 

detennlne aU ob]ecUons whlcb have been KO filed 
Oiaila Davis, BuUdlng 1, Apartment by 8111 parly IDiefellted, to· u.e regularity of the 
No. s, Unit '\,Veek No. p, Plne<!llff Con· proee!!dlnp in Jxiaklng tbe usessmenta alld to the
dominium Pro~eet, Lilieoln County, correetness of tbt auessmenu, or or the amcnmt 

<1 levied on any ~ tr.aet. ot- parcel of hmd to 
New Mexico. · b8 aueae;cll~~ the ~age Couni:U a..,.ll have tbe 

Pinecliff Corporation, a Texas Cor· powflt' to iloJouni the h,.mg from t!m• to Ume 
.....-tiOD, to Jag·. de M•n .. &o, Unit aiid, b,- re.otuttOD, ald.h haY!! the power, In Ita 
~- M-J • diBerellon, to revlile1 corre-ct, conflrm or ut a!dde 
Week No(s). 2,52, Apartment No 1, llll)'aa.eamehtalldtoOJ'del'tbatBilOtheral!leltS-
Buildlng 2. PineCUfl' Condominium me~~t 'l!e made de DOVo. • 

Project, Lincoln County, New Max· After the helli1ns and at Uie meetblg, tile 
teo. . Vtilap COUDcli '<rid eoulder a reaolutlon pa~ 

Plnecll:ff Cotpotatlon, a Texas Cor-- ou Uie objeetlonl beard •ncl C~X~~idl!~ at thi 
Rl do PIIB!IIIiBirt.buiinj, and mCldiMPJ~: and eonflrm--

poration, to Jorge tar SlOI'ZIDw 1fi« tbe •lllfllllinlent i"OU,Iiilllwill ii01111d!W aDd ot
and Marcela MarCia& de Sol~. diDallce 1flf)rfDa: aue.smenu tor tiKI Dlltriet .aiKI 
Unit Week No. 1,· ADQI'tmei:lt ~o. 2, -:'~~ otller II'Uitten. a may- eome 
BuUdlng ; Pn•••lill Condominium 
Project, Lincoln Codilty_ New Mex.. WHbbl u. t1mc1 pr'OYkied. by iaw, any penon: 
1 whb tu dled .n abfit:tlon may commence ali ao-
co. tJoit In dldrieC eourt totef.iUI&I fbi detemtlnaUIIil 
~ ~ration,. a TexaS ec,r. utlbe VUlaCf! COUIICD; ~cn:fitr aueb ~ 

·porattonf .tAJ Fetrmndb A.·Mendom ~~~~~~~J 
andBeatnceL.- BuUdlngS, .,,.,_ .c ..... _<·-• 
Apartment No.· ~ U.alt· Week No. 4, ~ ...... , -... . UIU' ....... 

PIUe1iff Cbndominlum Project. LtD-- · Olvm b;v Cll'dtr ot ttMi Ylllal• C:Ounc!ll otlhe 
COin COUnty New 'Maieo. VW.p of lf'UldliSO. N11!111 MldltO. thiS" JANUAIJY 

Plnecllf( ~tiou, a New Melt.. lO,iSIH. · 
leo corpotattcm·, to Dr. Santiago · '"'~I!OitC P ·WhiR! 
Mal"" llocltlguez and Stil, SODa "-
Mir<>Ya Meud .. d<o Maloo, BuildingS, 
6, All8rimont No. 8 8 Unit Wiok 
No(B). 30,14, Pllld c..idOJtlh>ium 
Ptoject, Llb<!oht County, New )lteX· 
leo. · , t.iilll ..w 1t (IJ •· u, :10. 

Legall31lj8 3112.) .6,9,18 

LEGAL NOTICE 

A public hearing aha11 be held. Ill 10:00 A.M., 
Febrllary :h, 1984, bY the Lincoln COIIDQI Board or 
commisllonars, at tfm Linealn Coullty COurthouse, eam-. to consider Ule appUcatlon of Mlcheat 
.Jallis, cllbla -Barn, P.O. Box 42Ul H.S., RWQo&of 
New MllX!CO 88846, to traiWler the ownership o 
Dl!ipemer Liqllor Ucenae No. 246 from ATdoVino'a 
Inc. 4GQI Anapra, SUnland Park, DoDa Ana 'Colin· 
ty, Ne-w Mexico, to Mleheal Janls, •nd the IC!CIIIIon 
6-om 4501 Anapra, sunJahd Park. Dona Ana COIUI
ty, New Mexi~1 "! Hll}lway 10, west edge of the 
R11idoso City J.,llJ\11$, 'Sectlim. 36, SWif., lJncoln 
CountY. . 

Legall3158 21 !:tl 13, Ill 

LEGAL NOTICE 

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE 

Appllcatlcm!l are now l)l,tng accepiC!d fiX' !he ~I· 
tlon of Mapl':r. Salary SChedule and job descrip
tion availab e In the Uncoln county Assesllor's Of. 
fil.!8. You moy obtain appllcallon at thO CO\Inly 
Courthouse or by caning &4&-2331. Position 
becomes avaUable on FebtuPey 20, 11184. 

t.epl r:nr.& u C2l t3 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INTHEDtsTRICTCOURT 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 

TWELFrH JUD'iCIAL DISTRICT 

SECURITY BANK. RUlDOSO, 
PlalnWf, 

BOBBY MANGRUM, • slagle man. 
DeJenclaDt. · 
No. cv.&3-2'1S 
01¥".11 

N011CE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

I 
BOBBY MANGRUM 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN In tile above
styled cause that PlalntUf has rued a complaint 
against )'011 seeking to obtain Judgment against 
you In the &llfll of$18.831.85pl119lnterestat• Wll')'
tng rate per annum. court costs al'ld attorney fees 
and to rorectose its mortgage upon the real prOper
ty more part\culBrly desctibed 1111 Lot 12. BloCk 8, 
SIERRA BLANCA SUBDIVISION, Un\l3, Lincoln 
county, New Mntco. 

Unle5!1 you enter )'0111' ap~e In Ibis CIIIISe 
of aeUon on ar before the 2'1111 day of March, 18114, 
judgment will be renck!red against you by delaull. 
Attomey Jor PlaiDUff ls Mel B. O'Reilly, O'ReiUy 
& Huckstep, P c .. P.O. Box 2:295, Ruidoso, Nw 
Mexico 88345. 

WITNESS my haml and the &eel of the District 
Court of LIDCO!n County, New Mexico lhla lOth day 

of February, 1984. MARGO E. LINDSAY 
. DISTRICT CLERK 
By: /a/Fran Siddens --. 

Legal o13U9 4t 1:21 13. 20.27 13l 5 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUD1ClAL DlSI'RlCT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

RUIDOSO STATE~._ 
p~.-.~ •. 

w. 
RAFAEL RODELA, MARY L.RODELA, 
and ALBERT J. RIVERA, 

Defendlmts. 

' 

DONE thill ~th day of JanuaryJ.lll84. • 
· GARY C. MITCHELl,. 

- -'l.lNCOU'fCOVNTYDEMOCRATICPARTY 
· CHAD\MAN, LINCOLN COUNTY 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Lesal nu4 2tt2l 13, 20 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The-Extl-alen1torlal Zoning Autboiity wUl meet on 
TUesday, FebrUary 14. 1984, at 10:00 A.M., in lha 
LIDI:CIID County Bllb-bmce conrereneo Room, 
locnted on Memorial Road, Rldd.oso. to cul!Sider 
lha foiiOWj,n&.: 

ND. 1 .,... ReeommendatloDB of the Extrater
ritorial Z4lll1ng Authority for lbe zoning of Carrizo 
Cai!J'OD. 

NO. 2 - Rellollllioh - Public Notle<i! of the Ex· 
traterrllOZ'Jal Zontaa A11thortty P1eetinga. 

Legal $33143 u (:2) 9, 13 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 

OFUNCOL.NCOUNTY 
STATEOFNEWMEXICO 

SUNWEST BANK OF ROSWELL. N.A. 

Plaintiff, 

w. 

t::HARLES C. COLLIER, 

' ' Defendant. 
No. CV-83-316 

Dlv!Bionll 

NOTICE OF SALE 

> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 

' 

Notice- is hereby gtvea lhatlhe undersigned 
Speelal Master wiU, on the lith day of Mardi, 1984, 
attO:DO a.m.,at the- north dDOrofllle Llneoln Coun· 
ty, CourthoUse, eamzozo Lincoln CowiiYU N
Mexleo. sell and ~ ail of the right, tfl e mKI 
lntereat oi the aboVe-named Defendant in mKI to 
the following described real property situated In 
UIIColn cauntY. New Medea. 

Lot tl, Block D, Forest HelgbiB Subdivision, 
Rllld050, Lincoln COUnty, New·Melclco, as shown 
on the olficlal plel thereof fUeclln the office of Ule 
Cowl~)' Clerk and Ex..Qfficlo Reeonler ot Uncoln 
County, New Mexico. 

Said IIIIa wUI be made pun.liBl\1. to the .JudJ· 
meal in the amount of P,696.40, together with In
terest to date of sale In the amount of IJZZCI.IH, 
together wllll altomeya• rees and cosll1n !he aum 
of 11311.00. plll!l the costa of the sale, which Juclg· 
ment was entered on Janui!.Jl' l7, 19M, In the above 
styled and l'lllmbered a.IISe, wbleh wB!I a .WI to 
~ Jm!gmC!IIt on a Promissory Note. al'ld to 
foreclose the Mortgage held by PlalnUU. Said sale 
will be made tolhe'hllbesl blcfder ror cub. and the 
Ume of such ule may be poStponed In the event 
thai the SpeciAl 'Master ,In hla judgment, deeMS II 
advisable. Said ule Is further pursuant to the Mor-
tgage dated Aprllza, 1118!. reeWded on May :t, 1!113, 
In Book 111 at pq:e no ol the Mortgage Records of 
Uncoln County, New Mexico, which Mortgage 
constltllle! a fint and prior lien upon the above 
described real property. 

/alFred Vega 
Speeial Muter 

Legalntm 4t m so c2J 6, IS, 20 • 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOT1CEOF 

. PENDENCY OF ACTION 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

WILBUR 'RUSHING 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that Cl.U Ac
Uon No. CV~. Dlv. II, baa beea med In tbe 
DIBirid court of Lincaln county, New Mexico, In 

·which the Plllimlfo!;,!,,-:! A. Rushing, ill PlainUff 
and you are the L 

Tbe generaJ obiect and purjiOse or the action 
IB to req~~esl full fatib and cridlt be giVen to a 
.Judament rendered agai~:~~~t· you In the Third 
Judicial Clreult, Madlllcm Couaty, I11lnols, Causa 
No.14-J>.181)3,1n the principal Slim of $21,085.00. -

. YOU ARE HEREBY FURTHER NOTIF'IED 
that IDII~ yoU enter an appeariiDce or serve a 
plilladhul or motloa In respOSU;e to the complaint, 
on or belare tba 12th day of March, 1984, Judgmel'll . 
will be rendered agalaSI. YCIII by default ali IJI'aYed 
for in tbe Complaint lor Fun Faith and Cn!dl( 

Lee ituck&tep ot O'Reilly 6 ·auclu.teP, P .c. At
tomeya at Le.w, P.O. eo;c. zti11!1 Ruldos~1.New Mex
leo ~ Is the allon:ley for UJB l"lalnwl. 

WITNESS 1'11-Y btu1c:land tba seal of lhe Ditltrlet 
Oourt lhta tstfl clily or JllllltBry, 1*N. . 

IMM&rso Lindily 
DJ!h'Rit:Tcotm.T CI.ii:~ 

By.IBI~ 

lAp! 1~119 oft U> 30 C2lll, 13, 20 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

' 
' 

time 
openings for Clilre: in· 
fanbil-slx weeks to 2 years. can 
for_lnformatlcm.. 25'l--6M8. S-'19--3tc 

NURSING ASSISTANTS - all shifts, 
full time, part time, experience 
preferred. Apply In person, 
Ruidoso care Center. R.J19-.2tc 

r-.... ----------"1- LPN or RN- parl ume; 11'11, 1108"1~ 
in person, Ruidoso Care ..... .m~.- print far "'"-'klnn1 IIDINO 

SGIDOI. Of IHI DUll OF NEWCAsnl, ~ 
._ 1700 .......... 11t"tt14". rt.r othr 
fiH ............. & .., ........... .,....-. 
fl•lrla• -lcotu. c.l or write for ..,..._ 
..... ........... 1214 ....... Sl, .......... 
flia, 261·1921 • ....a.d R1t1 $1 

pie new 
WQfking condl.tlon& . 
Associates Realtors, 
Smith. 257--5184 •. 

a. ........ 

PREP RELIEif COOK - Part time, 
11100 a.m.-1:30 p.m., experience 
preferred. Apply Ruidoso Care 
Cen~r. · R--B0--1tq 

WORK 'WANTED 

' 

COIII'-C'I'OIIS 
PRiiP-ATION 

SCHOOL· 
258-3006 

MOBn.E HOME SET~UP and ser
vice; 25'7-488'7, Rupe's, 2930 SUd· 

ERMA'S CERAMICS 
Tuuday Thru Saturday 

. 9:00 a,m.-!1:00 p,m, 
Workshop Tuesday· Thursday 

6p.m ... 10p.m, 

326 Turkey Canyon 
Ruidoso Down• 

3711·4627 

Rul.oso Playlan• 
Day care 

Now Enrolling For 
Whltar And Spring 

Call 257·2921 
(h•l-To Hoapllal) 

StataLicenaodFiir 
2 Yoor OW And Olllt>r 

real estate 
people. Willis at Perteet 
Parks and Assoc. Inc. 
2f!ll-'lm. P..m-Uc 

WANTED mature, sober, honest, 
dependable bartender Interested 
in glviDgB hours work for a good 8 
hot1r$ pay. Please contact Carrizo 
Lodge Food and Beverage Depart· 
ment. No phone calls 
please. C-?4-tfc 

I NEED A CAPABLE person to 
assist In-eloping, reorganizing 
and improving Personal buslness 
Ina private RUidoso office starting 
1·2 days a week. An efficient, 
working knowledge In secretarial 
skills plus an optimistic attitude is 
aecessary, If you possess these 
qualities please send a persoual 
profile to S.K.C., BoX 181, capitan, 
NM8831G. C.71-6tc 

WANTED CPA or accountant with 
- background In data pro
cessing. Call 25'7--9131, ask• for 
Sherry. C.78-4tp 

WANTED person with personallty, 
appearance, and attitude to work 
vie1J. wlth the public. ~t desk 
and switchboard knowledge 
prefetred. Apply In peraon, C.... 
rW>Lodge. <l-78-4tp 

derth, N .M. license 
NM-2-488. R-90-tfe 

LEAKING ROOF mobUe home or 
composition shingle. Try Rapid 
Roof. call Murray's Cleaning Ser· 
vice, 258-6024. M..S1·tfc 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING window 
pollBhlng. Roy of Roydoso and 
Sons, 258-3133. R--53-tfc 

HONDO VALLEY 
KENNEl.S 

Quality boatdiDg 
and groomiDg 

Bill Hanroy Lantlacaplng 
& Ezcawatlon 

Septic tanks & aylfemslnatalled 
Railroad ties for sale 

HCI we alto Install them. 
Dump Truck - ·Cl{d - Backhoe 

& Bobcat Service 
For Free Estimate= 

Call 378·8334 office 
653·4213 home 

NM Ibn•• MD. 22226 

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE 

Rock for landscaping, 
walkways, fireplaces, re
taining walls. driveways, 
planters, etc. SSD par ton 
covers approx. 50 to 60 sq. 
ft. Out of town, 15 tons 
minimum, free delivery. 
Free local delivery. M. & 
W. Rock Co. Phone (505) 
354·2528. 

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED-REPAIRED 

CALL IIA Y PAIINELL 
FOil FllEE ESTIMATES 
6" te 16" Dl• .. ter 
Polletl.,. Fno Wolla 

PIMIIIE371-t89D 
P.O ... X566 

RUIDOSO DO-S, N.M. 
11346 

D & ..J Service co. 
Jim Wooldridge 257-5296 

Dirt Work: Backhoe • Loader· · 
Crawler • Blade 

septiC Tan~l e Water & Sewer Linea 

Tree worik: RiemoVal • Trimming • Spraying 
18410. aor,dad&rns•ure'a 

.AnENTION 
RUIDOSO BUSINESSES 

WHO ~0 II_~LI( MAILINGS . 
MAILIMG $ERVICES OFFEIIED; 
·COftlprlfetf&ed llli!Hng lilt prepilnd, IOifed tiiHI pllrlfed. End tllo 
........ of IO.rtlnt lotllk lliiD it ., ofll81' llildo Usf ,prltlletlllll 

. reftotd .,..,.,, ar .,.eland •lick labltt, torliid lir ~~~~-codes 

. rilltlt to .UUdl to_yillll' ........... s.rt by ally' ........... .,,. ... 
OWII .. rlllll!lll -· COifel, ...._ ar ..,.il list 110 ptol!lo1111~ 
•II Mdf C1r* kept ......... ., etnllrlotltrl, IIi! .,.....,, Retail 
Silo.,., I-.-, di....-...; Social ~·• Efc, l'ill' ltlfQfiHflOftl 

tlLUOM 1AYUJI 251·7413 \ , 

>' ' .•: 

. 
' ••• 

.. . • J 

' I ' 
/ ' 



: t :, 

open up cJcoe up your 
.... 1!!!~~~.-•I.!Y~Ii<.- _b>spred 

-anu UUU~RN~ servlnil RuidQso sin_ce 
1970. 267-48Q7, 2930 Sudderth 
Drive. R-70-tfc 

SUN CrrY ROOFING - AD types of 
roofs, new or old. N.M. License 

• N2Z212, Alamogordo, N.M. 434-1789, 
call after 5:00p.m. 8-ll7..Stp. 

QUALITY LANDSCAPING - all 
types-of retaining, sidewalks, and 
conventional walls. Railroad ties 
and flagstone. Free 

.and dependable, references. Call 
San Patricio. 653-4511. C-7&-2tp_ 

Ruidoso EZE Clean 
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 

24 hr. emergency 
water Pick-up. 

Smoke odor removal. 
Free Estimates. 

Day or night Cal1257-4442 

··.c 

CARPET AND VINYL 
INSTALLATION 

Installing, reatratchlng and 
repairing. 17 years ••• 
parlance. CALL 258..:4137. 

INCOME TAX 
PROBLEMS 

Call Claude Wheeler 
Tax & Bookkeeping 

Service 
Small pr Large Tax 

Returns 
30 Years Experience 

257-2130 

lease 
251-t637. · D-65-tfc 

WAITERS AND WAITRESSES -
who need:- black slacks for their 

at 

f' 

• 

-new 20 
bathtub, 

Sh<ower, 2 holding tanks, butane
electric Ugbllog, wood paueting 
throughout. $8200. Inquire at 
Ruidoso Trailer Park, 19. · C7&-2tp 

GELDING, PAINT_-·good for hun
ting or pleasure riding. Call 
Rebecca · · 257-4686, 
Wednesday-Friday before 
5:00. Mc-79-4tc 

ONE BROYHILL 8' DIVAN -
blue/white cut velvet. 1 Eariy 

·. American 8' divan. fioral. 2 blue 
velvet swivel rockers w/ottomans 
to match. ·2 king size beds, com
plete. 1 green recliner, 1 wine 
recliner w/matching ottoman, 1 

..,~~·1'.!end!c ]tables, 2 amber lamps, :: 1 lamp, ash to 

R-79-41c 
FIREWOOD - best hardwood ta 

town. Any quantity and stove cuts 
available. Full cords, 128 cu. n. 
Split, delivered & stacked. Buy 
from a woodcutter! 
1-354-2761. M-78-tfc 

SUPER BUY used Olympia elec-
tric typewriter, carbon ribbon, 
ellte type, legal caniage. 258-5669 
or 378-8487. B-71Htc 

INSULATED CAMPER SHELL- iO' 
loDg, 6' 4" clearance, 6' door, Four 

· jacks included. cabinets sides and 
front; $500. 378·4111, after 
5. 1·74-8tp 

FOR SALE -new B' x 10' wood sided 
storage building. -wm· deliver. 
Ruidoso Truss, 2&7-4924. "R-74-tfc 

BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL -
telephone systems sales, service, 
lnstallatlon. Telephone set repair. 
prewire, extensions, moves and 
changes_ Gordon Dye, answering 
service, 257-6028, home, 
354-2555. J>.57~Ue 

CREE MEADOWS - memberships 
for sale. For fufonnation please 
call S54-2751. M-78-tfc 

new. $7~. 258-4105. J-80-2tp 

TV RENTALS 
Black And WhitaOr Cal•~• 

TAPE 
RENTALS 

Ruidoso 
At the 

uyn 

VILLAGE 
TV AND APPLIANCE 

CENTER 

'----: ~-' 
•RENTALS• 

Color TV 
Black & White TV 

Video Disc Players 

10511 Mechem 
8ighway 37 Norlh 
PHONE 258-58.22 

-··· 

·or 

cdndi~on, good Utes, 
$7,000. 257-48:12 after 

R-78-tf(! 

TWo- BEDR60M· ...... ·one--bath -cabin · 
fully furnished. $350/month, $20() 
deposit. No pets. 268-3&35. B-50-tfc 

FURNISHED 3 bedroom, 31/2 bath 
condo, 3 levels, large game room, 
wet bar, 2 rtrepiaces, excellent 
location. 258-4314. S-55-tfc 

ATTRACTIVE, MODERN two 
bedroom fUrnished apartment, 
good location. No pets please. CaD 
257--2976. A-68-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM Hit bath condo 
with view. Turnkey unit includes 
all appliances. $GOD plus utilities. 
Will negotiate price for lease. Call 
378.-8466 t;o ~. G-73:-.tfc 

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX APART
MENT- W/flreplace; $275. Also, 2 
bedroom house w/ftreplace, $375. 
call Karen, 267-7461. B-'19-2tp 

SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE ce-
meDt drlve, excellent location. No 
chlldren or pets. $100 deposit. $300 
month. Renter pays utilities. 
-257-4156. R-79-2tc 

SUPER INSULATED energy effi-
cient, new 2 bedrOom, one bath 
apartments located in Alto area. 
Fireplace, washer/dryer, 
dishwasher, celUng fan and 
••• ,,. .extras. You pay el~~uic~.Y 

$895 a month. 

ID.divtdual buildings, 282 sq. ft. and 
up. Rustic settings near Sudderth 
on Mechem. Can remodel to suit. 
257-9595. B-79-Btp 

FOR RENT unfurnished, 2 
bedroom apartment, no pets. 
Please call 257-9578 before noon or 
after&. W-80-4tc 

or 

TWO BEDROOM - 1 1/2 bath fur.. 
Dished apartment, located on river· 
behind high school. $375/month, 
water paid CaD Gladene LaGrone, 
257:4029. L43-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM mobile home. 
Ruidoso Downs, $250. 
1-585-2528. G-79-Up 

14'x72' MOBILE 2 bedrooru, 2 bath, 
clean, nicely fumished, fireplace. 
258-3145. R-79-2tc 

sq. 
sq. 

,., ·- ·";·."- .,--.,:·,-._ ... - ~- .-· ·-~' .~~·~>":-~;.:.-~.~:.;--. .--~.·.:.:~--...-- """: "'!"·'":,-....--.,..,..-·~ "'"'-·.-- .,. 

......:one roOm 
effibtenQies to large homes/con
dos. Short or long term. Call ()1' 

write: Lela Easter Real Estate, 
1~ •• ~ 2841 Ruidoso, N.M. 88345; 
phone 257-7315. G-20:--tfc 

FOUR BEDROOM - 2 bath, deep lJJ 
Skyland Park, acrqss from river, -
$400/month, '$200 deposit, plus 
bllls. Resort World Real Estate, 

- easy ac
cess, late model~ energy efficient, 
14' wide. Furnished or unfurnish
ed. No pets. 257-2483. N-77-tfc 

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH - furnished 
cabin with fh-eplace and deck. 
Located near Adobe Plaza. $380 
month, includes water. 
336-4839. W-77-4tc 

FOR LEASE - prime commercial 
pl"f)(lel1:y on SUdderth. Approx
imately 1000 sq.' located in 
downtown walking area. Will lease 
with or without flxtui'es for dress 
shop. For details call Gladene at 
Atwood Realty, 257-4029.· L-77~tfc 

CUTE 3 BEDROOM - furnished. 
Good access. $425 plus bills. J.W. 
Pearson and Associates. 
378-8088. P-77~tfc 

NEW DEiUXE 2 BEDROOM - 21h 
bath. t9Wnhouses. Fully furnished, 
all appliances including 
wasber/dryer. Fireplace, 
beautiful drapes, carpet. Renting 
for $450. Located H'i! blocks east of 
Cousins'. 258--3039 after 5. T~77-tfc 

TRAILER SPACES AVAILABLE -
around February 15. Not more 
than 64 feet. $50 deposit, $100 
month. 378-4212. G-77-tfc 

MOBILE HOME MADE FOR- 3 
fices. $250 

easyac
Estate, 
F-84-tfc 

THREE BEDROOM - 2 batli, fur
nished, Alto area, 11k acre lot. 
$450, deposit, long term tenant". 
Ron Smith Real Estate, 
257-9040. S.78-ttc 

COZ~ AND SPACIOUS - two 
bedroom house. Nestled on 3 large 
wooded lots in Ponderosa Heights. 
Magnificent fireplace, smartly 
furnished. S600 per month. call 
251-5349. M-79-2tp 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH furnished 
new house in Cedar Creek. 
$450/m~ plus bills. No pets. 
Deposit »equired. Call Aspen Real 
Estate,257-9057. A-79-2tc 

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM CABIN
for rent by February 15, No pets. 
Call257-4418. K-79-tfc 

NEW 2 BEDROOM - fully furnished 
condo, $425 per month. Lease 
possible. 257-5359 or 
258-404.0. · R-79-tfc 

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM APART
MENTS - good location for office 
or home. No animals. 
257~2276. B-79-lfc 

FOR RENT- two bedroom, one bath 
furnlshed condos with fireplaces. 
$400 per month plus elecbic. Call 
Kevin Hayes, manager Mark Con
dos,267.!J371or258-5252. M--59-tfc 

RENT-LEASE-PURCHASE - unfur
nished 8 bedroom, 2 bath modUlar, 
appliances, good location. 
$500/month rent; $59,500 total 
price. Dean Land & Cattl~. 
258-3619,258-4188. D·77·tfc 

2 BEDROOM 2 bath furnished 
mobile home. Very cleAn. $200 
·deposit, $450/month.- .1-653-4177, 
San Patrlelo. C-'17-4tp 

MOSTLY FURNISliED 2 BEDROOM 
- $275.00/ month, good location, 
~ear · . new Sllfeway. 
25'1-2873. ]).78-4tc 

LARGE THREE BEDROOM -
W&sher, drye)', COinpletely furnish· 
eel, part bills pald, riO ·pels. Upper 
Canyon, . ·good location. 
$475/month, $250 depbsit. 
257-7~. -C-78-tfc. 

i:I;'F'lCIENCY CABIN - cenually 
located, vecy olean, one bedr<><im, 
one bath, one tldult. only, no pels, 

. utwtles pold. $240/month, $IS() 
· oecurlty <leposlt. can AiomOJ«)t"do, 

4$7..$9611, aner·s:oo p-.m. weekdays. 
. ~eweeki>nds. Bo,..tfc 
COMr41!JRC!ALIRETAIL SPACE -

fbl" leMe, 075 $q,' in dowrttow:ii· 
walk iltea. ·ean WQis, 257-4151, 
lllgh!s 151,&161!. . . S.711-ll•. 

RJ!iAl. EST;<iTE 

.. 

·.-:.: ' 

or 
-$500/month plus· 
deposit. 257-4574. · 

12x60 MOB_ILE HOME - C!lpitari. 
·Two bectroom, 2 bath, woad heater, 
water cooler. To be mqved . ..- (1) 

.. 354-2585. R-80-2tp 
14X67 TWO BJSOROOM MOBILE -

home with Woodstove, large kit
chen, porch, skirting, many· ex
tras. $15~000. Call·· (1) 

Mountain Estates, view 
proximately .lh acre, near oirJ,.;;t, 
located on cul-de .. sac 

. --.imderground-.-Utllities. Call-- -C-&i5} 
348--3856. S-80-Stp 

NO DOWN PAYMENT - on, Fort 
Stanton Road., tree covered, 
beautiful views of Sierra Blanca or 
Rancho Ruidoso Valley. overlooks 
Deer Park Meadows; open zoning. 
12 to48 acres. ~li258-4122.D-58-trc . 

FOR SALE BY OWNER- 3 bedroom 
trailer on river, River Park SUb· 
division, city utilities; $30,000. 
Some tq_rms available. 
378-4816. T-70-tfc 

MOBILE - small, clean, two 
· bedroom, appliances, in park. 

$6,750. (505)653-4752, after 6 
p.m. M-73-Btp 

FOR SALE BY OWNER . three 
bedroom, two bath, fully .fUrnish
ed, With downstairs storage 
suitable for bedroom. Cree 
Meadows 111 Addition. $75,000. In
terested parties only call 
Al!lmogordo: (5_05)437-8927. 

F-75--Btp 
ALTO VILLAGE LOTS I have 

several lots priced from $10,000. 
10% down, 10 years at 12%. Ron 
Smith Real Estate, 
257-9040. S-77-tfc 

"FIXER UPPER" SPECIAL - 2 
bedroom, 1 bath home with ex
cellent terms and owner is only 

out now. 

$35,000 and almost an 
in!~: Call Roundup Realty, 

Inc. 257-5093 or evenings 
257-5097. R-79-tfc 

FRANCHISE AVAILABLE - for 
Ruidoso area low entry fee. Call 
Professlon81 Services Real Estate 
505-622-7038 for Chuck Pankey or 
~n~~~. P~tp 

MULTIPLE FAMILYLOT-lnAlto. 
Priced to sell. $28,000. Call Aspen 
Real Estate, 257-9057. A-79-3tc 

1970 14x65 GRAND WESTERN - un
furnished except for 
washer/dryer, refrigerator, 
range. Two bedrooms, two baths. 
New paint and carpet. Priced to 
sell at only $10,500. CaD Roundup 
'Realty, Inc. 257--0093 or evenings 
257-5097. R-'19-tfc 

LARGE HOME' FOR LEASE - or 
sale, unfurnished, 2,600 sq. ft. in 
White Moun'tain II. Call Nonna at 
:8ob FerguSO!J Real Estate, 
257-'7029 or 257-9873. B-64-tfc 

****************** 
::- UNUSUAL BUSINEss # 
if OPPORTUNITY!! * '* We have Just listed one or the * '* most outstanding bqslness op- * '* ponunitles availabre on the * * market today. RUIDOSO ICE & ** 
*WATER CO. is a •going * business•. Bo-oks ·open to # 
:: qul(lified buyer, excellent .as a * * family business! See thls one * 
*before you btayttt Call Puckett * 
*Real Estate Ir:tc. 505•251'..S011. . * 
1****************~ 

·'-i'- ._·.· 1 .·. .•-. . :·, . . . 

FOR ~ BY OWNER - septic 
tank bUSiDeS$ in Capitan. On 3 city 
lots. 30X60 bulldlng, an Utilities to 
shop and to hook up for traller. a 
sets: septic tank forms. State ap
proved and tank truck. Call Stan 
1-354-:2564. S.77-8tp 

12 miles 
of Ruidoso owner 

financing. , 
Call 

Edsel or Rita Young 
258-5490 

-----·---. . 

OR $ALE BY OWNER 

bedroom, 2% bath with 
tras In Alto Lakes Coun· 

L
try Club. Full membership. 
Either furnished or unfur~ 
nlshed. CONTACT WAYNE 
WOOD. 336-8254. 

-~---

Brand Spanking New 
Three bedroom, 2 bath 
home In Del Norte. This 
home has a magnificent 
view from the front deck. 
For only $59,900. Call 
258-3330 for details. 

Holiday Homes Sales, 

~ 2S7-9126 

~~~!!."!!_orld Mts 

. [B 

488 Sudderth-oat.way oemer 
P.O. Box 3800; ALIIdoao, N.M. 89348 
o•ry George, A11n OeDr91111:• 

207•8807 878·4838 · 

$39,500 

.... 

' 

2 b.idrttoftl, 1 bath 
Airport Vlie•t 

Owner flhancing 

CALL NOW 
2SS,.52'2 

,.,..,,.,,,111h~"'""'""''''"'""'''' 11\n.ht<lll~ ''"·~· .• ,,tJ,.;,,. ,~ 
llr~-.w•~J'I'!t.lfu~n ...... ,. \1 l!MJ•M"fo''· -"l~'"'li..W..~•J,.IIId-
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;~;~~~~;:nMonday, Feb..;ary 1~. 19~4 

ALTO 
' ' ,.,·$35.000 -- 1•'· ,, ' 

J 11'h f<olrway,~~l.,w~clad,•· 
' ·. Full Membership · · 
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·.. 9th:A.trwCiy. C;u~tclm 'l'o,Wnh;.ma · ' 
''3 bedrooms, 3 baths,'Full mem,bership 

MCika .an offer 

C:ALLNOW 
258-5252 

assoc., 

·With· Full Golfing Membership In 

Alto Lakes Golf And Country Club 

Story 

' . 
•Three bedrooms, 2 baths plus den 
• Lots of mountain charm featuring 

2 rock fireplaces 
• Master bath has large )accuzl tub 
plus aauna·plue separate shower 

•Attractive wood and mirror 
treatment In dln\ng area· 

• Light and Open on treed lc>t · · 

• VIew of Sierra Blanca and 
large entertainment area. 

•Cozy. comfortable and affordablel 

On Monte Drive 1 -pines 
very buildable I paved street/ 
full golf membership 1 $17 .aoo 

• On Eagle Court I view of C8pltans I 
within walking distance of club 1 
full golf membership I $19,500 

• Deer Park Woods I on quiet out-de-sac 
one acre treed and paved I 
social membership 1 $17 .soo I 
assumable loan 
Deer Park Valley I one acre 1 
heavily treed I developer to 
provide utilities and paving I 
full golf membership I S26.&00 1 
assumable loan 
Hlgh Mesa I spectacular view I 
septic tank and water meter In I 
cleared building site I full golf 
m••mberat1lp/ $27,500. 

378-4016 ' . 
1601. Hwy. 70 East 

MOUNTAIN CH.\LU.·Three-story ch411t~tt.wlth 3 b8dr0oms. 
2% e.aths. den. 1auna. •Ingle garcrfllf_. Iorge eleele with vlttW· 
of'Sierftll Blanca. cl9y utllltl• ariel: focatad an large woc:ulad 
fc;d. ~C!Irtlally furnhhacl at $~30,000. 

TWO AND. A HALf ACRES I" TOWN. This 2 bedl-oorn, 1 bath 
~ Is locatecl on 2~s aCres. It haa a real nice VIew of the 
valley. Pri~Ced to .. 11 and owner will finance. 

' 
ENJOY THE UPPER CANYON. Two lied room, 1% 'bath home 
with a nlca fireplace and a carport. The owner Will fln.,.nca 
with $15,000 clown. 

P.o.:aox 966- Rulcioso Dow~; I\I.M.ail346' 

FIVE ACRES~ .Own•~ ttn•nctng; 'iow down pC:.ymant. Two and 
a haH· miles oH main lllghway. Acreage Is lavet and_ haa 
seve~l _nlett budding ...... WoLil~:rnake a nice home far 
yOur hoi'seL Makit an offer! · . 

MoBILE ON THE RIVER. This 2 bedroom, 1 bath older mobile 
horne talocatad on the river. 'rt haa paving, dty water and 
city aawer. It I• priced to liall at $2.1,500. Don•t _.mlu this 
one! 

RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc. 
Res.: 257-2779 

BIL.L PIPPIN, Broker /Realtor 
Res;: 378-4811 

GARY TATE, Sales Assoc. 
Res,: 378-4224 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PRICE REDUCED THIS WEEK ·. 'I "' · . . • . . 
ONLY FROM $82 soo to .. . ~ · · . CUPID'S HIDEOUT Ia thla beau~lful a bedroom, 2 bath 
$74,250 on thla lo.;.ely Alto ;_.. --· .. • ._ : modular with super easy acceaa. Covered front entry, oa,.. 
Alps Condo. Two bedrooms, 2 · port, natural fencing, beautiful tntea and nice area. Priced at " 
bathe, cuetom cabinets. large only $72,000. Call· Ann E. G.amer today. . C!J 
living area completely fumlah· · v 
~.-~-~~ ' . § Teresa Batea on thla sWeat HIDE FROM ARROWS on thla wooded lot In High Mesa Unit 1. 
deal MLS•eoo4 Paving, water, eleotrloiW, cable and a social memberahlp. All · 

· tor only $11,000. Call Joe M. Barker. MLBI'B856 

BU$1NESS OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCK$11 RV park on 1 &.6 
acrea. Twenty apacaa with 
electricity and water. 8 apacea 
with electricity, ·water and 
eewar. Two camper duml'•· 
Pavilion office building and 2 
good alzed homea. Room to 
expand.' Affiliated wttb na· 
tlonal cluba. $200,000, klrma. 
Call DOFia Mellen. MI.SM8SS2 

. Q 
A AEAL SWEET DEAL Ia thla level lot with good treea. city ~ 
utltltlea, oloaa to town and on a paved atreet. Only $1,1500 ~ 
down and priced at 510,200. Call Don Harmon. MLSN8525 y> 

PUT SOME ROMANCE BACK INTO YOUR UFE on ihla 11.3 ~ 
acrea of wooded rolling hUla just 3 miles out of Capitan. It has ~ 
a .1 bedroom mobile and good acceaa • ..Juet $24,900 for your v 

own.;;;;·;~~:;::· PAR-KS ~ 
&ASSOCIATES, INC.~ 

DESIGNED BY CUPID HIMSELF 
Ia thla cuatom built home In 
Mountain VIew Eatatea. Built 
by a wood crattem-an, Three 
bedrooms, -2 bathe. beautiful· 
ly trimmed cabinet work. 
panelling, banlatera, doora, 
beams and dacka. Beautiful '"!ilifoo•• ... 
treea and all olty utilities. Prlo• ~ 
ed at only S 14&,000. Call Don 

·REAL ESTATE • IN~URANCE ~ 
101 Mechem 1000 Sudderth ~ 

505/257·737S · · • 5051257,40')'3 ~ 
Ruidoso, New Mexico SS345 · 

H•rmon. MLS.3520 

·ALL ARROWS POINT to thla 
lovely home In Alto. Se' on 2 
Iota with 2 memberahlpa, 1 
fun. 1 lliocJal. TWo fireplaces, 
nice decks, a vlaw to the 
southeast, anti a gstmerooom. 
F•A·N·T·A•S-T•IwC owner flnan· 
olng too. Call Wanda Har~;non. 
MLSI5435 

R&L.AX TO YOUR HEART'S 
CONTENT In thla 3 bedroom, 1 
bath home with a large family 
room. B.eautJful fireplace with 
a blower to help dlatrlbute 
heat. Located on 3 Iota with a 
faarage and room for eJCpan· 
elon. Only S!$6,000. Call Wan
da Harmon. MLSI4420 

Mechem Office Sudderth Office 
Residence Phones Residence Phones 

Joe M. Barker ~ 
257·5650 OonHarmon 

lB 257·7591 
Teresa Bates Wanda Harmon 9 

257·7121 -257·7591 9 
LaVemeBrewer 1'lAtlnu DannyMcGulre § 

336-4166 258·400 1 
Ann e. Garner MLS Doris Mellen M 

258·5414 257-5682 y 

BettyO'Dell .a···- ~ 257·9889 
Gregg Perteet M 

336·4318 v 
-Sales Manager- ra "l 

emwnns ~ 9 258-4399 . 'C1 

bedroom. 2 bath In Aepen • 
YOUR SWEE'Y'IE? we•ve got a 2 257_2053 ~ 
HOW 'BOUT A CONDO FOA -Ass~~~t~~~:ger- ~~·· lft ~ 

- Run. lt'a tully turnle-hed and 
just a walk to the Jao'uzzl and t 
pOOl at Cree Meadowa. Priced ~ ac only $9&,000. Call Gregg . \1 . 
Perteet. ' 5Z 

)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE . MlS rn 
1:1 11 .;,j. .. - . PERSONAL SERVICE 

WOP-KING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU 

s c HANDSOME CONDO In an easily acce .. lble 
location prov,du two .,_rooms. two Hths, 
atti'Cictlve decks. fl~place. This furnllhecl unit 
Is ready for Immediate occupancy and- cart' be 
yours for, $61.~001 

WELCOMING THREE BIDROOM HOM., •ltuatecl 
In a quiet r.esldentlal area, offel"'i · o tot_ af 

p.o. box 1442 _ (505) 257.-5111 charm fof. Its l'easonable prlat •. Fi~ploce, car. 
. port, liln--pocl yard with mciii1VtJ , ...... con.. 

· crete walkways. th1slovaly home pl'il•nt• cin 
307 mecher:n drive .. tall:tllshod, -comfortable mood the mam•nt 

ruidoso. new mexico 88345 

' " 
~u •n.ter. •7•.ooo. -
APPEALING HOME WITH MAGNIPICINI VIEWS 

· offera tt..,... t.eclrooMs, two ba~hs ... dli'lfttg 
roont, utiUty roOm, ftre~la~ .. LotO• wcicHied 
lot. wfth accaa fr~rn two •fr•et.. -lutnllh ... 
$72,5®. 

THE VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA frDM thlf pr•tty 
lOt In Woocll.,nd Hill• I• •I"!PIV ianfostlcl Goocl 
bulldlna olte. ,, 1,000. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES Is the .. ttlng for. 
thts splendid two story home with three 
llecllroanw. 2Y. baths, utility room, carport ancl 
btuem.nt..- The hand•om• living •rea features 
a maHive tWO:..tory l"OCk flreJ»Iac.:. and tho

. taonw- pntHnts a wonderful air af tonfld•nce 
onclt~llaltty. S134~900. · 

·- .. 
POSSIIILY ONE OF THE BEST BUYS ON THI 
MA.IC:ET 11 thf1 __ rand new. w.tll-bullt hOme In a. 
ntc. ..... wlfh. ec:tSV accu.. 'rhl•· charming 
ho- affe,. two Jt,.if.......,., two loatho, rod< 
firepla-Ce; and IOtge ·cledt•. ~"••ll•rrt owner· 
:ftnanclng: at ~ low lnter•t rat•l s~.100. 

WELL-MAINTAINED MO.ILI HOMI with add-on 
has twO bttil~. dlnt.-g rdOI:it, utllify toom, . 

· .. ..,..,,. st.,.....,., fully furnf...,..., cor,.t•d· ·c,.. 
•ll•nf ow. .. flJICinetng,. $ail,95,. -

Fl"l ACRIS botderlng· national fo...,st Is level, 
with auutMrn eJtpOSU,.., good t.... cov .... 
ld•al If you value vo~r privacy •• 32.100. 

IIE~INIMENT, SIMPLICITY AND QUALITY 
tllotlnlluloh thlo hom'e, ••lllund .. eonstrudk>n 
located on tot~ of the world In· ol·qanf Moun: 
taln __ Vf•w htatea. Spatioua IIVInl'l .. ......_ with 
~plaN. hu111• game rM.n. th ... e ·••i'Sii• 

... INidroo~•· (ma.ter kdi"Odlll ~- ftreplt~ce)1 
a~d . ~~ _decka male• this- ·ona of .tli• moat· 
II ~ h""'" you'll • .,., -1 •.-th·taklng ••• w ., ... ,,00. - . 

John V. Hclfl. Ouallfylnlf •r-tak!fr, aa6-4517 
Ge~ry Lynch,-Gen•rol Mlrilnat•t, 336-'425, 

J, o'J',. Mcl•t•.n, A••ocl•*•• 33'6..toao 
Jac.~lnsor, Alltelldat•, 1:16-4715 

G&uy MtSWci11 .. AftOt'-t•. 257•!1623 
•••t'vOadd, Aucteicllte,li:S'1·95.U 

Gary Sa .. Chlia, A..CI•f•• ::!:3•·1589 
J.tf tookc Au9dat•• 25 .. 1!16 14 sletro de,veloprnent company; • InC. 

-- .... , .. 
. . 

• ;, ··-f"~ . 
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. .. . .. -------. A•Fnune She.ll · .· I · 
Finished on Outside,. I 

1 · · Yo" Finish ll!slde · -~ . I fQntastlc VIew · · 
of Boldy ,.Two Decks 

I ,OI!Iy $36;001J. 
I .liii7~5DB·Qr ;157-5174.J· .... ______ _ 

OWNER NEEDS TO SELL 
Large 3 bedroom. 2 ~th. dan. formed dining room~ Celtic 
modUlar- hoiiiHI with fclnta•tlc Sierra Blanca view. lanUcap-
ln8 and •curlty light. . 

$87~500 
Call Marge 

· Jo~c'Sea;o~ 
257-911'1 RI!ALUT,ATE 

10%DOWN 

$59,950 
Three bedroom, bath, knotty pine In
terior, fireplace, woad stave In master 
bedroom, easy access. Fully furnished. 

CAI.L·NOW 
258-5252 

assoc., 
per Canyon 
plumbing 
good fl•hlne 
It's cooler too for 
haired dogs. 

tu .. lodln,.,.."'nolh-.on-.I(..,.,..OII..........,..WU!it • H~'" I~ 
Dt•-lrfii.I..,._,N..t.t. lo...,....;dn.,.oq~l .. hlbl.o~"'~ 

- 2S8-S2S2 OPEN SUNDAYS 
Call Marge 

Four Season• 

BUCK MEYER 
BROKER 

..... 336-4903 

TOWNHOUSE& 
CONDOMINIUM 

RENTALS. 

VIEW & 5,411 ACRES 
1,200 sq/ft·2 bdrm/2 ballh 

Jacuzzi guest house, wall hoOJse. and 
fencing a OJnlqOJe property. Asking 

with good owner financing. 
ALTO ACREAGE TRACT- 25 to 50 ACRES- Valley 
with creak and wooded view country near na
tional forest, yet close to· Alto and Ski Area 
r-ds. $9,000-10,500/acre. 
TWO ·VALENTINE SKI CABINS - 859,500 and 
$62,000 gives yo" the choice between In-town 
and Alta locations and between 2-3 bedrooms • 
Came have a lookl 

1 

ASSOCIATES 

Diana Meyer 
Re •• ; 336-4903 

Ken Carr 
Res.: 257·2553 

SUSAN & ASSOCIATES INC. 
REAL ESTATE 

A LOVBLV HOME WITH flla VfEWI Thfa.home otfeni; mah)l' tnr.ttae: 4 bedro'.;.rna, 3 batha, 
ll_vlng:· .,... plua d•n, j:)aneutng. JacUZi:l tub~ Iota of ato ... ge1 2 driVeWaya, cuatom 
·oablnata Ia kU:ahert .. Nlolllflocilltlon Ort corMr lot with s:JOod ac~a. Trade ortertna poaal• 
bfe. auaah "''lflar, ae.ao.asee or ss&-4SISS. · · 

I!)(CELLEHT INVI!STMI!!N'i' l:fROI=ti!FI'tY. 'two houa~a -•coated in a nlca. aaiillly_acoeaall~l• 
area wltt;Urt walking dlatan.;,. o_f town. Uve lrt ana •hd r.nt the Other or rar'lt bdth. Q_ood 
tetm~ ~oa•lbl•. Dar1.n. Hart. 2;diB·151UI8i, Or 2&8•,1$45• 

~.A.Unt=O~V fi'Ut=IMlBHi!!:D CONbo lfl Whlt8 .Mountttln. TWo bad~iTiti, 11/a baU.a with• 
8rWat vr•w (If tllatra Blanca -from BOTt-I decka. SIMp6 alx~ With lot.: ot ·~··· lbt:Nilent 

· r.v•nu• fl'aM .-.rata I pool. A. 1)..-Nrft!id oo.,do .ri') thl• oon-.plex. boua RIGS:. a. 21S8 .. 1Jtlii9 or 
:le'f .. 't848. Su••n Mllfer, ua .. atuse o:r 3$8 .. 4$1158. - - , 

GOFiCieOU$ .Mc>UN'tAtN 'Se1'TtNO With- ••8rra atanaa ,n.W. Fuil ni•rnba.nihip, w.t "bar, 
ta_rge Pltiw\lroot'ri, aomPI•t.ly fufr'll•h•d, brllnd rt.w aarpat and aJ»plranc••· 'r•rttta 
PO.alble wtth Ia~ detyin- ort. ..,_. 3 tMtdtDcHrh a .bath ·f1om•. hrt DaWdy, 211B-Bt5-dS. ot . 
ll8fJ•S188; · 

LOVi!:LY liN•R HOM.,'thla ttom• h•• ~-11-Nmodefilit::l dOwrt _«*wiring, piutnblr\o; n~o;, 
LOb* or Chatm-•nd .,. .. Ciln•llty. ·aaauttrul cteok• ov•rle»okfftG nver. ·Prof'•fiY tnoluct•• a1111 
Bl:111 tlve·r Jot tor wntuaton or to -bultd- •"Ctti'iilr hOt.t••; T•rm• -poaan:.t•5 tiUan Mdt.,, 
2S'f*ill!8 odi88-485S, . .. . . . · . . . 

•~M't'H"''A.t<U~G -vurw trorn tttla bhutlful wooded Alto tor. AGO¥•• ia -flit• lind bulrdlna 
a~y __ iiiciuth•tn WDOiiUre. f'tt.lffll6iftnQ tltiiiMb•tahlp. FIIUSC)t-IASL.V PFttC~ AND 
T~"MI!I· AY~L.Ml~. a-u .. n Mlll•r, •••·eaeet or aae~4atsa. · • 

.. . . ' : . ' . . . 
'rWO .llAU'tii*UL: TAAC"i'11 JU•t tiOti:h.ot A,Htr. One 'tniot ia· .ilppi'd)tlt'rlii:WlY 'A acr» ai"id tha 
•dJOii11ng ttaot '-: .appf'O)CI11'1illtilibt' liMa .o ... , Saih. :tr•$- ..... IQ•r• h~~ liftd 'h•Ve 
Ui"i .. I'Qt'O\ti\dll-'I.U. ...... rlvewYQU w•nt, ~filc;od •®••.tm:d·!I)IOiii• th"' WUIIIIWt•ith•t"O'r' 
bothr b•hne H•rt• 21S&IUJtslli'ot' . .ltDB•IS541S; · - . 

SUO'anMhla•. Pou(IFUggo· Eat!Oawcly t:>OtYOiiUOhi'On eo"nleE.C<>• DaileneHarl, 
Bt<>kar :a&?-71$41; .aaa.e:1Gil- a?a.&~Qtl · :ass-41n · l!lol<_ /![.~~"" 

. ' <11!5-435:1 .. . . . . . I'D. ~~.. ·-.~ P.O. aox~Ot • Alto N;M. • sas12 ~ {1505) 258-6569 . W. 

.. 
•' '·' , 
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, 
·8:DOP.M. 

· -~·TU.SDA~ · 
FORTHURSDAY, • 

3:DOP.M. 
THURSDAY 

FOR MONDAY 

Th~J. regular S:'OQ- ·p.m. · 
deadline applies unleaa yOu 
need to pr90f your 9d. -

. ' 

Thank you for your 

ADVERTISING 
DI!PARTMENT 

*Alto Loh $14,000, 
U9,000, full golf. 
*Fully 'furnished, 3 

. bedroong;, 2 bath1. heavily 
wooded lot, cloae ln. 
•es.ooo. 
*Cut. cabin, auumabte 
loan, view of mountcr.ln. 
Excellent ar•a, un-der 
••• ooo. 
*Cabin I'"' Ia town, .,.ewer. 
natural gas, priced to sell. 
.8.700. 
*$306.00 a month, total 
monthly payment for a 
darling Cameo mobUe -and 
lo.t, walking dlaftance from 
new Sofewoy. S38,SOO. 

new 
right 
bedrooms, 2 
*River cabin, owner wll1 

lot .. 

taln 5. owner 
ail offer around $25,000. 
*Loweat price- In~ logla 
Creek '~cr ... hon .. allow .. 
ed, Slnrra Blanca view. 
$52.000. over 6 ac ... s. 

c:au Marge at 
llours.a.ons 

257-9171 

. I -, . '\ ,. ·,~ ·, 

., 
I' I "· 

Brand sr~anklng New 
Mobll'e Hollie Lots · 

I. \ .> " .I 

\~' •' ';', ,l,' I -

While they ·lest. JOJ•at c.,.mpleted. Unit 4 Del Norte 
Addition. All utlll.tles. Starting at $17,500. 

-

H~'ildaY'i'tOIII& Sales 
. 258-3330 

$16,000 

1 acre • zoned R 1 and R2. 
Can be re-sOJbdlvlded. 

CALL NOW 
258-5252 

2S8-S2S2 
. -

OPEN SUf\IIDA YS 

MLS 
267•4457 
267-4411 

SUPER SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
A major factor In l:he rerT.odellng and restoring of 
thla lovely older home was the flow of a crowd. 
The kltol'\en has room for a breakfast area, but Is 
conveniently off the formal dining room, which 

flows on to the formal living room. These 
areae alone can handle a small crowd. In 

guests can overflow out or1 the 
Thla home also has a family 

fireplace. Four bedrooms, all 
a sUperfamUV'homa. Add to all of 

+ acres of great paved parking, beautiful 
trees and "'running .. room for the children and 
pets, a cOmer location and you've found a REAL 
home. Situated on the property ao that the home 
Ia a nice sun catcher In the morning and shaded 
In the afternoon. Let's plan to loOk at all thla has 
to offer. Appointments only please. Trades 
possible and terms. 

RPI.C 

A DIFFERENT KIND 0-.;" BROKER 
INVEST WITH CONFIDENCE 

BETTY .J. PATTON, 

Broker 
2117-441 ~-

IRExohange 
International 
Referral 

THAT SELLS SERVICE THAT LASTS 

' . 
. ..... 

H.ITLOCK 
MLS LYLE 257-4291 

257-4228 
16011 Sudll•oth 

JOHNWHtnocK 
--~t 3,. ... ,44 

· . -.ltlllli.IY .oa1;,,111 
-4! ... ,.,._..a 

. ., . - . ,,-·· : ... : ,- . '~~ 
• • 

•26,000 - TwO --bile h- loto with 
haok upS - -· U>ta Qf alte work ami· lan-ftl"tt al...,dy ........ · · . . . 

• 

•.o.ooo -. With t.nno. 1i$11,000 caoh; 
CDin.,..•tilal tot 1~< .,.lolki ilowns. 
Hlsh""'Y 711, 10'><1411' . 

KAYUNainoWN 
· .... 1247-4Dt . 

WAltN.WHIYibCI( 
. --.t3SC.ft04 
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FABERGE, BABE, 
APHRODSIA, JOVAN, 

WDDDIIUE, LADY, 
SEX APPEAL, ANDRON, 
INTIMATE, SCOUNDREL, 

CHARLIE, TUVACIIE 
JUNGLE GARDINIA , 

I 
! 

/ 

I 

/ 
I 

I 

~/ 
I 

/ 

100% 

NYLON 

ASSORTED 

COLORS 

MACHINE 

WASHABLE 

·REG. $767 

$6988 
CHEVAL .SOLID 
OAK MIRROR 

A REAL BUY! HANIJ IIUIBEO SOLIIJ OAK 
THIS DRESSING MIRIIOR A 

YOUII HOMI. 24" • 

BE 
VALENTINE .. 

-

I 

:.\ . 
•• 

PRINCE MATCHABELLI 
WINDSONG, ELIZABRH 
ARDEN BLUE GRASS, CIE, . 

DIANE VONFURSTENBURG, 
. CNANEL NO. 5, GERMAINE . 
IMONtEIL, ROYAL SECRR, 
MUSKY JASMINE, WORTH, 

JE LEVIEN$ 

BABY 
POWDER 

AlSO FOR 
·~HE FAMILY 
.. 24 oz. 

1'9 
VASELINE 
INTENSIVE 

CARE:; 
·LOTION 

227 
15 

CHEESEBROUGH-POND'S 

BABY 
LOTION 

297 

LIQUID PLUMR 

DRAIN 
'OPENER 

994 

137 

MIST 
WHISKEY 

•.- . --~ .... . . 

· .. -

' ,. 

. 
' " 

I 

I 

' 

. ... 
'·: 

, .. 
<I 

379 

.Dream 
byDan Storm 

'' · Congi.atui.-ito-To . - ' · -~.iJJ~Wiilte:,.:;.-alihapel~shaPe 
I Glemfd.ad \tiolll' .. ) -' 1 if eVer. t.lJei'e oWN one.I,Jt pv.e blJn A ' 'I , 

0 'l'belr- . . ~- ' 
· ,i ~ w8!: IJ>aclf y.u "cl:"Pi• ~ ~.r , • o, <Ji)ser • .;p,... •• , tills u•ue liun • · · 

Vft,ientioe'~> ~. a Ia~ 1p tHe. turned out. to )JeT a bandaome 
ye;:lr, when atl ~ ls Hlasld8 and s~1_st(iutlfbuiltabd.qulckand there.. Is a special glOw, pure and Iigbt.ln IWJ. ~ts. lie was very 
sweet, like-the ~ume-Qf a rose, OJ" a ~. actlh& q,s if- be hacl knoWn Qle 
~QUS sOng, aU tiU'oulh tbe day, alw8.ys, tAlk:it)a a step or·two closer, 
bripging liladn .. s to our hearts-bin- !>Is. vOIVell>roWn eyes showlogllgl>ts 
dlog .U tfiow<>i'ldloflelhe!' In the b<oKI of purple, o$n ond trusting. · 
of fond·affeetlon. · . . It was w~w:t be s~ eloser on 

. Glema and .. Viqla Hinkle,- oUr great ·stout and DbDble lep that you saw 
·little frleilds oqt in Sun Valley, were a~ b1s jet blaek ahinY nose-he h&d. 
m&nied Valentine's Day 1926, in Elk 11 s~ of Pink. _ · . · 
City,~- He and fils lllOtber are with· two 
· Both bad been rai~J,ed on fai'IIW a lit- oth"J:S~ and when it iS time to feed, he 

-- t:le..way.s frolnl!llk..City:~·.and the)~: met comell ~-.and .kicking, leading· 
one happy day in ChurCh. tbQ bunch, and is soon lmlb\ting the 

Ol hef eamr·life, Viola says; · grown cows in munching at the Hay . 
.. 1 was_a telephone operator in Elk · The sight of the first calf of the year 

City for a while- after I quit picldDJ: brings a·feeUng ali. its own~ there hi 
cotton'' a reverence tn your heart. as you see 

She explained Umt farming was her tbe sacred gift of life. God's greatest 
life, that "we raised aU we ate ~t miracle ln the form of this new born 
coffee and sugar.'' calf - a .sight that grows more 
Glenn~ WQI'king in the oU field, welcome With" the y8ars. 

and be and Viola moved to Pampa · 
and then Kermit, Texas. The Many F:'OI'nlf! 

Abou.t fifteen years ago they found OfValeotlnes 
their way out this WilY and have lived This- time of year 1 remember our 
in their home in Sun Valley for thlr- childhood - bow we cut out Valen
.teen years. They bave been happy tines of red paper - the first OQes 
~. and have brougbt much hap- before we coUld write - and gave 
pmess to thel< 'friends anti neighbors. them to each other eO through the 

- Tbey are a very lovable_ cOuple, great- famDy, and thM all through the 
1y devoted to one another. neighborhood. . 

Sw-ely it must bring good fortune to Later on after we learned to write, 
be married on Valentine'a: D&\y, And we .Put messages and pictures on our 
we wish Glenn and ViQla·ma~ happy · Valentines. OUr Mother kept these, 
retums of the day amiall God s bless- and there are some still here at the 
lugs. bouse. · 

The First Call It used to be the style to t;end valen-
The first calf showed up early this ~ wishes by telegram. OUr Father 

year. His mother, Old Blackle, was would make up a poem and send it to 
pne up the hUl for a few days, and our Mother by telegram. 
then on Gl'OQDd Hog's Day here she The message of Valentine's Day 
was on the meadow .in the rno'nling can be sent by letter; telephone, by 
with a tiny copy of herself by her side. word of mouth, and even a look. 
He appeared to be all black; but get- Flowers and Candy, and greeting 
l:ing wind of me before h1B mother dld cards and many other £orms all have 
-with the help of his sharp two-day- their special chann. No matter how 
old senses - he quickly turned bis you express the Valentine wish, it br-
bead looking at me much as to say: inp a joy that lasts always. 

••Who sent for you?" Then turning As this wondeJiful day draws near, I 
to hls mother he seemed to ask: feel the messages reac:blng me from, 

"Is this guy ekay'!" different places on His earth, both 
His answers must have put him at near and distant, on the thought 

his ease. for he tumed and fixed me waves of the heart - and from 
with a steady stare. It was then that Heaven, too, from ones whose Angel 
you cOuld see his,,.,.,. WfiiS all a mottl- Jove wW bless us evermore. 

Official 
Records 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Arita c. Van Dyke and HatUe K. 

Winston, a/k/a Hattie K-eadron 
Winston To Roger L. Sowder and 
Paula L. SOwder, Lot 12, Block 1, 
Pinecliff, Unit2, Linc~lnCounty, New 
Mexico. 

Kenneth A. Ruby and Linda Ruby to 
Norman R. Wright and Betty F. 
Wright, Lot 1, Block 5, Unit 2, Alto 
Lakes GoH & Country Club Subdivi
sion, Lincoln County, New Mexico. 

Stafford Construction, Inc., a Texas 
Corporation to Gregory Lee Harding 
and Lorrl Tina Harding, Lot 28, Block 
S. High Mesa Subdivision, Unit 2, Un
coln County, New Mexlco. 

Esther M. warren. Building e, Apait
ment No.1, Unit Week No.7, of the 
Plnecliff Condominillll'l Projecl!, Lin
coln County ]'lew Mexico. 

PinecllfCCOfPOrauon, a Texas Cor
pOration to John P. Weaver and Elva 
M. Weaver, Building 8, ?, Apartment 
No. 1, 6,. Unit Week NoS. 2., 43, of the 
P~Wf Condominium Project, Lin
eoiD County, New Mexico. 

Robert L. Faulkner and Allene L. 
Faulkner to Eddy 0. SpUrlin and 
Paula J. Spurlin,. Lot 1, Block 1, of 
Golf Course Estates SUbdivision, Lin·· 
coin County, New Mexico. 

Sallie Christian to Harrold R. 
Mansell and Camille J. Mansell, Lot 
4, Block 1, of Ruidoso Downs Heights 
Subdivision, Uncoln County, New 
Mexico. 

ArUe Adell Thomas to Leon F. Arm
strong and Patsy Armstrong, Lot 1, 
Block A, Red Cedar SUbdivision, Un
coiD County, New Mexleo. 

Francls c. ThOUUI01l. carol DaviS 
and Vermelle Thomson to Sid "· 

TburmanW.DunnandJoyR.Dunn Gregory and Linda Gregory, Lots; 
to Preston Perry and Jan Perry Block 3. White Mountain Estates, 
Building 3, Apartment No. 8 arui Units. Lb:leo1n County, New Mexico. 
Building 4, Apartment NO. 3, Unit John Olson and Ethel Olson and 
Week Nos. 40, 19, 25, Pinecliff Con- Katherine D. Ol'tega add Riehard L. 
dominium Project, LiDcoln County, Harding and Cecilia Harding., d/b/a 
New Mexico. H&O Invatment Company - 3 to 

Preston P.erry ami Jan Perry to Jobn Olaon · and Ethf.il Olson· and 
Thurman W. Dunn and Joy R. Dunn, Katherlne D. Ortega lllld Richard L. 
BuDding 3. Apartment. No. 8 and Harding and eecma Harding, d/b/a 
Bullding 4, Apartment No. 3, Unit H&O Company, Lola 754, 755,756,7fl1, 
Week Nos. 40, 19, 25, Pinecliff Con-- 758, 764, 785, 766, 7fr1, 768 and 7'61, 
domlnlom Project, Lincoln County, Skyland, Lincoln County, New Mex.~ 
New Mexico. leo. 
-•~kachato.eln~;-~!,skQ•. ~~'!_~DLotslane L.G. Shew and Iris M. Shaw to 
n.a.~~:~ uu.oauu "" .................. ~ Jeanette Heoha.n&Rowley, Lot 1, 
rt, 28, 29, SO, at and 32, Block 79. Block 2, Woodland Hills Subdivision, 
Capitan, Lincoln County, ~eW Mex- Uncoln County, New Mexico. 
ieo. · Western ResOUi'ees Of America, 
•--h A w--••- d Allee G Inc. R 'reus Corpol'atlon to Bt'tice L. 
·-• · ~Y an • · •'-' ---y •- Beroedette M. M·' -·, Woodley to Josephine A. Crossland. - • ~·• 

Lot 14, Block G, Sun Valley Subdlvi- LOt .S.. Blqclc: S, Blaek Forest SUbdivi-
sion, Ll....tn COUnty, New Mexico, slon1_ Llru:oln CooDty, New Mexleo. 

T d P I 1m ts In N WlliiiB F. ManD to Otero Sa-
an nvea en • c., a ew aJkl LOan AsaoclaU- a Federal Mexico Cotporatlon to InVestment ..... 

A.saociates, tnc., Apartment A, Association, Lot 1, lllock 3, Lake Side 
BuUdlng 1&3, Pbase IVl . As~n Run ::.ates, l..b'lealn COUD.ty, N~ Mex .. 

~~~::,:r!""lect, 1An<oln Cooo- J. Doyle Bam ond Mary J;:. Baln to 
Emma Pineda to -ma Pineda Norrie Moore Wadd!>l!1 J.c11 50, Block. 

and llQben Pineda, a pareel, eighty 1v Sierra Slanca SuDCimsacm; Unit 1,' 
<sol feet by fifty four <S4J feet, Lincoln County, NewMexlco-
PI(:acho, t.tneoln ~tyt New Mex-. L.G.Sbawand.IriBM.SbaWtoLon~ 
leo. . ~.-~ond,~d~~P11~trief!ia B,J, (ljlul>!o Olld· Gead WWIJims ~,...v,7,B"""'U••~• m 
cauble toT .!oW lmlestment, Inc., a ~~. . Lincoln COUnty, .. "'!" 
......, Cotporallon, Lot 43, Block ll, -
White ltfountabl Estates, Units_ Lin- .Ernest Bramlett and Flonne 
1!01n ~ M<odel> llrainlett to Steven H. Katz ond cyn. 

Pblecl!it .-"!:0,;;;::. .Texa.c.r.- thla J. B....nct, Lot •· Block 10, 
•"- -R~ S ~ ·-•- Black Forest SubcllvlslOD, Lliu:clo . porallon to ~ , . lawa,u iuiu COUnty N MexlOO 

Paulelte M.. stowanl, Bulldintl 81 ~· ".:. ~ io !Jon E. bullon 
~tNo. 7, thllt wel!k No·a, 01 -~ ~·. • ........ ~• ti.---• 
.ttie Plneclllf Colldom!Oium ProJect, - w ......., - _ ... -
Lblce>In COUnb-, New Mexico. D. MUD<IY,l4_8,8l0i* 10, ldllb Mesa . SUbdlvlllon, umt 2,; Llrlcbbi Cotuttt, 
PineOUif~llon aToxatCor-· WewMexleo. 

-tlon to Mloik IJ. StOkes liliCI Cella DalaL. Jl=liliCIEvetyn .\1 Byard 
. Stokeilt VDit Week Nos. 18, 34, $!• to JohnS~. - · .;nt,·l.c~t:Brlllockt't, 
~ ........ !"&. 8, Jlul~Qlojt •• 1, "'""' ~ 1101 Sabdlvtalon, t{all 
Pr-utf' ~ Ptojejot, U.. .111, r.fJ!<Oill ~. NeWMoxl•o. · 
eoln Cc!W!W NO!III :Mexleo. Palllhle LU<Ille ;l!Ayll .. ~ '1'bomlls 
· Plneclllf ~allillt, • Toi<all COt- B, Glll-IK!f1 foo191_111oCtc 1 oll.a J1111ta 
porallon tomclwd G. Tbolnes ond lloiwb SaDDlViswn, Lln®ln COUnty, 
Ka....,lt. TI>Om••• Jlul~Qlojt a,· APOrt- New Mexleo< . · · · 
menl N~. ll, trait Weok No. o, tJf the t.alr$1de ~llrl/1. a NOIY ll4o» 
Pl...utf CO.donlblluln~· .XJu- · ""' ColiPOI'•IIon ta . · ~ Brut· ooln Colo>ty~:Mexleo. .., 1101t, .Alii> W!AIIo.»-)1111'!11 WcOcll 
· Pineolll! allillt,,. COt- '1.'~ trlllts 1lhl'Ouab 17 Lin• 
por•lloti ta W~dol),.£,·· ....... ODd rty,NewllleXIco. ' . 
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A gla_nce at Thursdo)t's paper shows it Was -one of'1 • ·"' 

'tho$& weeks wl'len iev'e~cif l>ig' oior'ies 'IT) a de th'e . ·' ' 
news. A feW·-tt'?mments Qre in order. ' 

It i•· old hat for o school bond election to pass fn 
Ruidoso-never has one fa.iled. But the fact that 
another did pass merits a tip of the hot to the com
mynlty. 

One thing we're · \!/Ondering, th~ugh: did the 
supertntendent's office have -the thank you notes · 
prinjed before the election? 

, 
A collective sigh of relief was heard with settlement 
of the valley water protest. Although another pro
test still stand$ in the way of the Grindstone dam 
project, if is hoped that on.e will be easily resolved. 

Ma,ybe there's no place "for "shade tree diplomacy" 
when it-comes to water,·but onEt $hudders to think 
of the costs of litigating these protests. And Joe 
TCixpayer certainly pays hfs shore. 

A Sign ordinance is a tough nut--cme of those deals 
that's bo_und to make some folks unhappy. But all 
you have to do Js drive up Menaul Boulevard in 
Albuquerque-or countless streetS in countless 
other Cities-to realize we need workable, effective 
controls on signs In Ruidoso. 

The P&Z decision to wait on zoning the old sewer 
plant was correct. Zoning must be done with o 
broad view. 

Inside theCapitol Reporter's As far the airport: maybe Wendell Chino will ac· 
compltsh what no else has: get the land. If the latest 
rumors are correct, he'll soon hove greater need for 
an airport. by Fred McCaffrey Round 

SANTA FE-It"s toush to be 
a~t lower eosts for heating your 
bome. 

Nobody iD the Legialahu'e wants to 
take that position. 

But will tbe Gas Pricing A~t~t House 
BUI 219. Introduced at the oenest or 

will dQ that its proponents are not ten~ 
inSIID9body about: 

· the Governor, actuaUy achieve that 
aim? 

-CrlppJe the natUral gas produc
Uon industry iQ the state, lllong with 
Us supporting industries, without suf
ficient study or analysis or those eon
sequences. 

-Dtive J:Ducb or the gas now belog 
produced far sale In-state ibto the in· 
terstate market, thus bnperlllng that 
constant supply the administration 
says Is necessar,v to attract industry. 

Sad to say, almost certab'dy not. 
Even the Governor bas said pubUe-

Jy his proposal may not cut the cost of 
gas at tbe burner tip-that is, the east 
to you for use in your home. 

So what wt1l the bill accomplish? 
Almost nothing g- aceording to 

its opponents. 
Last lfitislative session, Rep. John 

McMullan of Albuquerque pushed 
through a memorW-1 whfch ordered 
tbe Public Service Commission to 
J:Dake a sbl.dy of the rates charged by_ 
Gas Company ol New Mexico. 

The work was done under contract 
by one of Santa Fe's many con~ 
sumerist aUorneys. Bruce Throne, 
who produced a report which is about 
two fuches tblck. 

The report made the scene just a 
few dal's Defore legislators arrived In 
Santa Fe, aad no laWJnaker' l@s yet 
claimed to have read it. 
It was leaked first to a reporter 

generally eomidered sfmpathetie to 
punishment for industry. No pro
dllcenl of :aatural gas, the fuel it 
studied, were eoosulted whUe lt was 
being prepared, and JlOJ1e bad a 
chance to study it in any detalltmtll 
about tbe tbne the bUl based on its 
eonteDts was beiDg introduced by 
8JJeaker Ray -Banell-ez at the request 
ol Goven1or Aoilya. 

Cabinet SE!c:retary Paul Blderman, w- departmeUl ovenees oaergy 
and mlD..n.l matters, Is ,..potled to 
have opposed lntroductlob Olthe bW 
In qUesllou-lbougb, Uke a Joyal 
soldier, rhe Is: now making ap-
pearance:!~ inlts fa\l'or. . 

......,a! -""' editors In the state, . who- aiDi"ost certatnly have 
never read the -report either. haVe 
edltorla!W!clln ,._ of the pending 

-curtau exploration and develop-
ment efforts in the state. 

-cost the state more in production 
taxes, royalties, gross receipts and 
compensating taxes, income tax and 
property tax than it wU1 save con~ 
sumers. 

That latter savirtgs, by the way, 
couJd with tuck amount to 23 cents a 
day for us consumers, but there Is no 
guarantee at aU that Gasco or any 
other supplier wm pass· every cent of 
it through to us. If fuel costs are 
reduced, the Public Service Commfs.. 
sion could allow the-company a higher 
rate or retum which would effectively 
negate the savingS. 

And thercfs tbl8 llWe air of suspi~ 
cion banging over the bill: 

WbydldGasCompanyofNewMex
ico laud the Governor and hasten to 
assure us all it could live with the bill 
within hours of the pubDc announce
ment that it was gOing to be introduc
ed? 
· There are those cynical enough to 
belleve that Is because passage of the 
bill would make Gasca a more Ukeiy 
buy for some poten6a1 taker Cln
cllldlng that improbable buyer the 
company ls now dickering with). Uno 
buyer can be found, the bill's results 
might even ntake it ntore attractive to 
SOuthern Utlton to lulve Gasca stay on 
1n the family, ablce under its provt~ 
- the ..... pany might finally 
make a rate <d profit Its owners would 
find attractive. · 

Thf8 oJte is not a mea~~ure which 
should be puShed llll'eugb ln·a hurty. 
It ~ a depth ot study and a 
'IOUI1d:er toundaUon thail the Throne 
analyols If ills to beeonlelaw. measure., ·evfdeatly becaUSe they 

bOIIOv• tt Will ~ o--. and 
· puntshlag utiUll .. ls a popular spOrt 

Of our day. · • . 
-· Tonoy bUS llll'eady made his ruune as a hero jUst by hal'!ng It 

Introduced. Now it could be allowed to 
die gentlf, at least UQtl1 next year, 

. ' 

He<e are ...,e<>f the lb!ngs the bill 
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by Billy Allstetter 

It was exciting and lt got me revved 
up. 

tncredlbl,1 hot skiers from all over 
the United States, Europe and even 
South America racing head-to-head 
and wtnnlng by thousandths or a se-
cond. Television stars glittering on 
the sidelines and mingling ill the bars. 

ParUes with food and drink in abun
dance every night. Television news 
people running around with cameras 
and microphones. Photographers 
from all the major ski magazines us-
ing monstrous lenses to capture pros 
inmld.aJr. 

Foreign accents. Talk about Kltz. 
buhOI Aspen, HoUywood and filming 
schedules. Sun, more beautiful 
YIC)Men than I needed to be staring at, 
and an all--around festive atmosphere 
at Ute First Interstate Cup profes
sional ski race. 

lt convinced me. Ruidoso wW have 
Its hands full with the U.S. Open, but 
it will have 4 real chance to Impress a 
lot of ~ple who now know almost 
nothing about the towu. Add RUidoso 
will have something Winter Park, 
Colorado, did not-national television 
coverage. 

"We're going to be Ski Town in tbe 
world that week," said Ray Held, wbo 
spent five days watching every move 
t&a race crew ntade at Winter Park. 

But wba.t be, Ted Marolt and Elooa 
Rush all said they learned from the 
Win'Wl-Parkrace was that itwm take 
a great amount of community in~ 
volvement to make this thing caine 
off right, 

Ray said be orlglna!Jy thought II 
would take a race crew of' maybe SO 
people to run at sDioOt:h, efficient race. 
By the time lkrrlved In Winter Park, 
he WM tillking 00 or mOre people to 
work for at least five days. 

That's just for the race itself'. There 
"Will be hospltanty tenUJ, registration 
deskS, hOUBitlg aDd transportation to 
take f!tlte c;t as wen. · 

has been trying to bring tt back to its 
former level. 

This year, competing with the 
Olympics for sponsorships and adver-
tising doUars has been an uphW bat~ 
Ue. The Winter Park and Ruidoso 
races are tbe only ones in the United 
States. Two races wW be held in 
Europe._ Ruidoso's Is the only televis-
ed one. 

Local pro skier Ted Marolt said he 
thinks Paul carson and the Pro Sklln· 
tematlonal tour could achieve a lot of 
credibility it the nation sees a top 
guaUty race at RUidoso wben It is 
broadcast on the U.S.A. cable tclevi~ 
sion network. 

Credibility means more sponsors, 
more races, bigger purses, and more 
exposw-e for Ruidoso. 

Some people have said to me that 
Ruidoso does not have a racing 
clientele and the race will not help tbe 
town. 

I diaa~ If nothing else, Winter 
Park was busy last weekend. Pat 
Peeples, in the markeUng depart
ment at Winter Park, satd all the 
hotels were fuU and the restaurants 
bad one or their best weekends of the 
year. • 

It is also the year's single biggest 
media event for Winter Perk. Even 
withOut television coverage of the ac
tual races. the event was featured in 
television news and plastered ill color 
Dlctures across tbe fl'O.bt page of the 
Denver Post. . 

If Ruidoso pUlls off a quallty .event, 
people-whether they race . or 
not-will associate quallty with 
Rutdoso. Ruidoso, the Dome of' the 
u.s. Open. M:cn:e than just the_ c~t 
sld resort to T&x:as. 

ShOW the~ewhowiU be comir~g 
from au over' the .world and the peopte 
who will be watebbtg all over' the 
Utllled states that au!do<O oan shoW 
fOlks a good time. 

Question: If the Inn has been leased to an outfit 
called "Showboat," will they float a big paddle
wheal steamer on Mescalero Lake for riverboat 
gambler fantasy trips?-TP 

Letters to the editor 
DEAR EDITOR: elements make a mockery of tbe law 

I feel the Lincoln County Heritage and -ordinances and threat~o tbe 
Trust would be remiss if it did not future of' Lineoln and Its sllrroUD· 
make a statement regarding the cur- dings. This .. anything goes" atutude 
rent negotiations on a revised zoning whieb would include trailers, un· 
ordinance reducing the protected eonvenUonal architecture unrelated 
area and allowing radical changes for to existing structures. blatantly ex~ 
thehistoric:eom.munityofLincolnand posed solar equipment. tv dishes, in~ 
Its environs. congruous elements small and large 

Goingbackmanyyearsilshouldbe and who knows what other moder
noted that tbe CoUnty Commissioners l'lisms to eome~ will contribute to 
voted in a historical preservation or~ another Jost heritage. Tbis could be 
dinance for Lincoln and surrounding prevented b,Y tbe County Commis
area wbich was approved by-tbe peo- sloners of Lincoln County who could 
pie of that area. Tbis W8$ bast!d on take a stand now for tbe long-term im~ 
carefully worked-out guidelines bas- portance. People who do not approve 
ed on State and national directives. of a code for a historical area did not 
The State further spent $15,000 to have to move into iL There is a lot of 
commission well-known architect-, New Mexico willing to tolerate 
preservationist and original Lincoln trailers, trash, and strang! structures 
County resident, Wtlllam Lumpkin, to CevidenC!e Capitan aod the sUITCIWl~ 
prepare a study on Lincoln which un~ ding bUls and Hondo area to name 
til the present has been an excellent two). 
summary ol tradition and style as it Lincoln area real estate prlces 
relates to- the historical preservation seem to be rar reltlOVed from the 
and future development of Linc«tln teallty of other rural areas of the 
and the surrounding area. Items not County. Those who put1:!basect expen
specilically spelled out in that sive land in the area should be aware 
oiiglnal study w...., <>OVe1"e<l by lm· of the ....,..,.n.u;ty to the character 
pllcatioo and it was the_ Jll"OVeMDce of of tbe area. The very reasons people 
the Uncoln Zorililg BOard to make Move to Lincoln because of its special 
decisions based on the all-over Inter- qUality should know that the same 
ptetation of the Code adopted- by the quality deteriorates as the Code is 
COUnty Cotmnl$Sioners. \it&ted, leaving them -w-ondering 

Futthet, the work Of decades Of "wbat ha~?'" to the very thlng 
devoted _residents and 'Supporters or that brtNght them in the first- place. 
bl$tori.Q Lincoln and enviroiis, people Years ·a.go the ·SouthE!rn Padfic in 
8U(!b as nesse Sawyer. LOUise Bnd their '"wisdom"' ordered the ctestruc
WIIbur Coe, -~ 11ort llou of·- olghty structures In the 

:aut what a tteat everat. 'i'lie AD· Anddoil'tforgettohaveagoodthne Ptingstou, and a ~holesucceuton of ·J3bD!taValleyto-pre'Veiit~ttntes 
Aiiler.les.n }lluturlty U lsn•t.' A $10,000 while you a"te at it~ __ races were CUrators-Of the properties a~ by on unOCCUpied structures. tt those 
pu1'88J)ale8 a little when compa~ to gteat to watcll. Tbose. alders: are hot these pioneet'S bt ~tion. 'rbese om., &t.t\\Cture& of a compatable 
a $2.5-mWlon · purso. But the All· and they lly. Many have iH!ed to the ....-lles -.. gl... Into stata authenllcliY to the originals ,..,.... teo 
Amerlciln lrututif)" didn't start cmt OlYmpics 01" on their ttatibmil teams. haDds by people whose- ih.tmlt was established on prlvately·pui'Cbased 
With that big a purse, and the U.S. Head'to-head raclnll and tbe pro- alwa~,notOl>lyto.........,bulldingS landftoi>tSallwu'Ca.,.....,.thewost 
Open Is .the blti!J .. t thing In profes- bump!! .,.. exCiting, bulthe.veey ......,. of an earJy [,in· to the bridge below Llrieoln, we would 
Sktnal Sldlng tliht now. colD uniqUe\ ln lts .etUng,. t.mique in ha\11 on~ again tbe am.blertcie-ar Lln--

Wb.the•ornot-·~l•«ad ... ~... WoreyfnilwbalherDaveStapletoo's Its sLit« of _.allon, and unique .<oln iballs dang..-....ly at stake at 
• ~· -· ·• ·~ bfoken bOot eable would tnako blm In llahi$torU:allmpor..,.. to the on- !hi& time. . 

..,,....,m-and-llgemaydo- ·l<ft Uto final raee. Could &lwln. -StataotNowlltexie<l. i...,..tlbattheCommlssl.,.mWIII 
~~ cJ!..~'f th':'lf.'i .:'!'...~bat Hola ... tealiY pull olllbe Uptlet be More ........ullt, the Lln<!oln ~ taltu. Joag and ......cw. look at wbat · . v..-. . hid SWie4 by beatltlg the faVorite Jtorltap Trust has ~ l'fOilel" · they ~ ... lieaJlbll With and take the 

F. batt ·-"d lh -·-· Stal>lt!!OI> - tbeh' lltlll - tteo With the lnleDt. or~·~~.... . long >lliWt'lltber!bona quleluolotillll 
· rotnW ~~ ga er,pro~· ColildJilriOHaiSftOS""Ptul:'OthO"""'· reotoratton.and~ofthe..,._ '10*-'"'ll.clamorlllg=lllat 
lag Ia at a ralbet pivotal !JOint rlg!Jt. blned ll!IO With. a \'lctoiy 011 his last llnued ..,.tal•••• of ·an lm-·•t ••o, .. _... ..,Jh-h • .•-•~t, 
"""· Bob B .. ti!O stotlod his Wotld In ... ·•·• • ~• ...,._ - u • ...,... •g u•-~ 

. l'""Skllag,......lll19611and took II to tun -imUOD!, . sll"" of hlstoty. This lllcludOs !bat 'dee~ the wotk of _...u ... ··tll 
.Uto JIOint ~. l@ ......, wera . 1 doh'! watch much toto.1sJon and = :l:!,d:"J::~~pba"'lbal ~ wbc> have ttied so hatll to 
pushlljg the fl.OO.OOO mark In annual knoW veey lew ·or Uto stars. BUitaJl<. OlllylttteOI!bttlnieohasu "''"'"''11. tt"::!'~":t=:!; 
wlll!llnga and nUIJcit teiO\'Islon net- lllg "'aod aeolng t!«>~Jie Uke lllU cOnleiiJLhlcoloWillchdloll .. Utoveey il""tlgiiWOitaie....,lhel!ottier .. .., 
wotbW...,~ovetfullthetaee;t. S-t Bba>o' Ell_,to.....,.s lclt!ai>lmalftleiolllgtbe!mporlaneeOl ,..,a.cdorall..-..1. · 

Bot Beolllo JO!t Itt I961allil lh<l pro • (lydlhl4 Glbb and J!lmerald l'olilrs Lincoln and the .,... "". ~ s~n .... •·· 
raetllg. tour wu Without Ito «<rr"''lll Rlchatd Deal~ Mid....., up 01- wu h'-'terleal """""'· Olallnlllll"prlvato JOIINMI!il~ 
!...,..:'l'ber....,..liiedloi"Uftlta·.....- f1ln. . ~y'fli!bls"~elado I!IXECUTIVSbiiiECrolt 
and tbal dldo't Work too well. l'aul 'tile taee bo -~ 1111 reo! qulot. U 11!6t"J>Ieii6Jn a doilg!llied; cod~>- LINCOLN.~Illml 
Caraolllmkliver IWO:yooNaiitJand Lel'a-poYchocl. · prol .. ied hiall>tleal aua,· lhHe IWRI1'AG£TI\IlS'f 

• 
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by GARY liiROWN" 
NeWS Spb!W Vt{rf!er_ 
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" " 'l'bOycomedownibostooPIIIopolna, ·.~.';1" l\oi.r t< 
. raPid " fOsb;oll, "si<IJng ' like " jJe.oplo: 
. _wJJQ'v~ ~~ invO)v~ ~--~ ·tm t()J:,. ·, 

· Members of the Hot Tot Ski program Include skiers (front 
row). K~ndra Leslie. (center row, from left) Crista Damron, 
Coach Cathy Allen, BreeColllns. (back row, from left) Jason 
Waterf{eld and ·amy Rogge. 

"b!:Wt ~J.f ~:,:~lll'llii':':' . 
They're . ..,.,...., o! "lb• flu;daoo 

·Hot TotliiSlq•Pl'98r41nl. rang:Wg.m age; . 
'froJn ~ ..... 1<1.12. . ' •• _;: . 

· · , Tbe p~ js ccmduC_. ~o.wace. ·a .;_ · 
"\ioilel< at s;.rta Bla""" Slti "l{escirt by 
oo:ordlnator Cathy Allen and eoacll 
Dl!anoa Rivera' The-m lll•l"m.· 
JWi;,e(l ~h the Slerr& Blanca Ski 
School. " " ' 

. •.lwe're trying to gt~ D\OJ:e looal 
ktde a cban~e to' ski at a younger 

· ag,, .. said Allen, '"We teach them tbe 
fundamentals at d,if(erent levels." · 

· '!'lie Hot Tot program is dlvidf!'d, ~to . 
. ~ tliViSion!J. The. Hot Tots are-~ 

-beginnei'!i and generally the youngest 
kids. Red Hots are the medium. level 
&Q.d Super :a~ the advanced dlvl· 
ston. · · 

There are a total of 18 youths in the · 
program. 

Trevor Giles, Cristy , Crocker, 
Logan Allen, Gena Burghoff, Casey 
Kearns, Brent Ktng and Leaf Ander· 
son are members of the Super Hots 
team. i\udersoo is sJ,x years old and 
t.hfl youngest. 

Dee Singletary Cortney Pollack, 
-LeClaire Peralta. kriStin Lesll"e. John 
Erramouspe a~ Richard Clay Na· 
jera are the members of the Red Hots 
Squad. 

·Crista Damron, BUly Ro~e, Bree 

Photos by Gary Brown and Darrell J. P~hr · 

··. ' . 

• ' . 

:·.:· 

Gena ·au(ghoff comes dQwn the Si1Qpe at Si$rr& aranOa Sid 
Resc;>rt. J:!urghoff Is a member of the I;IL!per Hots and Is one" of 
th.e be'!tsklel'$ In th<i! Hot TOts prpgram. " · . · · 

. 
Red t:tots skiers pose with their coach Cathy·. Richard NaJera. Dee Singletary. John Er
AIIen. From left. they are Krletln Leslie, ramouspe and Cortney Pollack. 

These are some members of the Super Atlen, Casey Keams, Trevor Giles, coach 
Hots skiing division that practice at Sierra Deana Rivera, Gena Burgh6ff and Leaf 
Blanca Ski Resort. From 1eft, they are Logan Anderson. 

• 

• 

· If you haven't 
been contribut
ing to an IRA (In
dividual Retire
ment Account), 
it's not too late to 
open one for 
1';183, You can put 
up to $2,000 in 
your IRA and de
duct that entire 

5YEAR 
CD PAYS 

11.25% 
INTEREST 

I • 
will earn a high rate 

of interest over the 
years. So when 
you're ready to 

amount from your 1983 tax
able Income. Plus, that $2.000 

retire, 
the New Pioneers 

will hove a nice 
little nest egg 

waiting for you 
Come see us. 

and reap all the 
benefits , now 

and later - with your IRA 
• 

PIONEER ' . 

f.A. 

· PIONEERING NEW FINANCIAL S~RVICES SINC~ 1901 

SUdderth. & Ctipte • 257·4611 

. - - . .. .__. 

Jerry G. Shaw 

i 
. -- .J 

VOTE 
MARCH 6TH 

JERRY G. SHAW 

VILLAGE COUNCIL 

NO. 2 ON BALLOT 

*Graduate Texas Tech University 
*Management Background 
*6 Year Business Owner In Ruidoso 
*12 Year Resident of Ruidoso 

AN UINN"VALENTINE'& 
DAY! 

~T~::C~~v~~:~~:~~·~r..~: ~:21 
~·'•~ • 10 p.m . 

Reoseorv,at10n1s Are Required 
PleaseCall:-257,•5141, 

.. ext. 7555 '- · 
. A compllmantaoy gliilaa Of Wl"na, snd a 
Spaalal V$lantlne'a Day O•aaert ,.,... lh• 
alud•d with yauo, dlhn•r. (Till< ahd gr$tUI• 
ty ate. not lhaludad In .the l'rl- of the 
i'rit8ala.) ·. • ' 

euy yo~ou•. Valentine an •ornn" gltt, oel'tl1lalite (good tor an 1 " 

area.),Oall 2157·5.141, ext. 73150. · · " · . ' 

" 
' ' 
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.Rawn:and,gift shopoffersv.a:riety ·· · · · 
. • ' · 1 I ' • . I' · • •' • I • ' 

'by.Dartenj,pflbr.,_'-• ,··,' ' 'The ~w.n,-.-bulilbleS.S·.is,•a'··new1 -' betrteitfuuil·~·"' · .·'' '····t- 1, 

~~,~~ .. ; .. i;·, .·. , , ·.1· •• .. t:'l:hr..:r.:,~~'!:l~~ ~ "";~;;:r:.~~~<>J~~')'~ 

Calvin Gttrrett, owner of Ruidoso Pawn and 
Gifts, holds one of the r;lfles available at the· 

" . ' .. 

'shop. The shop B.lso specializes ·rn televr-· 
slons, tools and J8Welry. 

. ~'We ~t' ~ aml.trllcle," .said .SWeetwater, ~.·He,~d be.I;Uid ~almess. . _ . · , . , · 
Clilvlil ~. ownOf .,. the juai- .. blsf!llDIJr!lllV..WleallonedlrtiiUidl!So · "l'vebada'lotdioeoi>lein!ienoand .• 
-~ R~doScrPawn aQd Gifts, Ac4 -~ the -pa£Jt seven years and always they've said I've gOt. ~-f! best prices 
cordilig to Garrett, the shop, l(lcated W&Qted to moye here. ~ around. I try to treat everybody 
at.,- Sudderth DriVe, speelallzea in "Jt just toOk :me awblle to find equal. l try to be fair. I ~lave a good 
paWo-dea~. · sometblng to do up ben;!!," he said. price on everything.". 

Garrett said hiS~- loans~ Garrett saidhehas)eenin the pro- Theshopisopenfrom9a.m.. to5:30 
on things of val\18 brought ·in by CeSs of s~tttng up the shop since last p.J;n. every~ except_ SUnday, When 
CQ&tomers. He said the loaD ts made ~mber. . · . it is open fr-o#ll p.m. to$ p.m. The 
for a certain lqth of t;ime. 'l'llC!I I've always been interes~ in phOne DlQJlber is 257-4222. . · 
cqstome&- can·etther (!Om• and claim pawn," he. said. ''1 felt there WN a "Come by and take a look around 
the item before the e_nd tff the time need for thla, so we Went lnto andseewbatwe'vegottooffer,"'Gar~ 
limit, or ~ il:eln will be -put out for buslne$ii. So far, business has been -rett said. - -
sale, Garrell aaid the shop cl1argea in· . 
terest OD loans based on cuirent 
rates. 

Tlie sht>P also buys items. Garrett 
said he purChases items brought in 
that are In good repair and of some 
valUe. CurrentlY, the shop has·a large 
selection of rifles, tools, tel~ 
and jewelry. Garrett said the offering 
can ebange dally accordlng to what Is 
ava!fable for .sale, 

Ruidoso Pawn and Gifts Is located at 2607 Sudderth Drive. 

IU.HWHIC & 

Calvin Garrett, owner of J=tuldoso Pawn and Gifts, said he 
tries to maintain a good selection of rifles In the shop. 

&UARANIY 
ABSTRACT & IIlLI CO. 

SOX 964-PIIOiiE 257-2011 011'257·5054 
RUIDOSO, NIW MDICO 11345 

2t04 S..._IH DIUYE · 

Owners: AI anti Charlene Ward 

fR • J 

20 V •ars 1-:xperien~t' 

The Printing Craft 
is alive and well< 

in Ruidoso 

Serving Linpoln County civer 20 years 

(i)Ruidoso. Printing, Inc. 
. .. 16115 SUDDERtH DJ'I. 2$7-2.3.25 

. --- -- ._ --

. '• ' 

" 

' 

Items at Ruidoso Pawn and Gift range In size from tiny pleoes' 
of jewelry to this western saddle. 

0 

A Great' ill' 

Idea For 
AnySpeci•l 

Occasion 
-GIFT sa•sCRIIJTIONS-
1• The Couldy •••• $22/Yelllr 

o.-Of The Co~~t~~•ty ••• $2SfYear 

PHONE •••.••• , 
• ••••••• INFORMATION 

• 
', .. 

• 

• 

·.~ 
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The 
Ruidoso 

NeUTs 
SUBSCRIPTlON 

RATES· 

OUTSIDE LINCOLN COUNTY 

1 YEAR -$25.00 
6 MONTHS- $23.00 

IN THE COUNTY 

1 YEAR- $22.00 
6 MONTHS-$20.00 

BOX 128, .RUIDOSO, N.M. 

PHONE 257-4001 

Please send The Ruidoso News as my gift to 
the following: 

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION: 

.. 

To . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Address ............................... . 

City ................................... . 

State, Zip .............................. . 

Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Please sign my gift card . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. .. 

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION: 

To . . . . . .. I • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 

Address .... · ........................... . 

City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . · · · · · · · · · · · 

State, Zip ............................... . 

Price . . • • •. -· ... • . . . . . • . . , . . . . . ! • • • ... • .- , • • • • • ... 

Please sign my gift oatd . . . . . . . . . . . • . • : . . • . . 

*A card will be sent announcing your gift. 

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION: 

To . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · 

Address ............................... . 

City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

State, Zip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 

Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 

Please sign my gift card . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . 

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION: 

To . . -t • • -· • • • • . • •• • • • • • • • • • • • I .. I • a • • .. • • • • il • 

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • .. . 

City· . • . . .- • •. . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ... • . • . .- .. • . .. 

State, Zip . . . . . . . . . ..... \ ................ . 

Prl·ce ,.. . . . • . * • , • • ~ • .- • • • • • • • • • •· .. • • .. • • • • • • • 

Please sign rny gift card . . . . · . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 
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2 I The Ruidoso News 

Mon., 6:30 p.m.-Mining ~~~~~~~2;-ha p ... w .. 
Jack Lammon Harman Show 

JTu1es., 6 p.m.- MBO Comedy 7 p.m.- Lo.vaslck wltli 
Playhoul8: Bedrooms Dudley Moore 

WEld., 6 p.m.- lnter~:~atlonal Velvet 1:15 p.m.-The Mail With 
with Tatum O'Neal Two lralntl 

T ..... ~~ P~~~~~~~f~L INTER~~!~~~~~:!',BsOtand~rps 
Auasslnatlon Game with Carl Rainer 

6 p.m.- Independence Day 8 p.m.-:- The Amotaur 
with David Keith · . with John Savage 

Sat .. 6 p.m.- Star Trek II: 8:30 p.m • ......,aJIIy Crystal-
The Wrath Of Kahn A Comic's Line 

Sun.; 6 p.m.- Sophia's Choice 9:30 p.m.-strokar Ace 
wl!h Meryl Streep - with Burt Raynolllfs 

257-5121 · CABLEVISION noesudderth 

s,oo 

s.3o 

5·45 
6·00 

CHANNEL 2-ESPN Satellite [Sports] 

CHANNEL 3-KOAT Albuquerque [ABC] 

CHANNEL 4-KOB Albuquerque [NBC] 

CHANNEL 5 HBO Home Box Office 

CHANNEL 7-WOR New York [Ind.] 

CHANNEL 8-KOB ALBUQUERQUE (NBC] 

CHANNEL 1 0-KBIM Roswell [CBS] 

CHANNEL 12-WGN Chicago [Ind.] 

CHANNEL 13-KENW Portales [PBS] 

CHANNEL 15-c8N Religious 

CHANNEL 17-WTBS Atlanta [Ind.] 
• 

CHANNEL 18-KGGM Albuquerque [CBS] 

CHANNEL 19-KA VE Carlsbad [ABC] 

CHANNEL 21-KNAT ALBUQUERQUE [lnd] 
Networks and Stations reaerve lbe rlgbt 

to clw!ge programming 

((daytime)) 
MORNING 

fJ Business Times on ESPN 
II CNN Headline News 
0 700 Club 
li Top/Mooning m Fit,., U& 
1D SuperStalion ~untime 
II!) CBS News Nightwatch 
IIi) ABC News This Mooning 
0 (I) NBC Nows at Sunrise 
li Muppot Show 
IIi! Alive m I Dream of Jeannie 
II!) C85 Early Mooning News 
Ci)GoodMoming 
fJ IJ Varied Ptograms 
0 ABC News This Morning a (I) Today 

Cil CBS Early Morning News 
18 llozo Show 
IIBtondio 
Gl Bowitchod 
Gl CBS Morning News 
0 Good Morning Amtrica 
1!1 123) lmlanl Nows 

6:30 1J S!taight Ta• 
liD Nows 
8Yaga 
g My little Margie 
...... Lucy 

6:45 GtWtother 
7:00 II Good Morning Amorka 

Cil CBS Morning Nows 
Cil Snamo Stnol 
• Dobie Gillis 
IIi Memo 
fJII23l Speclrtlman 

7:30 fJ CNN Hoadlino News 
1!1 Boverly Hillbillies a I Married Joan 
fJII23l Bugs & Woody 

a.oo a (I) Facts of li& 

0 R0111pos R..., 
11!1 Memo 
IIJi) Mr. Ragon' Neighborhood 
Ill 700Ciub 
Gl New $25,000 Pyramid 
liD Bonson 

8:30 0 (I) Salo of tho Conluty 
IIi Eloctric Company 
·a Press Your Luck 
Ill Loving 
1!11 123)lono Ranger 

9:00 0Bonson 
II (I) Whool ol Fortune 
IJ Famny 
tll)l!l)Donahuo 
IIi Instructional Program• 
1i Catlin• 
liD Family Foud 
fD 123) Fantasy Island 

9:30 0 ... ing 
a (I) Otoam Hau10 
m 3·2·1, Contact 
1111 Anoth11 Ufo 
1i Toxcr• 
liD Ryan's Hopo 

10:00 fJ Varied Ptogroms 
II Family Foud a (I) Hat Potcrt<> 
ONews 
l!illlli.Young and tho Rostloss 
1!1 Family 
lillnslruttionol Progromf 
• MaYle 
1i Perry. Mason 
ClD AU My Childoon 
1!111231 Police Woman 

10:30 D Ryan'• Hopo 
a (I) Search For Tamonaw • 

11:00 D AN My Chlldrtn a (I) Days of Our u... 
IJGIMaYie 
8 New Mexico Today 
IIINows 
D Altho Wotld Turns 
II One life to U.o 
• 1231 Mort Griffin 

11:30 B Altho World Turns 

AmiiNOON · 

12.00 D One li& to U.e 
II (I) Another World 
llll Rhoda a Varlod Programs 
• Nowt 

. 8 O.MIGIIIolpltal 
.1231 Memo 

12:30 8 In Search ol ••• 
• Capilol 
G Andy Griffilh 
g I_ Malrlod .fol!n 
IIIII Stopwatch 

1:00 IJ GeMIGI Hospital a (I) Maklt Game/Hollywood Squam 
Hour 
IJ Saint 
l!il Guiding Ught 
II I Dnarq of Joann;. 
870Cidub 
Gflmlllonos 

1:30 

2:00 

' ·· .. ' '·-

ACflOSS DOWN 
I He'a (:hilc:hl 2 Nearly 
5 powncutlclut~ to 3 Zeus' lowr 

puule illnawerl ,. Eject 
9 "- (lranr" 5 ·Fan 

10 UflitlldArW !Wp~: 6 SM 'tNU .klfmiler; 1m~. 
ibbr. 1 'We Got It Made" 

12 Mill ,Jennrrtgs on co-sr• · 
"O¥flnty'' 8 He wu Dat11018or:»M 

IS Grandy Bild Lemet 1-1 F.ay an ''FiiU Strtel 
18 WmdQW.pllrt 61un" _ 
20 Blllonging to "Ouncy"13 Mr. Cllloway 

co-n• 14 Llyhtning'e Plf1n«lclue 
2.1 Heat measll'tmint to puulaansww) 
22 She's Saori-J.ae 16 ACIDI' ~d 
2450trft- . 17Cal\lllty:.tlbr. 
25 So;hool: lbbr. 19 Hew'' Teuoo 
28 OUIIlllly: 1bbt. 23 Comedi1n Steve 
31 RouQh 26 H~nl 
32 BelonQinD to '"Facu of 27 He'• Aornano 

Life" at• 28: NIIVII~It NDmJan 
34 Acueu Tttu 30 Foathlllllld 
38 Go«bye 33 (DIT\I4.VI Allft 
31' Oeopaua'e nemell• 35 8111 Colby ltrllll 
39 ".,... OIWI'orlf'.. 36 Dptn 
41 Rille lot Glr( Stndy 38 Celli on''Em•aldPOIIII 
42Uncom/TIOI1 N.AS":uut. 

40 MOIIOf"lm lot Akmt 

_IJll Prico Is Right 
liD Edge of Night · 
1!1 Alvin & Tht Chipmunks 
li BaHio of tho Plcrnoll 
liD Hour Magadno 
D Edgo of Night 
II (I) Walton• 
fJMcmo 
liD Ti:Hiotalos 
.-Supomionck 
IBl ~oamo. 5....,1 
II Another li& 
GiMunaton 
llll Guldlng Ught . m (231 .... Conodlon 

2:30 0Mcmo 

3:00 

3:30 

4:00 

4:30 

5:00 

5:30 

llll Prico Ia Right 
• !icooby Doo 
8 Bull'• Eyo 
li Loavo II· to Bto••• 
0 Happy Doys Again 
m 123) Good nmn 
II (J)I .. volucy 
1!1 Charlie'• Angola 
IBl Mr. Rog .... Neighborhood 
II Tic Tac Dough 
li Uttlo Hou10 on tho Ptaitio 
11ll Eight Ia Enough ' 
Ill RodcfO.d Files• 
m 123) Flinlllonn 
II (I) Tom & Jerry 
tlil Now $25,000 Py.amld 
1Bl Eloctric Company a t.l'a Make ci Deal 
fJII23J Scooby DoO 
fJ Varied Programs a (I) CHIPa Patrol 
0 lla'ttlostar Galadka 
llil Hoppy Days Again • 
m One Dayal a nmo 
&· 3-2•1, Contact 
81 New Tromuro Hunt 
llil Andy Griffith 
1111 Hour Magadno 
Ill Family Foud 
.l23111vck Rag.,. 
D Pooplo's Court 
IIICBSNows 
Ill W!(RP In Cincinnati 
alii'. Who 
.lifltman 
llil Catolliurnoll 
II ABC News 
IIM•A.•s•H 
a Cll N•-opo . 
8 Saturday Night Uvo 
IIIII News 
• loni Miller . oy 
& Macfloll/t.hlfr New;hour 
& Aliao smith and lonn 
Gilfagon'slf-. 
II CBS Nowa 
• 1231 Fan11111 hla>td 
DABCNowa · 
a (I) NBC: Ntws · 
B .Binny·lfYI Show 
Ill M• A.•s•H 
11!1111 Joffonons 
IIi Sanford and Son 
llll No\111 . 
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The Ruidoso News I 3 

·Television Schedule Fo;r The Week Of Feb. 13 Through Febo 19 

6:00 

6:30 

7:00 

7:30 
8:00 

8:30 

MNING 

fJ NCAA. Basketball: Au bum at Vanderbilt 
(This game is subjed to blackout) 
a a (IJ Iii 11!1 Now. 
II Not Noco.,arily Tho Nows 
fJ NHL Hockey: Now York Islanders at 
TcWonto 
1lil $caroc,ow and Mot. King 
11!1 Solid Gold 
Q I Spy 
11!1 MOVIE: 'A Man Called Horso' An English 
Lord, captured by· Sioux Indians. is converted to 
their W"f ol life. Rlch,ord Harris, Dame Judith 
Andorson, Dub Tatlor. 1970. 
01 XIV Winter Olympic ·Gamos Tonlgh~s 
program features women's giant slalom, the 
U.S.A. vs. Austria in ice hockey, women's 1,000 
meter speed skating, men's cross-countl)' skiing 
and men's compulsory figure skotlng. (3 hrs.) m 1231 Allco 
a ThrH'I Company 
0 (IJ PM Magadno 
II MOVIE: 'Missing' When an American wri· 
ter disoppeors during a military coup in Chile, 
his family launches a fuil·fledged Investigation. 
Jack lemmon, Sissy Spacek, John Shea. 1982. 
Roted PG. 
1El Puslnno Report 
Cllllntortalnmont Tonight 
I!D 1231 Ta•l 
a XIV Winter Olympic Gomos Tonigh~s 
program features women's giQI'JI .slalom, the 
U.S.A. YS. Austria in leo hockey, women's 1,000 
meter speed skating, men's cro&Kountry skiing 
and men's compulsory figure skating. (3 hrs.) 
D (IJ TV's Bloopon and Practkal Joku 
liB AftorMASH 
11!1 Salutol 
11i1 Frontline 
•700Ciub 
Ill Scarecrow and Mrs. King . 
1!8 (231 Hawaii Five-() 
IDNowhatt 
fJ NCAA BaskotbaH: Baston College at St. 
John~• a (IJ MOVIE: 'C.Iebrity' Part 2 
llllmorald Point N.A.S. 
1!11 Now• 
Ill Gr .. t Porfarmancos 
Ill AftorMASH 
lit 1231 Cannon 
B r-woo Horman Show 
8 Shldoy & Pat Baono 
IIITBS.mnlng News 
Ill Nowhatt 

9:00 fJ NCAA BaskotbaH: Baston College at St. 
John• 
IIIGIN•ws 
tiD Soap 
llllnslclo Washington 
8 Another Ufo 
Ill Emorald.Polnt N.A.S. 
lit 1231 Quincy 

9:30 liJ MOVIE: 'T.A.G. • Tho Auauinatlon 
Game' An innocent game of ldllen-ond-victims 
suddenly becomes real. Rol?ert Corradino. 
Rated PG. 
llil M*A*S*tl 
...... Baat m Ulustrat.d Daily 
m Bnl of Graucha 
m Catlin• 
Ill XIV Winter Olympk Gamos Tonight's 
program features highlights of 1M day's octM· 
lies ol the Winter Olympics from Saroje>o, Yu· 
gosi<Ma. ~ 

10:00 fJ SpartsC.nter 
a&CIJGINows 
Ill Hart to Hart 
DDr. Who 
Ill Bumo & Allon 
Ill MOVIE: 'Tho Strange Lavo of Martha 
lvoos' A wealthy woman is trapped In <1 loveless 
martloge to a mon who hod witnessed her com· 
milling murder as a child. Barbara Stanwyck, 
Kirk ilouglas, Von Heflin. 19~. 
O)Nightllno 
g !231 Bonny 1:1111 Shaw 

10:1$ fJ ESPN'i Sport.toalc 
10:30 a XIV Winter Olympic Gomos Tonight's 

program features hlghlighl1 of the day'• acfivl· 
fies o1 the Wiol<lr Olympics from Sarajevo, Yu· 
gaslavi<!. a ([) Tonight Show 

S MOY!E: 'Northwost PaRage' An 
expedition searches ·tor the mythical Northwest 
passage. Spencer Tracy, Robert Young, Ruth 
Hussey. 19~0. 
IE) Alfrod Hitchcodc 
ID Jacj< Bonny Show 
l!ll Hart to Hart 
1111 Twilight Zone 

10:45 fJ NCAA Basketball: Auburn~~ Vando.rbllt 
(This game is subjed to blackout) 

11,00 a M*A*S*H 
B MOVIE: 'Uar's Moon' Two teenagers 
elope but .differences in their backgrounds 
cause probhtms. Matt Dillon, Yvonne DeCarlo, 
Brodesick Crawford. 1982. Roted PG. 
fJ Return of tho Saint 
11!1 Columba 
Ill Gr.at Porfarman<tl 
II I Married Joan 

11:30 a Nightllno 
a (IJ Barney Mlllor 
ID Lavo That Bob 
11!1 Columbo 

12:00 a Uo Dotodor 
0 C1J Lato Night with David LoHermirn 
0 Joo Franklin Show 
1El MacNoii/Lohror Nowshour 
II Bachelor Father . 
f;D 1231 MOVIE: 'Tycoon' An American rail· 
road builder fini:b action and romance in Latin 

- America. John Wayne, Laraine Day. Sir Cedric 
Hardwlcke. t9~7. 

12:30 a CNN Headline Nows 
IIi) CBS Nows Nightwatch JIP 
llil Ufo of ~iloy 
11!1 MOVIE: 'Tho Boy with Groon Hair' A 
war orphan becom_. c;:~n oulcast when he wakes 
up one momtng 10 discover that his hair has 
turned green. Dean Stockw~ll. Robort Ryan, Pat 
O'Brien. 1948. 

12:45 fJ ESPN's SidoUno• 
1iJ MOVIE:. 'Tho Boastmastor' A young man 
who can communkate with animals sets out to 
avenge his father's murder, Mate Singer, Tanya 
Robarts, Rip Tom: Roted PG. 

1:00 D (IJ Now• 
0 MOVIE: 'Sandm of tho Rivor' A river 
patrol officer frocks down the instigator$ Of na· 
live rebollions. Paul Robeson, !Miio Banks, Rob
ert Cochran. 1935. 
I)!IINNNowo 
llil 700 Club 
Cllll.augh.Jn 

h 15 fJ SpartsC.ntor 
1:30 fJ NCAA BaskotbaH: Baston College at St. 

JohR's 
ll!lt.augh.Jn 
11!1 CBS News Nightwatch JIP 

2:00 l!l MOVIE: 'Follow tho Loador' On furlough 
fro111 the Arrwt. lbo East Slds Kleis inffiflgote a 
r!!>bery. East Sids Kids, Joan Marsh. 194<1 

«tuesday» 
I 

EVENING 

6:00 0 NCAA BaskotbaH: Ptovidenco at 
Syracuso (This game it subject_lo blackout) 
0 D (IJ fJ 1!111!1 News 
liJ llodrooms Th~ HBO Comedy Pl"fhouse 
special featuteS four stories abovt love, sex and 

· -mar'fioge. 
l!il Disney's AIJ..Star Valentino Party Donald 
Duck heacb a host of Wab Disney charaden in 
this Valentine's Day •peclcl. (60 min.) 
l!l MOVIE: 'Tho Hot Rack' Four incredible 
gaols try to <teal the world's hottest diamond, 
not once, bvt four times. Robert Redford, 
George Segal, Ron Ieibman. 1970. 
... Spy 
II P-ah of Amorica: Now .Ioney 
· tD XIV Wintot Olympic Gomft Todat'< pro
gram features ·women's: giant slaJom. men's 
short pnogram figure skating, Ice dancing, 
men's 1,000 meter speed skating and the bioth· 
Jon, (3 hn.) 
Ill (231 Alict 

6:30 0 Three's Company a (I} PM Magadno 
fJ NBA llcisl:otbalf: Now Yor~ Knlcb at 
Kansas City 
'IE) Businoio Report 
Ill Entortainmont Tonight 
Ill 1231 ia•l 

7:00 a Xlll Winter Olympic Gamos Todat's pro-_ 
gram faoivres women1s giant slalorn, men's 
short prOgram figure skclting, fee dOncing, 
men's 1,000 meter speed skating·and the bial:h·· 
ll>h, (3 hrs.) 
O([JA Toam 

0 MOVIE: 'l.ovulck' A married psychiotdst 
faDs in love with ono of his patients with the 
same singltHninded obsessiveness he.ob$1rves in · 
the people ho treats. Dudley Moore, Ellza~th 
McGovern, Alec Guiness. Rat&d PG. 

l!il MOVIE: 'Gone with tho Wind' Part 1 
This story recounts the tale of a courtly world 
cruslled by the brvtolity of wor and the harsh· 
ness of its aftermath. vivian Leigh, Clark Gable, 
leslie Howard. 1939. 

Ill Nova 
llil700 Club m Search For Equity . 
l!il Dltnoy's AIJ..St"' Valentino Party Donald 
Duck heads a host of Walt Dilney charaden in 
this Valentine's Day special. (60 min.) 
fD 1231 Hawaii Fiv..O 

7:30 m NBA 9askotball: Atlanta at Utah 
8:00 fJ NFL'o Gr .. tut Mamonh: 'Boll Ever 

Ttam1' 
0 ([) MOVIE: 'C.Iobrity' Pan 3 
IDNowo 
Ill American Playhauso 
Gl MOVIE: 'Gono with tho Wind' Part 1 
This story recounts tho tale of a courtly world 
crushed by the brutality al war ond the harsh· 
.;.,. of its ahermoth. V'lvlon leigh, Clark Goble, 
leslie Howard. 1939. 
g (23) Cannon 

8:30 llil Blondie 
9:00 fJ SportsC.ntor 

liJ Billy Qyotal ·A Comic's Une 
fJ Top 40 V'ttao 
1!11 ID News 
II!ISOap 
II Anothor Ufo 
f» l23J. Quincy 

9:15 fJ ESPN's Sporhl.aok 
9:30 0 Hawaii F'w..O 

IJj) M* A*S*H 
@ Lovo Baal 
1El You Should Know 
Ql Bost of Groucha 
tD XIV Winter Olympic Gomu Tonigh(s 
program features highlighl1 of the day's acfiv· 
ites from the Winter Olympics from Saraievo • 
Yugoslavia. 

9:45 8 NCAA Basketball: Providonco at 
Syracuso (This game is subject to blackout) 
1i Cat5ns 

10:00 a a (IJ Clll Nowo 
liJ MOVIE: 'Tho Amateur' A CIA computer 
••pert discovers thai hit girlfriend has been 
killlfd by terrorists. John Savage, Christopher 
Plummer. 1981. Roted R. 
llilMagnum 
II Dr. Who 
Ill Burns & Allen 
Ill Nijjhthno 
fB 1231 Bonny HUI Shaw 

10:15 II MOVIE: 'The S't. Valentino's Day 
Mllsiacre' ThiS recreation depicts tho famous 
gangland killing with AI CapOne gunning for 
Bugs Mo...,, Jason Robards, George Segal, 
Ralph Meel.er. 1967, 

10:30 II XIV Wint!li' Olrmplc Gomer Tonight's 
· p~ram ~eo;u,... llighligh11 of the dey'; acti.,. 

ilo! .from llio Wintet Olympics from Sarajevo, 
Vugasla.la, · 
a (IJ Tonight Show 
CJ World Vision 

11!1 MOVIE: 'Tho St. Valentine's Day 
Massacre' This recreation deplds tho famou~ 
gangland killing with AI Copano gunning for 
Bugs Moran. Jason Robards, George SefJOI, 
Ralph Mooker. 1967. 

GONE WITH THE WIND 

Clark Gable portrays Rhett 
Butler and VIvien Leigh Is 
Scarlett 0' Hara in the classic 
Civil War epic "Gone with the 
Wind," airing TUESDAY, 
FEB. 14 and WEDNESDAY, 
FEB. 15 on CBS. 

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME 

@1984 Compulog 

IEl Alfred Hitchcock 
Gl Jack Bonny Show 
Clll Magnum P.l. 
01 Twilight Zono . 
Sl (231 ThlckO"Of tho Night 

11:00 0 M*A*S*H 
1lil McCloud 
1El Amoi!Can Playhouso 
Gl t Marrlod Joan 

11:30 a Nightlino 
a (IJ Ba<noy Miller 
0 CNN Hoadlino Now• 
ID Lovo That Bab 
IIi) McCloud 

11:45 fJ This Wuk In tho NBA 
12.oo o u. o.tOdor 

D (IJ l.ato Night with David Lottorman 
0 Johnny Cash's America This count'Y' 
music star and his wife, June Carter Cash. 50 lute 
American history ond tradltions in this return 
ongagemttnt at the Kennedy Center in Wadling· 
ton, D.C. 
fJ Joo Franklin Show 
li) MacNtii/Lohror Nowshour 
llil Bocholor Fathor 
SJ 123) MOVIE: 'Divaoli' The story of one of 
England's most famous Prime Ministel'fi and his 
struggle to build the Suez Conal despite a ho" 
tile parliament. George Arlis1 Joan Benn~H. 
1929 

12:1Sb Spartstontor 
12:30 fJ 1980 Pl!A full Contact Karate 

Highlights 
0 CNN Headline Now• 
l!il CB~ Nowo Niahtwatch. JIP 
Iii Ufo of Riley m MOVIE: 'In Our Timo' An English girl and 
her Polish hus.bond worlc for the Polish resis.t
once during WWII. tda tupino, Paul Htnreid, 
Alia Nazi-. 194<1. 

1:00 D (IJ Now. 
0 MOVIE: 'Tho Cracksman' They seek the 
Cracksman everywhere as he opens Cine safe 
after another. Charles Drake, George Sanders, 
Dennis Price. 1965.' 
I)!IINNNows 
II700Ciub 
llil Laugh-In 

1:15 0 MOVIE: 'Tho Pirates of Penzanco' A 
band of fun-loving pirates, Jed by the Pirate 
King, is celebrating the 21st birthday of one of 
their ::omrades, who reveals that he became a 
pirate because _of a terrible mistalce. Kevin Kline, 
Rex Smith·, Roted G. 

1:30 m l.ough·ln 
l!ll CBS Now• Nightwatch JIP 
iiD 1231 MOVIE: 'bperiment In Tetror' FBI 
men rely on a terrified bank tellers courage to 
trap a master cri.ntinat. Glenn Ford. Lee Remick, 
Stefanie Powers. 1962. 

2:00 fi NCAA Basketball: Providence at 
Syracust (This game is subjed Ia bla<kout) 
61 MOVIE: 'Tho P-.plo ••· OJ, Kildo1e' Sued 
for rri'Dipractite by an ice skater, o·r. tr:Udare i! 
forced to tum detective In order to clear himself. 
. Lew Ayres, lionel Barrymote, Red .Skel:on. 
1941 
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( 'arpet Care, ~1 - I 
•O.EANING I' I 

Coopoo. UphOI"'Y· l)oaporioo I : 

•IIIATIR EXTRACTION I, ' 
•5MOK£ AND ODOR CONTROL ' 

- Free Esttmates - I· I 
••.•;tlC Phone2577114 '. 
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EVENING 

6:00 fJ NCAA Baaketball: Pittaburgh at Notre 
Dame (This game is subject to blackout) 
0 B I]) 0 IElllll Nowa 
U MOVIE: 'International Velvet' The or· 
phoned niece of the now grown-up Velvet 
comes to live with her aunt in Devon. Tatum 
O'Neal, Christopher Plummer, Anthony Hop· 
kin• 1978. Rated PG. 
CID MOVIE: 'Gone with the Wind' Port 2 
m lou Grant 
C§ I Spy 
UJ MOVIE: 'Alcatraz: Tho Whole Shocking 
Story' Part 1 This docu.dramo i!o the true s.tory 
of the younge1ot prisoner ever ~ntenced to Alco-
tro.z and his ottempb to escape. Michael Beck, 
Ar1 Carney. James MacArthur. 1980. 
G) XIV Winter Olympic Gamet Todoy's pro
gram feature\ the U.S.A. vs. Finland in ice 
hockey, men's giant slalom, women's 3,000 
meter speed skating, men'!. doublet. luge, crost.· 
country skiing and women's compulsory figure 
skating. (3 hn.) 
fD 1231 Alke 

6:30 0 Throe's Company 
B I]) PM Magazine 
D MOVIE: 'Young Love, First Love' Two 
teen--ogen must make choices between the val· 
ues of their strict traditional upbringing and the 
permiuiYe attitudes of their peen. Valerie Berti· 
nelli, Timothy Hutton. 1979. 
&J Bus.ineu Report 
ll) Entertainment Tonight 
fD 1231 Toxi 

7:00 D XIV Winter Olympic Games. Todoy's pro
gram features the U.S.A. YS. Fmland in ice 
hockey, men's giant slalom, women's 3.000 
meter speed skating, men's doubles luge, cross· 
country skiing and women\ compulsory figutl!! 
•kating. 13 hn.1 
B I]) Reol People 
18 NCAA Balkotball Loyola at DePaul 
Gl Smithsonian World 
IJll 700 Club 
ell MOVIE: 'Gono with the Wind' Part 2 
fD 1231 Hawaii Fivo-0 

8:00 fJ NCAA llashtball: Minnesota at 
W'tsCOnsin 
B I]) Fach of Ufe 
lEI Rockin' & RoDin' w~h Phil Spec!OI' Ar· 
tists, writers, associates and friends discuss re
cord producer Phil Spector and his music. (60 
min.) 
UJ TBS Evening News 
fD 1231 Connon 

8:15 II MOVIE: 'Tho Man With Two Bralna' The 
world famous surgeon who Invented the 'screw
top method' of entering the brain marries one of 
his patients. Steve Morfin, Kathleen Turner, Carl 
Reiner. 1983. Rated R. 

8:30 B I]) Night Court 
D Nine on New Jersey 
llll Blondle 

9:00 B I]) St. a .. where a Top 40 VIdeo 
IJi) 18 IJi) Nowa 

&I Snoak Previews 
11!1 Anol~lf life 
G Woman Watch 
g (231 Quincy 

9:30 0 Hawaii flvo.O 
IJi) M•A•s•H 
18 NCAA Basketball: Mlnnoaota at 
Wilconsin 
m llluslrated Dally 
11!1 Boat of Groucha 
m Collins 
1111 XIV Wlnm Olympic Gomo Tonight'• 
program features highlighf1 of the day's activi· 
ties at the Winter Olympia In Sarajevo, Yugos· 
I<Mo. 

9:45 II MOVIE, 'Lnin' It' Tr,reo high school .. nlors 
take on tftt, wilds of Tijuana. whore wino, women 
and car cha$M abound. Tom Cruise, Jackie 
Earle Haley, Shelley long. 1983. Rated R. 

I 0.00 Iii SparhContlf 
a a (J!) m Now• 
liD Polko Story 
&I Dr. Who 
01 Bums & Allon 
UJ MOVIE: 'Holt' a Angels On WhHis' A gas 
station attendant links up with a motorcycle 
gang and falls In love with the leader's woman. 
Jock Nicholson, John Garwood, Adam Roarke. 
1965. 
11i1 Nightlino 
fB (231 Bonny Hill Show 

I 0. 15 fJ ESPN'a Sparlllook 
I 0:30 0 XIV Wintlf Olympic Gomes Tonight'• 

program features highlights of the day's activi· 
ties at the Winter Olympics in Sarajevo, Yugos· 
lavio. 
B I]) Tonight Show 
0 Return of tho Saint 
IE) Allrod Hitchcock 
C§ Jock Bonny Show 
11ll Police Story 
llil Twilight lano 
fD (231 Thlc .. of tho Night 

10:45 fJ NCAA Basketball: Pittsburgh at Notre 
Dame (This. gatne is subject to blackout) 

11:00 0 M"A"S"H 
IJi) MOVIE: 'Magnificent Hustle' A 15-year· 
old boy cheated out of his inheritance runs 
away from home- with his girlfriend. George 
Hamihon, David Kyle. 1978. 
&J Rockin' & Rollin' with Phil Spector Ar
tists, writers, associates and friends dl&euu re
cord prodU<er Phil Spector and his music. (60 
min.) 
IIlli Morriod Joan 

11:30 0 Nightlino 
B I]) Barney Miller 
II P ... w .. Herman Show 
D CNN Headline News 
If:) NCAA Baaketball: Pilllburgh at Notre 
Dame 
lliJLA>vo That Bob 
IJll MOVIE: 'Triple Play I' Thi• mm pre,..b 
three one-oct comedies. Bill Doily, Donna Mills, 
William Windom. 1970. 

. ·: 

12:00 a Uo DeteCtor 
D (I) Lato Night with David Lottorman a Joo FrankNn Show 
II MacNod/"'h.., Nowsbour 
• Baaholor Father. 
llit MOVIE: 'Mutiny ~~ Fort Sharp' Cavalry· 
men rebel. osjoin.t a tyrannical loader in the old 

• West, Brodoricl< Crowlord. 1965. . 
eD 1231 MOVIE: 'Frisco Kid' .Tough sailor 
flghb gambllilg on tho (larbary Coa.t and be
comes King ol Strip. James Cognoy, Margaret 
Undsay, Ricarda Cortez, Donald Woods. 1935. 

12:30 a OIN Hoadlino Nows 
II MOVIE: 'Star Trolc lh Tho W10th of 
Khan' The c:row of tho Starship Enterpri~ lec~ds 
the wkked Khan Into a lethal battle of wito. 
William Sh!rlnor,leonard Nimay, Ricarda Mon
lalban. 1982. Rated PG. • . 
IJi) CBS Nows Nightwatch JIP 
g Ufo of Riloy 

12:45 fJ lnsldo tho PGA Tour 
l:OO 0 (I) Nowa 

0 MOVIE: 'Tho Dam Buston' During World 
War II the British d<Mso a plan to dtstroy Ger· 
many's Ruhr dam. Richard Todd, Michael Rod
grave, Ursula Jeans. 19.55. 
II 700 Club 
liD Laugh-In 

1:15 1!1 SpomContlf 
@I (231 MOVIE: 'In a lonely Placo' A 
screenwriter falls In love wi1h a neighbor who 
ostablilhes an alibi when ho it. accused of mur• 
der, Humphrey Bogart, Gloria Grahame, Frank 
Lo>ejoy. 1950. 

I :30 fJ ESPN's Hono Racing WHkly 
II!IINN Now• 
liD C8S Nows Nightwatch JIP 

2,00 fJ NCAA Baalcotball: Minnesota at 
Wllconlfn 
18 MOVIE: 'Tho Hou11 On Tolograph Hill' 
A World War II refugee assumes a dead worn· 
an's identity. Richard Basehart~ Valentina 
Cortese, Fay Baker. 1951. 
UJ Rat Patrol 

EVENING 

6:00 fJ ESPN'a Ringside Rovlow a 0 (I) 0 &I Clll Now• 
0 MOVIE: 'T.A.G. • Tho Assaulnation 
Game' An innocenl game of killers-ond·vidims 
suddenly becomes real. Robert' Corradino. 
Rated PG. 
11ll Magnum P.l. 
18 Solid Gold Special Countdown '83 
Gil Spy 
0 MOVIE: 'Aicalraz: Tho Wholo Shocking 
Story' Part 2 
fD 1231 Alko 

6:30 a XIV Wlntor Olympic Goni11 Tonighr, 
prcgrara featureS men's free protarom figure 
skatin;, women's short program figure .skOting, 
men's giant slalom, men's 1,500 meter speed 
skating event and men's crosHountry dd'mg. (3 
hB., 30 min.l 

WINTER OLYMPICS 

Jim McKay Is host as ABC 
continues Its extensive cover
age of the 1984 Winter Olym· 
pies from Sarajevo, Yugqsla
via, through SUNDAY, FEB. 
19. 

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME 

\ . 
\ . 

' D (I) PM Magalino 
0 MOVIE: 'Alvarez Kolly' A renegade ad· 
,.,..;,.r, bringing. a herd of cattle from Moxico, 
is kidnapped by a Confederate guerilla. Wil· 
l_ia_m Holden, ftkhard \y.dmark, Janice RuJe. 
1966. 
Qllluslnou Report e Entortalnmont Tonight 
@I 1231 Taxi 

7:00 fJ To llo Announced 
II (I) Glmmo a Brook 
liD Simon & Simon m Mvstoryl 
111700 Club 
IJll Magnum P.l. 
eD (231 Hawaii Flvo-0 

7:30 a (I) Family Ties 
II Groat Standupa Mel Brook•, Bill Co•by 

. '!"d Will RogeR aro featured in a glimp_se of the 
evolution of this comedy form. 

8:00 Ill]) Chill's 
111!1 Knob londing 
119Nowa 
Ill Lawmakon 
UJ TBS Evonlng Nows 
liD Simon & Simon 
fD 1231 Cannon 

8:30 B I]) Buffalo Bill 
II Vlcloa Jukebox a Now Jonoy Poaplo 
Ill Tony Brown's Journol 
01 Blondlo • . 

9:00 · fJ NCAA Baalcolbalh UClA at Colilornla 
(This game Is subject to blackout) 
D (I) HIH StrHt Blu11 
II Not Nocossarily Tho Nows 
0 Top40 Vldoo ·• 
IJi) Gl Nows 
18 Soap 
II!JSpam Look 
II Anothlf Ulo 
UJ Allin tho Family 
IJll Knob Landing m (231 Quincy 

9:30 II MOVIE: 'To Catch A King' Two exratriate 
Americans in neutral Portugal try to foi a Ge,. 
man scheme to capture the Duke and Oucheu of 
Windsor. Robert .Wagner, Teri Garr. a Racing from Yankon 
liD M•A•s•H 
11!1 lovo Boat 
m Illustrated Daily 
01 Boat of Groucho m Collins 
01 XIV Wintlf Olympk Gamll Tonight's 
program feature• highllghb of the day's octM· 
ties at the Winter Olympics from Sarajevo, Yu· 
goslovia. · 

10:00 a a I]) IJll Nows 
0 OIN Hoadlino News 
11!1 Trapper John, M.D. 
Ill Dr. Who 
01 Burno-& Allon 
UJ MOVIE: 'Prido of tho Marinos' A marine, 
blinded by o grenade alter killing 200 Ja· 
ponoie, tries ta adjust. John Garfield, Eleanor 
Parlcer, Dane Clark. 1945. 
1111 Nightlino 
61 1231 Bonny Hill Show 

10.30 a XIV Wlntlf Olympic Go11111 Tonight's 
program leatur .. highlighb of the day's oclivi
tios at tho Wllllet Olympia from Sarajevo, Yu
goslavia. 
B I]) NCAA lloskolbalh Wyoming at New 
Moxko 
U Wofld V'llion 
8 MOVIE: 'Juggernaut' In 19ol8, tho flrst 
daya of luaeli independence, tho country's 
loaders try desperately to get afonnerGermon 
oHker to Ul<l his knowlodgo of tanks COld Arab 
imtallotiam. Spohia lo...,, Peter Finch, Jock 
Howlllno. 

I> D Allred Hitchcock 
g Jade Bonny Show 
II Trapper John, M.D. 
Ill Twilight Zone 
18 (231 Thlcko of the Night 

11:00 II ESPN'• SperbLoolc 
UM•A•s•H 
8 MOVIE: 'Tho Pnmllo' Two young college 
lludonts vow to Ia.. ooch other, bot a .trange 
late infe.....,, Kathleen Quinlan, Stophen Col
lins. 1979. 
8Mystoryt 
8 I Marrlod Joan 

11:30 II Flshln' Holo 'Trout Fishing in the Arlcon'"' 
Orarl.s.' 
8 Nishtlino 
8 MOVIE: 'LIHd Can' In order to got ahead 
in tho used car world, Rudy lolls rattling wrocb 
ot laney prices. Kurt Ru ... IJ, Jack Warden. 
l979. Rated R. 
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PIZZA INN 

1201 Mechem Drive 
258-!1003. 

"· .. . .. 

Hefty Welson and family welcome you to 
the new Pizza 11m located on Mechem 
Drive, across from Cousins'. They serve 
the finest In Pizza and spaghetti and 
feature one of the fmest salad bars In the 
country. 

Noon buffets are featured Mondays thru 
Friday, 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. Including aU 
the pizza, spaghetti and salad bar you can 
eat for only $3.39. Tuesday night is also 
Buffet Night from 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Enjoy yO\Il' Pizza Inn favorite tonight. 

COCHERA 
Mexican Food & Cantina 

'14 Mile Past Cousins' 
258-3671 

Rui~oso's finest fe!ltaurant and night 
club JS located on Highway '!7, 1'4 mile 
~orth of Cousins'. s'erving the best Mex
•can food in the Southwest, Cochera is open 
7 days a week, with food being served from 
11 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday 
they serve tilllO p.m. 

The Cantina at Cochera offers you a 
wide selection of mixed drinks and lighted 
backgammon boards for ail the backgam· 
mon enthusiasts. Come by and enjoy danc
ing unt112 a.m. 
Come join us for the dining extravaganza. 

THE DECK HOUSE 
Adobe Plaza 

Phone 257·7719 
You're invited to come dine at The Deck 

House in the Adobe Plaza, Highway '!1. 
The menu features daily luncheon 

specials and nightly dinner specials at 
VERY SPECIAL prices. 

The Deck House is open from 7 a.m. until 
2 p.m. daily; 6 p.m. until9 p.m. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Closed Tuesdays. 

GREGSON'S 
Phone 257·2828 

Gregson's is open again for lunch and 
Bob and Sue invite everyone to come in to 
enjoy some of the finest European cuisine 
in this part of the country. Gregson's is 
open for lunch, Tuesday thru Friday 
from 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Dinner is served 
Friday and Saturday, 6:00 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. Hours will change during the sum
mer. 

Each week new menu items are featured 
and cocktails can be enjoyed with your 
meal. Luncbeons include fresh homemade 
soup, or salad and choice of entree. 

Dine at Gregsoll's and experience true 
European atmosphere, friendly, cO\Il'leous 
service and delicious meals. 

Gregson's is now serving Sunday Brunch 
from 11:30 a.m-2 p.m. The price of $8.95 
includes tax and gratuity. Call257·2826 for 
reservations. 

K·BOB'$ STEAK HOUSE 
"Finest Steaks In the Soothwest" 

At theY 
378-4747 

K·Bob's, in addition to serving the fmest 
steaks in the Southwest, features the 
largest salad bar in Ruidoso-over 15 feet 
of Salad! There is also fish and slnin!p, it 
that p1ay be your cboiee. 

The Tack Room at K·Bob's can ac
comodate up to 35. people for parties, sales 
meetings, rehearsals, etc. 

Jim Clements is yO\Il' host and K-Bob's Is 
open 7 days a week. · 

COUSINS' RESTAURANT 
. KELLEY•s SALOON 

JERRY DALE'S 
3 Mnes North on Hwy. 37 

258-3555 . 
An evening at the Cousins' Complex is a · 

unique experience offering a wide range of 
entertainment for the evening. 

At Cousins' you will enjoy the outstan· 
ding food and courteous service. When din· 
ing at Cousins' you can select from a menu 
that offers exccllent steaks, seafood, 
chicken, true Mexican dishes and our. 
salad bar. · 
Kelley's Saloon. has Happy HO\Il' seven 

days a week from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
· The live entertainment, Wednesday thru 
Saturday, creates a special atomosphere 
for an after dinner coctall. 

Jerry Dale's "Ruidoso's largest night 
club" features live music Tuesday thru 
Saturday from 8:30 p.m. until 1:30 a.m. 
·Wbeather you like to dance, play pool or 
shuffle board, there's something for 
everyone. 

answer 

PRIME TIME 

U.S.Hwy. 700verlooklng · 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track 

371k1010 
Prime Time recently opened across 

from the Ruidoso Downs Race Track. 
Prime Time offers both luncheon and din
ner menus at affordable prices. You can 
order anything from "Calf Fries to Prime 
Rib" ail with a fresh salad bar and free hot 
apple cobbler. For !bose of you who like 
salad, for $3.95 you can have all the salad 
bar you wabt. 

Prime Time is open from 11 a.m. to 9:30 
p.m. serving some of the best food in 
Ruidoso. 

The lounge is open from lOa.m. to2p.m. 
dally, from noon to midnight on Sunday. 
Come out and .enjoy delicious food, fine 
drinks and live entertainment in the 
lounge. 

SWISS CHALET INN 
& ALPINE LODGE 

RESTAURANT 
3 Mnes North on Highway 37 

. . Phone ZSS-3333 
The Alpine Lodge ReStaurant in the 

Swiss Chalet 11m invites you to dine in a 
comfortable, quiet atmosphere from fme 
menu selections with a ·continental flair. 
Ani! you can enjoy your favorite cOcktail; 
wine or tM;er with yO\Il' meal. Breakfast is 
served dally from 7 til 11 a.m. and dinner 
hours are 6 tll9 p.m. Closed Tuesdays. 

RUIDOSO INN 
Highway 70 at the "Y" 

. Phone 3711-4051 · 
Tlie · Chisholni Trail Restaurant in th11' . 

Rllidoso Inn. features a complete menu fo! 
breakfast or dinner and they are open dal· 
ly at 7 a.m.·12 p.ni. and 6 p.m.-9 p.m. · 

They featUre daily evening specials but 
you'D find ail your standard favorites too! 
Selections from the wine list complement 
your dinner or choose one 'of the special 
lifter dinner dri11ks. The Mon Jeau Lounge 
features live entertainment for your danc
Ing and listening pleasure. 

Complete facilities for banquets, 
meetings, weddings receptions, etc. are 
also available at the Ruidosp Inn and ar· 
rangements may be made by contacting 
the sales director. 

NOniNGHAM'S PUB 
Downtown Ruidoso 
2535 Sudderth Drive 

257·9123 
Now you can enjoy Nottingham's superb 

selection of tempting dishes for lunch or 
dinner. In the mood for something light? 
Nottingham's menu offers everything 
from nachos to soups and chili to salads, 
deli sandwiches and burgers. Ready for a 
full course meal? Indulge in ribs, steaks, 
shrimp, prime rib, trout, chicken, Mexican 
foods. Our selection of imported beers and 
cocktails is legendary, too. 

Don't miss "Jazz Night" every Sunday, 
7 p.m. Open Tuesday thru Sunday. '·. 

I 
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INN OF THE 
MOUNTAIN GODS 

"New Mexico's Only Comple~e 
Luxury Resort Facility" 
Owned and Operated by 

tbe.Mescalero Apache Tribe 
3.5 miles&uthofRuldoso 

on the Homeland of 
The Mescalero Apache Tribe 

Phone 257·5141 
The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides 

guests every amenity of luxury Jiving, sur
rounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled 
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a 
fantastic yiew of our lake and Sierra Bian· 
ca. 

Enjoy casual breakfast or lunch, and ex· 
perience the luxurious evening dining ex· 
cellence for which the Inn has become 
reknown. Guest pleasure Is enchanced by 4 
lounges, The easy listening of the piano 
bar beckons to many, while others prefer 
the show bands and late hour dancing. 

Superb lacllities for banquets, meetings, 
weddings, and wedding receptions are con· 
venientiy available. 

Guests may also enjoy golf, Indoor and 
outdoor tennis, fishing, trap & skeet 
shooting, archery, and the ultimate in 
relaxation. 

• 

THE CARRIZO LODGE 
257·2375 

The Carrizo Lodge is now open to the 
public for breakfast from 7:30 untilll a.m. 
and menu items feature ail your favorites 
plus some delightful specialties. Dinner is 
served nightly from 6 until 9 p.m. Choose 
from prime rib, grilled trout or barbequed 
brisket, served with all the trimmings al 
very reasonable prices. 

. $1)ffll!lrtJ 
tl)JJJf!lr/!J} w. 
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By Doug Oav1s 

Ray Sleyena and Sylvia wiD 
co-hos! lhe "Fourth Annual 
Music Cily News Top Counlry 
Hils 01 the Year" awards 
program. 

The IWo-hour program was 
laped before an audience In 
the Andrew Jackson Thealer 
of the Tennessee Performing 
Arts Cenler and will be seen 
laler lhls year in syndication. 
· Guesl artists Include John 

Anderton, Janie Fricke, 
ll11k Gray, Lea Greenwood, 
Gary llonls, lha Oak Ridge 
Boys, Osmond Brothers and 
DonWIIUam1. 

The show honors top 
songwriters of lhe past year 
and presents lhe lop counlry 
songs of ihe year ·lnclu(fing 
''Song of the Year," as voled 
by readerS of Music City News, 
a leading country-music pubii· 
calion. 

• • 
. Exile, whiCh recently signed 

with Epic, has tieen playing a 
showcase lour across the Unit· 
ed States. 

The lour, coordinated by 
GBS Records-Nashville. lhe 

. Dick Blake Agency Md CBS 
Records' branches, included 

Ray Stevena 

dates al clubs In Atranta 
(Moonshadows), Chicago 
(Pheasant Run), Cleveland 
(Dylan's), Dallas (Belle Star) 
and Los Angeles (the Palomi· 
no). 

The tour coincided with the 
release of lhe group's debut 
album. "Exile" and Its second 
single, "Woke Up In Love." 
"High Cosl ol Leaving," the 
lirsl ~Ingle from lhe LP, was a 
top-20 country hit. · 
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8/ The Ruidoso News 

Television Schedule For· The Week Of Feb. 13 Through Feb. 19 
fJ CNN Headline News 
IJil IDve That Bob 
Ill) MOVIE: 'Tho Doadly Triangle' A Iormor 
Olympic s.lt.i champion becomes. sheriff in hls. 
hometown, just in tirne to investigate the slaying 
of a member of a ski team ,hot has come to the 
re$0rt lor training. Dale Robinette, Robert Lon· 
5ing, Diana Muldaur. 1977 

12:00 f) International Road Rally: Parit. to Dakar 
II Lio Deroctor 
fJ Joe Franklin Show 
6J MacNeii/Lehter Newshour 
m Bachelor Father 
f)) 1231 MOVIe 'Marty' A shy bachelor 
butcher i5 trapped in a pointle$s life of fomi!y 
squabbles. Ernest Borgnine, Betty Blair. 1955. 

11,30 II CNN Hoadlino Newo 
0 CID NCAA Booketboll, Hawaii Rainbow• 
at Utah 
(lil CBS News Nlghlwatch JIP 
11!1 Lifo of Riley 

12:45 m MOVIE: 'Spitfire' A young mountain girl 
falls in loW! with o young engineer who is al· 
ready married. Katharine Hepburn, Robert 
Young, Rolph Bellomy. 1934. 

I ,oo fJ NCAA Boskotbalh UClA ol CaiKornlo 
(Th•s game IS subject to blackout) 
0 MOVIE: 'Carry on Spying' Misadventure-s 
of a group of inepl troint:c~ s.pies. Kurring 
through Europe and North Africa on the trail of 
a. lecrel formuta taken by a 5ubvenive organi· 
tat1on Kenneth William$, Sorboro Windsor. 
1965 
CEl INN Now• 
11!1 700 Club 
Ill) IDugh-ln 

1 :30 II MOVIE: 'Forced Vengeance' An Ameri· 
con lu~ng tv e11.per1 'loeek~o re..,enge when hil fa· 
mtly and bon areo murdered. Chuck Norris, 
Michael Cqvonough. Mary louiMI Weller. 1982. 
Ratll!d R 
CEl Laugh-In 
Ill) CBS Nowo Nlghtwqtch JIP 
f)) 1231 MOVIE: 'Tho Last Hurrah' Tho aging 
mayor of o New England town i' defcoted in o 
hard-fought campaign involving quntionoble 
tronKKhons by both political groups. Spencer 
Trocy, Jeffrey Hunter, Dione fOt.tet. 1958. 

2,00 (fJ MOVIE: 'Hud10n'o Boy' A bonit.hed e .. 
ghlhmon and lwo French fur lrapp4tn show 
England the wealth OYOilable in fur trading at 
Hud\On·, Say Povl Munl. John Svnon. Gene 
Ttemey 19•1 

((friday~ 
EVENING 

6,00 a Behind lho a.Balh A Loolc ol Billicudo' 
Bnt 
0 D (I) fJ li) Ill) Nowo 
0 MOVIE> 'lndopondonco Day' An todeper> 
dent, talented female photographer dreams of 
rismg above the fimrtt of her small hometown. 
Kathleen Quinlan, David Keith, Froncer. Stem· 
hog"" 1982. R.,.d R. 
liD Dulles of Hazt:ord 
Q} MOVIE: 'Capricorn One' The as,ronaun, 
scheduled for the flnt flight to Mon. fight for 
wmval after threatening to reveal th~r part in 
NASA's faked spoce mis!UQn. Elt.ott Gould, 
Jame-s Brolin, Brenda Vaccaro. 1978. 
C!!f:Timmy and lassie 
m NCAA BaolcotbaiJ, LSU Ol Alabama 
f}) 1231 Alice 

6,JQ 0 XIV WintOf Olympic Gomes Todoy's pro
gram feoture1. ice hockey, women'~ slalom, 4-
mon bobsl<!d and tho bk>lhlon. (3 hn., 30 min ) 
0 (I) PM Mogoline 
fJ MOVIe 'Piranha' Vaco1ionen ot a ,.,.., 
ore terrorized by o school of JOVage pironha 
occidentally unleashed in the waten. Bradford 
Dillman, Heather MenziM, Kevin McCarthy. 
1978. 
Q) Businen Report 
1Ji1 Super Book 
£)Entertainment Tonight 
f)) 1231 Taxi 

7,00 a Top Rank Boxing from Atlantic City, NJ 
lop Rank Boxing presenh a 12-round Middlew· 
eight bout featuring Mike Tinley 111. Doug De
Win for the ESPN Championship. 
0 (I) legmen 
II!l Dalia• 
liJ Marlcet to Marlcet m 700 Club 
Ill) Duk01 of Hazzard 
fD 1231 Hawaii Fivo-0 

7:30 m lnlornational Edition 
a,oo D (I) Maotor . 

0 MOVIE, 'Tho Amateur' A 'ciA computer 
expert. discovers that his girlfriend has been 
killed by lerrorish. John Savage, Christopher 
Plummor. 1981. Rated R. e Fakon Crest 
ti!IHewo 
li) Washington WHk/Rovilw 
& TaS Evening Nowo m Dallas 
flD 1231 Connon 

9,30 fJ Hlspank Horizons 
IEJ Wall Slroet WHk 
&Biondle 

9,00 D (I) Now Show 
fJ Top 4o Vldoo 
II!laNowo 
ti!ISoop 
ID Entorpriw 
& Another Lifo 
& All In tho Family 
m Fakon Crost 
fD 1231 Quincy 

9,30 a SportoContOf 
fJ Hawaii Avo-0 
1m M*A*S*H 
m ~<>•• Boor 
ID lnoido Story 
01 Bnt of Groucho 
m Collins 
Q) XIV Wintor Olympic Gamu Tonight's 
program features hlghlighh of tho day's acHvl· 
tie' at the Winter Olympics from Sarafevo, Yu· 
go5h:Mo. 

9,45 a ESPN'o Sportoloak 
0 David Bowfo. Sorious Moonlight This 
SRO special was toped ot tho Paciilc No1ional 
Exhib~ion Coli~ In Voncouver, 8rlllsh Co~ 
umbia. 

10:00 II D (I) l!il Nowo 
IIi) MOVIe 'SST: Dlsaiter in tho Sky' Tho 
inaugural flight ol the fint American wpersonic 
tran,potttums into a nightmare. lome Green.!, 
Burgess Meredith, Peter GrO'IOI. 1977. 
IEJ Dr. Who 
G1 Bums & Allen 
& Night Tracko a NightRno 
fa 1231 Bo1lny Hill Show 

1 o, 15 a Tap Rank Boxing from Atlontk City, NJ 
Top Rank Boxing prosenh a 12-tound Middfow. 
eight bout leaturlng Mike Tioloy ... Doug Do
Will lor tho ESPN Championt.hip. 

10,30 II XIV Winter Olympk Gomn Tonight's 
program features highllghh of tho day's acHvi· 
tier. at the Wmter Olympia from Sorajevo, Vu
godovla. 
D (I) Tonight Show 
fJ Return of the Saint 
Ul MOVIe 'Anrowhead' Trouble brews in the 
Southwest when a cavalry unit aHemptl to sign 
a peace treaty with tho Apaches. Charbon Hes
ton, Joclc Polanco, Kaiy Jurado. 1953. 
Gl Al&od Hitchcack 
Gl Fot lovo of a Hunii'Y Child 
l!il MOVIe 'Diafy of a THnage Hitchhilcor' 
Peer-group preswres and family conrlkb prod 
NVerol young girls to hikh rides that expose 
them to physical auauh. Dick Van Patten, Kath
erine Helmond, Charlene Tilton. 1979. 
a Twirtghl Zone 
Ell 1231 Thiclco of the Night 

10,45 0 Bodroom• This HBO Camedy Playhouse 
~pedal features four storiM about love, sex and 
marria~. 

11:00 II M"A"S"H 
IIi) Mao!erpioco Theatre 
Ill Moniod Joan 

11 ,30 II N"tghtlino 
D (I) Barnoy Miller 
fJ CNN Hoadlino Nows 
Cil Lovo That lob 

11:45 0 MOVIE: 'lovotidc' A married psychiatrist 
lolls in love with one of his polienls with the 
same singJe..minded obsessiveaess he observes in 
the peoplo he treats. Dudley Moore, Elizabeth 
McGo .. m, Alec Guineu. Rated PG. 

12:00 II u. eeroctor 
D (I) Friday Night V'odooo 
fJ Joe FtankHn Show 
li) MocNoii/Loltror Hewohour 
li Bachelor Fathor 
fD (231 MOVIE, 'Hound of tho Baskonrillo•' 
Tho curse of on English noble family descends to 
eoch man who inherits th_e title. Peter Cushing; 
Andre Morell, Christopher Ln. 1959. 

12,30 II MOVIe 'The· Spy With Th• Porfoct 
Cover' 
Gl Ufe of Riley 

12:45 a SpotlsConter 
1:00 a Coli. Basketball Report 

fJ MOVIE: 'Man at the Top' II man hkod '" 
the director of o phormocevlical concern diS(OY. 
en tho! hi• predecessor's suicide moy havo been 
murder. Harry Andrews, Nanette Newman, 
Kenneth Haigh. 1975. 
GINN Nowo 
11700aub 
QILaugMn 

1::10 a ESPN'o Hono Racing WHkly 
D ({) MOVIE1 'Rvthleoo' A businessman ruth· 
lossly pushos ahead, sacrilldng homo and hap
pioess. Zachary · Scott, Diona Lynn, Loilii 
Hayward. 1948 
8 MOVIe 'Throshold' A heart surgeon must 
withstand the prossuro of porionning tho fl.-.r 
artificial hoar! transplant. Donald Sutherland, 
Jeff Goldblum, Mare Winningham. 1982. 
Rcted PG. 
ti!ILaugMn 
a High Country 
f!D 123) MOVIe 'Tho Mountain Road' A 
demolition loam is charged with blowing up 
roods and vlllogH In the path of the advancing 
Jop..-. Jam .. Stewart, Usa Lu, Henry Mor· 
gan, 1960. 

2:00 a ESPN'o SportoWook 
1m MOVIe 'Tho Gloty lkigado' A lievlonont 
In Korea is orderi&CI to escort a company of 
Greok Infantry Into enemy le"itory. V'ICior Mo· 
lure, Alexander Scourby, lee Marvin. 1953. 

((saturday» 
MORNING 

5:00 a ESPN's 5po<t•Wook 
II Nowo Cont'd 
D(l) II Nowo 
lit Bloyer's Forum 
a Wookond Gatdonot 
llil Botwoon the Unn 
Ill Caplaln Kangaroo 
1m Monchhkhlo/Uttle Rascolo/Richil Rkh 
f!D 123) McHale's Navy 

5:15 lit Cottoono 
5•30 a Vic's Vacant lot 'Programming for Child· 

rtlfl! 
D (I) King Leonardo 
I!IFtogglo lock 
li Hewaok & ltoolity 
lit lntornal ROYOnuo 
II Arhlotn In Action 
11i1 limper Room and Frlondo 
111123) Fathor Knows Bnt 

5:45 Ill Cottoono 
6:00 1!1 $par11Contor 

8 CNN Hood4ino Nows 
D (I) Flinblano Funnies 
1!1 MOW:. 'Tho Piratos of P•nzance' A 
bond of fun-loving plrator, led by tho Pirate 
King, i< celebrating the 2ht birthday of one ol 
their comrades, who reveals that he became a 
pirate hocau"' of o terrible mhtolto. Kevin KUne, 
Rh Smith. Rated G. 
• Chriolaphot Cfooo.Up 
111111 Chadie llnwn & Snoopy 
Ill U.S. Farm Roport 
• 5uj>OJ' Baok 
llil Starcado 
II Now Scaoby/Saappy Doo 
1!1123llnolant Hews 

6:15 1!1 ln;tructlonrll 
6:30 B NIIA Slam Dunk Championship and Old 

THMt'o Ga ... from Denvor, CO 
D (I) Shirl Toleo 
• Moot the Mayan 
II 81 Saturday Supercado 
Ill Wodc!Tomorrow 
li Mil<o Evan; l'rosonts • 
llil MOVIC 'The Man From Loramie' A man 
sets out to avenge his brother'• death and runs 
up agoimt a gong ruMing guns to fhe. Indians. 
James Stewart, Arthur Kennedy, Donald Crisp. 
1955. 
IIIPoc-Man/Rubilr Cube Haur 

7:00 U Now Scaoby/Saappy Doo 
D({)Smurh 
fJ Nln• on Hew Jonoy 
lit lox Humbord a""- Robilon 
1!11231 Spoclrllman 

7:30 II Poc-Man/Rubilr Cvbo Hour 
• Davey/Goliath 
11!1 II DilnlfOHins and Otagano 
lit Juuoo Unlimitod 
IIi) V"setory Gordon 
II Lonon a Uttloo 
fa 1231 B\lgo .. Woody 

8:00 8 MOVIE: ··Star Trek IIi The Wralh of 
K!lan' Tho crew of tho Stal1hip Enterprise loads 
tho wicked Khan into a lethal battle of wits, 
William Shal!ler, leonard Nimoy, Ricardo Man
taiban, 1982, Rated PG. 
fJ All 51!11' Wmtli'!g 
G) 1111 Tarzan: Lord of tho Jungle 
UICharlanda · 
Gl Buolnou of Managomont 
Gl Cisco Kid 
liD Puppy/Scooby Doo Show 
f!D 123) ThrH Stoagn 

8:30 a Coli. BaolcotboU Roport 
II Uttleo 
D (I) AMn " tho Chipmunk• 
81111 Bug• Bunny/Rood Runnor Show 
tl!l Muprat Shaw 
llil Buolnno of Managomont 
Ill MOVIe 'Tho Throe Outlaws' Th,.. out· 
IOWJ flu across tho border and dopasH their 
loot In a bonk. Novlllo Brand, Bruce Bonnett, 
lllan Halo,Jr. 1956. 
& MOVIE: 'Thundtr Bay' Oil prospec!Ors 
battle shrimp fishermen when off-shore drilling 
interfere-s with the fishing community. James Stet
wart, JoaMO Dru, Gilbert Roland. 1953. 

9:00 a ESPN'o SportoWook 
II Puppy/Scaoby Doo Show 
D (I) Mr. T 
fJ U/Lobo Show 
Ul Wild Kingdom 
Gl Undontandlng Human Bohav. 
a ABC Wookond Sraclal 'Tho Dog Days of 
1\rthur Cane.' Arst of 2 pari$, A spoiled teena
ger t!mbarks on on aslonlshlno !]dventuro when 
ho is turned into o dog. [Cio"'d CopHoned) 
fa 123) Donco Show 

9:30 a Play Your Bnt Golf 'Woods and Long 
lrons.~ 

D (I) Amazing Spidtrman/lnaodible 
Hulk 
1m Kung Fu 
1I11 Undontandlng Human Bohav. 
a XIV Wintor Olympk Gamn Today'• pro
gram feature~ women's free program figure 
do.cting, 90 meter do.i [umping, men's 10.000 

• meter spud do.ating, lour-man bobsled and 
women's croSl-country skiing. (3 hrs.) 

10:00 a Winter Olympko Proviow 
II ABC WHkond Spo<ial 'Tho Dog Days of 
Arthur Cane.' First of 2 pari$. A spoiled teena
ger embarb on an astonishing odwntvro when 
ho is fumed into a dog. (Closed Captioned) 
8 MOVIe 'Playing for nmo' A handful of 
women prisoners Inside Auschwitz struggle 
ogainst oil odds to spare themselves from 
death. v......, Rodgrave, Jane Alexander, 
Maude Adams. 1981. 
fJ Hardy Bays/Nancy Drow Mysteries 
llil ashldtto 
Iii Humonifles Through Arts 
liD Wootornlfl 
1!1123) Grlulv Adoms 

10:30 a Behind tho a.BaU: A Loolc at Billiards' 
Bnt 
IIXIVWinterOiympicGamn Todoy'spro
grant loatures women's !reo program figure 
do.oting, 90 meter ski jumping, men's 10,000 
meter Speed skoHng, lour....,. bobslod and 
women's cross-counhy do.iing. (3 hrs.) 
· D (I) Thundan 
G Ql BonF/Zax/ Allen Princo 
1!11 MOVIe 'Rotum of tho Sovon' A former 
member of the 'Magnificent Seven' is kid· 
napped by· o bond of outlaws. Yul BfyMer, 
Robert Fuller, Jordan Christopher. 1966. 
tl!l Hvmanltils Tlwough Arts 
a w.ld Bill HicfcoiJ 

10:451& MOVIe 'Strilco Fotco' A Now York City 
police deleclivo teams up with a federal agent 
and (I slate trooper to craclc a narcotics ring. 
Rkhard Gore, Cliff Gonnan, Donald Blakely. 
1975. 

11100 D (I) Day Dod Gotfirod 
8 MOVIe 'Sovon' Seven acHan 'opeclalish 
oro hired to brook up the secret meeHng of 
seven crime kingpHu in H(IWQii. William SMith, 
Qukh kooclc, l!arboro leigh. 1979. 
161 Gl Now Fat Alboit Shew 
llil Computer Programme 
Gl MOVIE: 'last of. the Badmon' A Chicago 
detective agency sends two men out West to 
round up tho outlaws who klllod one of their 
ogenfs. George Montgomery, Jomes Sest. 
Douglas Kennerly. 1951. . 
fD 1231 Moille 'The Harlom Globotrolllfl 
oil Gilligan's fslancll Tho Harlem Globelrol· 
ter>' plane i> fotced lo idnd on tho island where 
Gilligan """ ·hi> .lrlonds ore mai'OOned. Bob 
Denver, Dciwn Weils, llusl<ill Johnson. 

11:30 a UClA lnvhal;onill Gy,nnaotla 
D (I) laVern• and $hlrley 
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Television Schedule· For The Week Of Feb.13 Through Feb.l9 
' ~ . . I . 

12:00 0 (I) CHIPs . 
11!1 NCAA lkulcetball: Teams to be 
'Announced 

. IBINowutoracy · 
liD NCAA Basketball: VIrginia at Houston 

l2:15ID MOVIE: 'The Unforgivon' Two familieJ 
fevd wfth savage Kiowa Indian$ over tho 

. adopted daughter of 0.. ol1lle lamiJieJ, Au
drey Hepburn, Burt Loncostor, Ulliat1 Gish. 
1960. 

12:30 IJ MOYIE: 'Missing' When on American wri· 
tor disappears during a mifijpry caup In Chile, 
h~ family launch., a ful~fledged Investigation. 
Jack lemmon, Sissy Spacek, John Shea. 1982. 
Rated PG. 
l!l Soul Troln 
IINowUtoracy 
g Call of the West 
g Profuslonal Bowlen Tour Today'• pro
gram features the $125,000 True Valuo Open 
from the landmark Recreation Plaza, Peoria,ll. 
{'10 min.) · 

1:00 8 (I) NCAA Basketball: Wyoming ut 
Texas-EI Puo 
U MOVIE: 'The Oatk' An author and a teleYI· 
slon broadcaster became Involved In a case of 
crime 'WCIVd by a croature from outer ·spoce. 
William Oevane, Cathy. lee Cra.by, Richard 
Jaeckel. 1979. 
II All New This Old House 
II MOYIE: 'The End of the Trail' This Is 
ana1ller action w..tom. Tim McCoy. 1933. 
l!l 1231 MOVIE: 'Tho Rogue and tho 
Grizzly' 

1:30 fJ NCAA Basketball; North Carolina Stale 
at ~ Can>Una (Thb game Is subject to 
blackout) 

2:00 

2:30 

3;00 

3:30 

II ·Profusiollal Bowlen Tour Today's pro
gram featum tho $125,000 True Value Open 
lram tho landmark Rocreation Plaza, Peoria, ll. 
(90 min.) 
l!t Know Your Heritogo 
II Hou10 For All Soasons 
II 8 Los Angelos Open Golf Cowroge of 
11\e third round is presented from the Riviera 
Country Club, Pacific Palisades, CA. (2 hrs.) 
Ill NCAA BaslcotbaN: Ohio Stale at Iowa 
II Creative Woman 
IIWyanE!Wp· 
II W'..W Wodd of Sports 
B HIIO Theatre: '1/anitlu' This comedy, 
filmed ot the Westwood Playhouse In los An
geles, tracos the lives or throe ch .. rleadon. 
II Magie of Oil '•lnting 
IIWagonl'raln 
U Wide WOrld of Sports 
II (I) NC:AA Wotbafto NoM bamo ai 
IYU 
8 Top 40 Vkioa 
II Getman Profo$slonal S.C... a Flshin' w/Orlando Woison · · 
Ill 1231 MOlllEt 'Epwltnoss' A newlywed 
pola.a ~ ond"witneuel a murder. Don
old $1ndon, Muriel Pavlow, llolinda .lee. 1956 
8 NFl'i Gr..,tul Mo,.nll NFl'; G"""'st 
MolliOnlo prostnll highlighiS of tho 1979 Wo~d 
Champion Pijlrburgh S!eelero. · ••• 

4:00 

4:30 

5:00 

5:30 • 

• 

6:00 

1&1 Mai«WMk IUuslratod 
gHHHaw . 
II SparlsConter 'Olympic Edition.' 
B MOYIE: 'The Pkutes of Ponzanco' A 
band ol fun-loving plram, led by the Pirate 
King; Is celebrating the 21st blllhday of one of 
theii comrades, who meals that ha becOme a 
pirate because of a terrible mistake. Kevin Kline, 
Rex Smith. Rated G. 
fJ Rcicl~s From Aqueduct 
11!1 Fishing Fever 
11!1 Wobmo W Kotter 
Iii MallnM altho Bljou 
aTheManrou m World Championship Wrestling 
liD Popl Gou tho Country 
fJ SportsConter 
OHM Haw 
D In Soorch of ... 
1!11 CBS Nowo 
11!1 Uttle Hou10 on tho Pr~irio 
liD Music City, U.S.A. 
liD Newt 
fJ NCAA Baskolbalh Ohio Stato at Iowa 
II (I) Thil WMk In Country Muiic 
DHow• 
1!11 HM Haw 
II Alias Smith and Jones 
liD CBS Nows 
Ill XIV Wlnler Olympic Gamu Tonight's 
program features women's froe program speed 
dcat_ing, ski lumping, men's 10.000 moter speed 
skating, lour-man bobsled and cross-Country 
skRng. (4 hrs.) 
Ill 1231 Oanco Fever 
DIGI"New. 
D (I) Nowscapo 
D Nowatk & Reality 
ill9 At The "Movioo. 
81 Snook Provlows 
l!l 1231 Amorlca't Top Ten 

OLYMPIC STAR 

Reigning World Cup cham· 
pion Tamara McKinney Will try 
10 bring home a gold medal for 
the United States as ABC con
tinues Its extensive coverage 
of the 1964 Winter Olympics 
from Sarajevo, Yugoslavia, 
through SUNDAY, FEB. 19. 

• 
CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME 

@u1a. Compulog 

EVENING 

D XIV Winter Olympic Gamu Tonight's 
program features women's free program speed 
skating, ski jumping, men's10,000 meter speed 
skating, lour-man bObsled ..td cmkounlry 
skimg. (4 hrs.) 
0(1)News 
8 MOVIE: 'Star .Trek II: Tho Wroth of 
Khan' Tho crew of the Starshlp Enterprise leads 
tho wicked Khan Into a lethal battle of wits, 
William Shatner, loonard Nlmoy, Rlcotdo M«.. 
talbun. 1982. Rated PG, 
II MOVIE: 'City lot lftr' A psycharic- killer 
terrifies a cijy and on ambitious columnist capi· 
tGSzes on tho panic and turns the murderer Into 
a lront-page cololnify. David Janssen, Robert 
Vaughn, Perry King. 1~80, 
1!11 Whiz KJch 
t1 Amiricon Dialy 
g Roparl 11om Santa F. , 
II MOVIE• 'Operation ·Poilk<>at' A submar· 

· lnocllploln and his zany trow use all-beat moth· 
odl to vet their msel bock in. action. Cary 
()rant, Tony Curfis, Arlbur O'Connell. 1959. 
li MOlllE: •aohqld a Palo Hone' Two men 
who liad fought on oppo~io 1\des during tho 
Spanish Civil War conllnu 11\eir eonflict alter the 
war's end. Gregory Peck, Antha,Y Glulnn; 
Omar Sharif, 1964, 

6:30 

7:00 

7:30 
8:00 

8;30 

9:00 

llll Entertainment This Week 
lit (231 Star Soorch 
D (I) Barney Miller. 
Ul Executive News Brief 
fJ NCAA lkulcetball: Indiana . at 
Northwestern (This game is subject to black· 
out) 
0 (I) DiWrent Slr9kt1 
llil Alrwoll 
18 NCAA Basketball: :Indiana at 
Northwutorn 
Ul Difment Orummen · Bladd · in the 
Military 
llll Whiz Kids ,. m 1231 Quincy 
0 (I) Silver Spoons 
0 (I) Wo Gat It Made 
B Not N-•-11~ Tho News 
.. id<oy Spillane's Mike Hammer 
1B1 ·Austin City limfh · 
lllJ Alrwoll 

.. 

fD {231 MOVIE; 'little IDrd Filuntlotoy' A 
poor youngster from Now York's Lower Eost 
Side is sOnt to the estat~ of his grandfather, tho 
Earl of Oarlncourt. Rickey Schroder,. Alec Guin· 
..... 1980. 
0 (I) Mama's Family a Billy Oystal ·A Cilmlc's line 
IIIILany Jones Ministry 
1&1 TBS Evonlng News 
fJ NCAA Basketball: USC at Cillilornla 
(This game Is subject to blackout) 
0 (I) Yollow Rose 
fJ Jackie Gleason Show 
lril Ql CID News 
&Novo 
1111 Wostern Goals Endowment 
GJ Unknown War 
lllJ Miclcoy Spillane's Mike Hammer 

9;30 B MOVIE: 'Fighting Back' A devoted family 
man organizes a neighborhood patrol In his 
commu_nity to fight (rimo. Tom Skerritt, PaHi. 
luPone, Michael Sorrazln. 1982. Roted R. 
D Racing from Yonkers 
1ril MOVIE: To U. Announced 
Clil John Ankerboru 
liD XIV Winter Olympic Gamos Tonight's 
program features highlights of tho day's activi· 
ties ot the Winter Olympics from Sorojevo, Yu· 
goslavia. 

10:00 0 II (I) lllJ News 
fJ Championship Wrutling 
m MOYlE: 'Caravans' A runawaY American 
woman loins a nomadic chieftain in central AsiCI. 
Anth.ony Quinn, Jennifer O'Neill, Michael Sar
rolin. 

, lil Smithoonlan World 
Clil Ministry Special 
m Night.Ttacks 
Cli)ABCNows 
m 1231 Vega$ 

10:15 m Solid Gold 
10:30 0 XIV Winter Olympic Gam., Tonight's 

program features highlights of the doy'' adivi· 
ties at the Winter Olympics from Sarajevo. Yu· 
OOSiaYia. 
0 (I) NCAA Basketball; Colorado State at 
New Mexico 
liD Rockford Files 

1 1:00 fJ NCAA Basketball: Ohio State al Iowa 
0 MOlllE: 'Tho Wilby Conspiracy' A block 
revolutionary and a mining engineer set off ac· 
ross the country to 16fate diomondi, hidden o" 

decade before, to finance their guerrilla war· 
f...,. Sidney Poiller, Michael Caine, Nicol Wd· 
liomson. 197 S 
D MOVIE: 'Sileni Night, l!iaody Nighr 
P>ychologicol thriller about·a small New Eng· 
land town that lived in the shadoW. of o dark 
-.t that threotoned its way of fife. Patrick 
O'Neai;John Carrodine, Astrid Hearon. 1973. 
Gl Frontline 
G Emergency: A Spoclal Report s 1231 Ni ht Ga0--· . g mnr . 

1 h 15 B MOYIE: 'Milling' When an American wri• 
ter disappears· during a military Coup in Chile, 
his family launches a lull-fledged inmtigation. 
Jack lemmon, Sissy Spacek, Joh~ Shea. 1982. 
R<ited PG. . 
CID MOYIS: 'Citizen Kano' A wealthy pub- · 
liiber is ruined by· personal seandal. Orion 
Well<s, Joseph Cotton, Ruth Warwick. 1941. 

· 1 1:30 lliJ Rev, Ropacs . 
Ill Barnaby .ionos 
Ill (231 ROde Palaeo 

. 12:00 Gl Austin City limlh . . · I U.t! of 700 dub 
12:3G · lil MOVIE• 'AIIack of tho Kill•r 

· Tomatoeo' lJ.is spoof of horror l!iOYies cOils 
llseii'Tho Flrsl.Musical Diiilst~r Comedy'. Jack 
Iiiiey, ilovid Miller, Geor~e Wilton. 

. . 
• • .• . . . -... • • • • . 

. . 

' ·- ' . . 
• 

.. 
.. 

m Solid Gold 
til Barnaby Janes 
fD 1231 MOYIE: 'Tho Harlem Globelrotton 
on Gilligan's ltland' The Harlem GlobetrOI· 

' ten' pl~n& Is for~d to land on the i~~olond where 
Gilligan and his friends ore marooned. Bob 
Denver, Dawn Wells, Russeii•Johnson. 

1:00 fJ NCAA Basketball, .USC at California 
· (This gOme is subject to blackout) 
. 0 MOVIE; 'Fu11' Detiectives In Bos:on's 87th 
preclnd try to solve a series of threOtened kill· 
lng~ in which ransom demands ore made. Burt 
Reynolds, Yul 8rynner, Roque! Weich. 1972. 

U MOVIE: 'Train Of Events' A train crash 
salvos four people's problems; some for the bot· 

. ter, sorne for the wone. Valerie Hobson, John 
Clements, Joqn Dowling. 1952. 
Gl Hotilage Singers . 

1:15 B MOVIE: 'Star Trek 11: Tho Wrath of 
Khan'. The crew of the Storship Enterprise leods 
the wi~;ked Khan into o .lethal- baHie of wits. 
William Shatner,leonord Nlmoy, Ricardo Mon· 
lolbon, 1982. Roted PG. 

1:30 18 INN News 
Clil HI Doug · 

2:00 0 Movie Cont'd 
81 Editor's Desk 
Clil Westbrook Hospital 

·«sunday» 

MORNING 

5;00 fJ NCAA Basketball: Ohio State ot Iowa 
fJ Hispani"c Horlzono - . 
18, Greatest Sports legends 
G Nowslght '84 
GJ Wotld Tomorrow 

5;30 II (I) Vegetable Soup 
fJ Jaclc Van lmpo Presenll 
1!!1 Day -ol Discovery 
1111 Jewish Voice 

. GJ It lo Written e Social Socurity 
6:00 0 CNN Hoodlint News 

0 (I) Bullwinkle 
fJ Torry Colo-Whlitakar 
((iJ Cilptaln Kangaroo 

, 1!!1 Throe Score 
Clil Zola Lovitt m Cartoon Carnival 
llil Welcome Back Kolter 
fD 1231 Instant News 

{>; 15 m Cilltndar 
6.30 'D (j) Underdog 

fJ Day of Discovery 
1!!1 Robert Schuller 
0 Fellowship of Excitornent 
GJ Starcado 
1nJ To Be Annallnced 
Ul Kidsworld 

7:00· fJ Vic'• Vacant lot 'Programming for Child· 
. ren.' • 
0 Navajo Notions 
D (I) F'nt Baptist Church 
B Poe-WH Herman Show 
D Oral Roberts 
1ril Sunday Morning 
.If) Mass for Shut-Ins 
& Kennotli Copeland 
GJ loavo It to Beaver 
l!lllmpacto 
Cli) Por la.Frontera 

. fD 1231 Spoc1roman 
7:3b fJ NCAA Baskeiball: North Coror.na State 

at North Carolina (This game is subject lo 

blackout) 
BUnko 
D Point of View m ltoritage of Faith 
m hot•••,. · 
Iii -Andy Griffith 
lil Puobfo Viowpoi~t 
Ql News 
fD 1231 Bugs.& Woody 

8:00 II Pr~jecl Uplllt 
D (I) Catholic Mall 
.II MOVIE: 'T.A.G, • Tho "Assassination 

· Gam•' An innocent Qame of t.ttlert-o(l.d·victims. 
.. , .wddenlr become$ ·real. Robert ' Carradine • 

· '-~ Rated PG. 
DMbss· · 
II!ITaizon 

'Gl S"eiame S"trool 
,. Clil llOyd Ogilvie 

GJ Gooci'Nows . . . 
•, . ~ 
•• . . . 
' . .. ~ • . ' . . ·' .. .. . •.· . 

.. 

• 

.. 

·-. 

1' ·-
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1m Sunday Morning 
CD This Week with David Brinkley 
8) 1231 Three Stooges 

8:30 IJ Duncan's Diary 
D ® Expect a Miracle 
0 That's the Spirit 
II!) James Robison 
I§ larry Jones Ministry 
(fj MOVIE: 'EI Cid' The legendary Spanish 
hero lighh to free hi~ country from foreign in· 
voders and win the love of his lady fair. Charl
ton Heston, Sophia loren, Raf Valone. 1962. 

9:00 0 Jamea Robiaon 
B Cil Day of Di1covery 
U Make Peace With Nature 
II!) m Jimmy Swaggart 
1m Rawhide 
&) Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood 
(ID XIV Winter Olympic Games Todoy's 
program feature' men's slalom Alprne skiing, 
1ce hockey playoff,, figure skating, men's cross
country ~kung and the dosmg ceremonies. (5 
hrq 

8J 1231 Hardy Bo'(I/Nancy Drew M'{5terios 
9:30 0 Fishin' Hole 'Trout F1shing in the Arkonso~ 

Ozorks · 
0 Baptist Church 
0 (I) News Conference 
IJ Fraggle Rode 
0 Rex Humbard 
E) Electric Company 
liD Face the Nation 

WINTER OLYMPICS 

Skier Steve Mahre is one of 
Amenca's best hopes for a 
gold medal at the 1984 Winter 
Olympics tn SaraJevo. Yugo
slavta ABC's coverage of the 
games contmues thrpugh 
SUNDAy I FEB. 19 

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME 

10:00 fJ Play Your Best Goff 'Mid and Short Irons.' 
IJ XIV Winter Olympic Gamn Todoy's pro
gram features men's s.lalom Alpine slciing, ice 
hockey playoffs, figure si!ating, men's crou
coumry wing and the doling ceremonies. (S 
hrs.l 
U (I) Outloc* 
IJ MOVIE: 'Stroller Aca' A race-car driver 
schemes to even the scare with a cOMiving cor· 
porah! kingpin_ Burt Reynolds, loni Anderson. 
1983. Ra1ed PG. 
0 Robert Schuller: · The Hour of Power 
!Closed Captioned) 
liD liD Daytona 500 Coverage of the 26th 
running of the NASCAR Daytona 500 is pre
sented from the Daytona International Speed
way, Daytona Beach, Fl. (3 hrs .. A5 min.) 
If) fJI (23) Wild, Wild Wnt 
& Reading Rainbow 
8 Dr. James Kenn.dy Religion 

10:30 fJ SpomCenter PJus 
B ([) MHt the Press 
IB) ).2·1, Contact 

10:45 fJ NBA Tonight 'Special Sunday AfteflllijDh 
Edition.' 

11:00 fJ NBA Basketball: New YOflc at 
Philadelphia (This game is subjed to blackout) 
B (I) Laverne an"d Shirley 

0 .NBA Basketball: New York at 
Philadelphia 
m MOVIE: 1Mr. Mota's Gamble' Mr. Moto 
anigns 5tudenll a roal ta$e to 10lvo. Peter Lorre, 
lynn Bari. 1938. 
li) Matinee at the Bljou 
0) Beyond the HDrlron 
fJ) (23) Alias Smith and Jones 

11:30 0 (() Get Smart 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 IJ ([) NCAA Basketball: T tams to be 
Announced 
0 Video Jukebox 
0 MOVIE: 'Flame of the Barbary Coast' 
Villainy, romance and music in o gambling cos· 
ina arc disrupted by o San Francisco earth· 
quake and fire. John Wayne, Ann Dvorak, 
Joseph Schildkraul. 1945. 
fD (23) MOVIE: 'It Couldn'tAkJRpen To A 
Nicer Guy' Abandoned on the hfgfi'Woy without 
his clothes, a mild-mannered husband has been 
violated at gunpoint by a gorgeous woman. 
Paul Sarvino, Michael leamcd, Roger Bowen. 
1974 

12: 15 l!j MO'IIE: 'The Amazing Howard Hughes' 
This biographical drama depitts lhe life and 
career of one of tho world's rlchMt men who 
pioneered in the rise of aviation and eventually 
fell victim to hb own cccentri(i1ios. Tommy Lee 
Jone1, Ed Flanden, Tovah Fcldthuh. 1977. 

12:30 0 MOVIE: 'Lion of the Desert' A guerrilla 
rebel leads North African Bedouins in revolt 
against Italian invoden. Anthony Quinn, Oliver 
Reed, Rod Steiger. Rated PG. 
m MOVIE: 'Bend of the River' An outlaw, 
turned wogon·traln scout, clolhes with his 
former comrade who hijacks the s.eHiors' IUP' 

plies. James Stewart, Arthur Kennedy, Julie 
Adami. 1952. 
(!) Culturo '8<4 

1 :00 m Washington Wuk/Review 
1:30 0 Top Rank Boxing fr9m Atlantic City, NJ 

Top Rank Boxing prmnh a 12·round Middlew· 
eight bout featunng Milce Tinley 11. Doug Do
Witt for the ESPN Championlhip. 
0 MOVIe 'Death Race 2000' In the year 
2000 A.D., hit-and-run driving h a notional 
sport with a point system based on the age and 
s.ex of the victim. Sylve~ter Stallone, David Cor· 
rodine. 1975. 
IE) Wall Street Week 
fD (23) MOVIE: 'The Psychic' A young 
woman con see into the fu1ure and il horrified 
when she sees the-circumstances surrounding her 
own death. Jennifer O'Neill, Marc Porel, Gianni 
Garco. 1979. 

\:45 II!) 1m los Angeles Open GoH Covt!rage of 
the final round h presented from the Riviera 
Country Club, Pacific Palisodn, CA. (2 hts., 1 S 
min.) 

2:00 D (I) Sports World Today's program feature. 
profeuianot boxing, 'The Dream Mile' and 
sumo wre~tlfng. (2 hrs.) 
II Firing Une 
II Wagon Train 
II WKk Wodd of Sports 

2:30 II MOVl£: 'Theo AdventurH ef Robin Hood' 
Swashbuckling Robin Is busy robbing the rich, 
aiding the poor, ridding England of Prince 
John's tyrarvty and wooing the hand of lavt!ly 
Maid Marian. Errol Flynn, Ol'rvia de Havilland, 
Basil Rathbone. 1938. 

3:00 0 W'tde World of Spam 
8 S.W.A.T. 
II Oc.eanus 
D MOYlE: 'Utah' A girl ~r inherits a 
ranch. Roy Rogers, Dole Evans. 1945. 
• Solid Gold 
• f23) In Search of ••• 

3: 15 • MoVIE: ·~tamationaJ v.mr The or· 
phoned niece of the now growrt-up Velvet 
comes to live with her aunt in Devon. Tatum 
O'Neal, Chmtopher Plummer, Anlhony Hop
kins. 1978. Rated PG. 

3:30 g Oc.eanus 
• (23) Fight Bade 

4:00 II ioltd Gold 
D ())CHiPs 
II Hawai Fiv..O a Challenge Match. Fishing 
a Great Performances 
D MOVIE: 'Little Princtu' This tale of rags to 
richM is set in tbe Victorian era. Shirley Temple, 
Richard Greene. 1939. · 
1i Portrait of Atntrica: New hney 
a Gnatest Sports legends a ABC News 
@I (23} Hony 0 . . 

4:30 D Wortd Sportsman This $how features Por· 
tilla Skiing, Handicapped Kayoking ond 
Hawaiian Hong Gliding~ (60 min.) 

I 

lmCBS News 
D Fantasy llland 
liD Taking Advontag• 
0 Entertolnmenf SpotJight 

5:00 0 ABC News 
D (I) Gary Colson Show 
D g (23) Switch · -
liD 60 Minutes 
G Aifrtd I. Dupont/Columbia Awards in 
Broadcast Journalism David Brinkley hosfl 
this ceremony that honors tho best In radio and 
television broodca't journalism, (90 min.) 
19 Best 9f WMid Championship Wreatling 
m cas News 
1m XIV Winter Olympic Gamtl Today's pro· 
gram features men's slalom Alpine s,kling, ice 
hockey playoffs, figure skating, men's cross· 
country skiing and tho closing ceremonies. (4 
hr5.) 

5:30 0 SportiC.nter 'Olympic Edi1ion.' 
0 0 ([) liD News 
B Fraggle Rock 

. IP) Taking Advantage 
(D Flying House 

EVENING 

6:00 fJ SportsCtnter 
0 XIV Winter Olympk Gamts Today's pro
gram features men's sla.lom Alpine skilng, icc 
hockey playoffs, figure skating, men'1 crou· 
country skiing ond tho dosing ceremonies. (4 
hrs,) 
0 (I) Fnt Camera 
llJ MOVIE! 'Sophie's Choke' A young writer 
becomes entangled in loving tho survivor of a 
Not.i concentration camp and her flamboyant 
lover. Meryl Streep; Kevin Kline, Peter MocNI· 
col. 1982. Ratep R. 
0 Straight Talk 
liD Moster of the Gcitne Part 1 First of 3 

• part,, This dromo, bo«!d en Sidney Sheldon's 
best-selling novel, chronicles tho lives of the 
Blackwell family from their beginnings in tho 
diamond fields ·of South Africa through their 
rt!lgn os one of the world's most powerful fami· 
lies. (3 hrs.) 
(f} Wall Street Journal 
0 C8N Special of Ut~p Wttk 
m MOVIE: 'Bade to Botaon' A colonel forms 
a guerilla army to ~ad a taid on tho Japanese 
in order to help Americans londing on teyte. 
John Wayne, Anthony QuiM, Beulah Bondi. 
1945. 
I&) 60 Minutes 
Sl (23) Lawrence Wttk 

6:15 fJ NBA T onjght 
6:30 fJ NISA BosbtboU: MllwaukH at Chicago 

(This game is wbject to blockout) 
II In S..th of ... 
g SE N Mexico Band Festival 

7:00 D (J) Knight lkler Gorthe Knight, after es-
1 coping prison, resurrects Golioth, tho invincible 

s.emi-truc:k, and vows to destroy Michael and 
K.I.T.T. (2 hrs.) 
II New .hnty R~ 
I& People to People 
• Creative Woman 
8 In Touch 
G Moster of the Game Part 1 First of 3 
pam. This drama, based on Sidney Sheldon's 
best'MRing novel, chronidts the lives of the 
8lockwett famify from the;r beginnings in the 
diamond fields of Sovth Africa through" their 
reign cs one of .the world's most powerful fomf. 
lies. (3 hrt.) 
.(23}CMKy 

7:30 • Meet 1M Mayon 
80ddC.Uple 
g W_.Jng WDmen 

1:00 8 Jimmy Swonort 
a News 
• Nature 
8Chan1.•d Uvn 
.Sports '• 
fD C23) MOVIE: 'Cienus Horror' A man dis-
covers that he is a done and trles to hill the 
world. Peter Gram, Keenan Wynn, TIIDOtt!y 
Domelfy. 

8:30 8 Great Standups M&l Brooks, ·Bill Cosby 
and Will Rogers are featured ;, a gNmpse of the 
evolution ·of this comtC:fy form. 
• lode Chureh Proclaims 
II Oral 1tob4rb 

9:00 8 Sportse.nter 
8 (f) fVis Greatest Commerdah #5 Ed 
McMahon and Joyce DeWrtt host this presenta
tion of same of the most memorable TV commer· 
doh. (60 rM-t.) · 
B W~ Tomorrow ••News 
8 Tw;light Zone 

G Masterpiece Theatre 
Gt Jerry Falwell 

9:30 fJ Road Racing: 1M Angeles Maroth~n 
II MOVIE: · 'Stroker Ace' A rac~ar driver 
schemes to ~ven the score with a conniving cor· 
porate kingpin. Burt ·Reynolds, Loni AndersOn. 
1983. Rated PG. 
0 It Is Written · 
QJ MOVIE: 'WhQt's Ntw1 Puuycat?' Yo1,1ng 
engaged man Is reluctant to givo up the girls 
who love him and seeks tho aid of a married 
psychlatris.t. Peter Sollers, Peter O'Toole. Romy 
Schneider, Woody Allen. 1965 
m Lou Grant 
1m Contact 
O)ABC News 

9:45 · liD MOVIE: 'Rio Lobo' After the Ovil War, a 
Union Colonel sets ovt to take revenge on two 
troitors. John Wayne, Jorge Rivera, Jennifer 
O'Neill. 1970. 

10:00 0 0 Cl) Newa. 
D~MOVIE: 'Anonymous Venetian' A tern· 
permental artist in Venice and his estranged 
wife reunite~ when he discovers that he is dying. 
Tony Musante, Florinda Bolkan, Toti Coi Monte. 
1971 
G) Kup's Show 
0 Larry Jonea Ministry 
m People Who fish ... America 
liD CBS Newt 
eD (23I.Vega$ 

10:151!D News 
10:30 fJ NBA Bas.ketball: New York at 

Philadelphia (This game is 1ubjcct to blackout) 
0 MOVIE: 'Audrey Ron' Ivy Is invaded by 
the soul of Audrey Ro~ - o child killed just 
moments before Ivy was born. ~w lhe Is tom 
between her parents and the man who claims to 
be her father. Marsha Mason, Anthony Hop· 
kins, John Beck. 1977 
D (I) Star Trel( 
m Solkl Gold Special Countdown '83 
ID John Ostttn 
1m Rockford Files 

11:00 m Nature 
II Zola levitt m MOVIE: 'Magic Town' A pollster COUSM 

trouble for a small town's mild way of life. 
James Stewart, Jane Wyman,l(ent Smith. 19-47. 
@D l23) Night Gallery 

11:1511 MOVIE: 'T.A.G. • The AsSCJsination 
Game' An Innocent game of killers-cnd-vidims 
suddenly becomes real. Robert Corradine. 
Rated PG. 

11:30 II (I) MOVIE: 'The Swarm' Millions of Afri· 
can killer bees bring death and destruction to 
North Amerka. Richard Widmork, Michael 
Caine, Katherine Ross. 1978. 
II Jewish Yoke 
II Bamctby Jon ... 
&I (23) Star Search 

12:00 8 Childrtnts Christian Fund 
II CIS NeW1 Nightwatch 
g Different Drummer: BkKb in the 
Milit . cay 
• lest of 700 avb 

12:30 G MOVE: •aCHKho Deluxe' Two cattle rus
tfm in the modem West cause prOblems for o 
randler. Jeff Bridges, Sam Watenton, E&tabeth 
Ashley. 1975. 
8 At The Movies 
DISomaby Jones 
• f23) Scdute 

12:45 • Not Neceuarily The News 
1:00 B Sportseenter 

8 MOVE: 'Diagnods: Murder' An emlnent 
psydliotmt arrives home to find 1m wife missing. 
While police conduct a search, on anonymous 
note accuses the doctor of murdering his wife. 
Chmtopher l.H, Judy Gttson, Jon Finch. 1976 
a INN News 
.Open Mind 

/ g~yua, 
1: 15 • MOYIE: 'Losin' It' lhrH high smooJ seniors 

tole on tht wilds of niVana where wine, women 
and c:or choses abound. Tom Cnme, Jackie 
EQrle Haley; Shelley long. 1983. Rated R • 
a MOVIE: 'Value for Money' A young man 
rrves it up aftir inhtriting his father's fortvne. 
John Gregson, ·Diona DOn,· Donafd Pleasance. 
1957. 

1:30 • (() Newt 
D Sgt. lilco , 
g CIS Mews Nightwotch JIP . 
• (23J MOVIE: 'It Couldn't Happen To A 
Nictt Guy Abandonid on the highway without 
his clothes," a milcJ.mannered husband hen been 
violated at gunpoint by o gorgeous waman. 
Paul Sorvino, MiChael Learned, Roger Bowen. 
197~ . ' . 

2:00 B Proleuionat Rodeo from Mesquite, TX a Dennis the Menace 


